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City facing collection problem s
By JOHN PRICE 

Of The Pampa News
During the past few weeks, a shortage of sanitation workers has 

reduced neightwrhood garbage collections in Pampa from two a 
week to one-- or less

Yet the city government has announced plans to raise sanitation 
fees an undetermined amount in fiscal year 1979 - 80. which begins 
in October ,

City officials admit the situation is bad - they are reminded 
daily by telephone calls from irate citizens -  but they say there 
isn t much they can do about it for the time being.

The problem, officials say, is caused by three things not 
enough sanitation employees, muddy alleys caused by unusually 
wet weather, and the fact that the city is in the process of 
converting to a mechanized container collection system.

Lack of labor is the most obvious factor contributing to the 
city s difficulty in picking up the garbage 'dbe sanitation 
department has historically had a problern with labor, 
according to City Manager Mack Wofford, becayw of low wages 
and the nature of the work

It's ncM that the city doesn't want to do it (pick up the trash). 
It s the manpower that doesn't want to do it." said Sanitation 
Superintendent Allan Vickery We've got the trucks but not the 
men

Vickery said Thursday the 30 member department was short 
eight workers As a result, he said, only four crews are handling 
five collection routes

It takes about 2G days for each crew to complete its route. 
Vickery said Each crew is supposed to handle its route twice a 
week But with only four crews running, he said, each crew does 
its route once a week and then they combine at the end of the 
week to complete the fifth route So the garbage is only picked up 
once a week. Vickery said, and the amount of trash increases 
weekly

Wofford said one garbage collection every five days is
minimal We re trying to go at least that " Residents in some 

sections of the city, however, have reported to the Pampa News 
that one collection every ten days or so is more often the case.

(A resident of Terry Road called the News and complained that 
his trash hadn't been picked up in more than a week. Noting that 
sanitation fees are about to increase, the caller said "They (the

city) should give it to an independent group so the> can pick it 
up ')

Personnel Director David Callison said high rates of turnover 
and absenteei.sm in the sanitation department are part of the 
labor problem The turnover rate in the department las year was 
about two people per month, he said 

"Terminations are exceeding hiring, " Callison said, because 
workers either are fired or quit in favor of higher - paying jobs in 
private industry Starting salaries for Pampas sanitation 
workers is $633 a month, and the maximum pay is $805 

"Unemployment is so low that there are mg many people 
looking for jobs, period. Callison said And, he said, the city has 
tried to maintain certain standards in its employees which has 
added to the difficulty of finding people 

"Trying to get dependable people to accept the job that we offer 
for the money we can afford to pay is difficult, Callison said 

You can't just put a warm body out there I've heard that 
suggestion before, but that can cost more in the long - run 

Aggravating the problem of keeping a full sanitation crew has 
been the transition to a container collection system Ironically, 
one reason the city is switching to the new system is to increase 
efficiency

When the container system is fully implemented, the city will 
need only 16 sanitation employees The department Is trying to 
eliminate 14 jobs by attrition, and so new employees are being 
hired on a temporary basis, with no benefits 

"When they re only getting $633 a month and they know they re 
temporary, this does not give them a lot of incentive to go to 
work. " Wofford said.

We want to phase out some people, but the problem is the 
people are phasing out before the containers come in." Callison 
said

Six hundred of the containers are scheduled to be delivered here 
by Monday, but the system won t be in full swing until October or 
November Wofford said it may take until then before the city's 
garbage collection woes are resolved 

"Hopefully it will be better before the containerization becomes 
effective. " Wofford said "As long as the weather remains dry. 
that will help us a great deal.

"But (service) is probably not going to return to the level it 
should be until those containers are put in there"

Vietnam to allow U. S. 
to pick up refugees

HANOI V ietnam i APi — Vietnam will let American planes fly to 
Ho Chi Minh City to pick up 258 refugees who are awaiting 
reunification with their families in the United States, a visiting U S 
congres.sional group said .Saturday 

The announcement came with a series of statements by 
Vietnamese leaders seemingly aimed at spading establishment of 
normal relations with the United States 

Hep lis te r Wolff, D-N V . leader of a 10-member congressional 
delegation, told reporters that Vietnamese officials also said U S 
military representatives will be able to visit Hanoi periodically to 
seek information on .Americans still missing in action after the 
Vietnam War

Wolff criticized the State Department for a ' lack of concentration 
on the .MIA issue in the past ' Sources said Vietnam may have new 
information to account for some of the estimated 2.300 Americans 
still listed as missing in action

Earlier, Vietnam s acting foreign minister told The .Associated 
Hfess in an exclusive interview that the Hanoi government might 
pull its troops out of Cambodia

The refugees, MlAs and Cambodia are the three issues mentioned 
by American officials as obstacles in negotiations to establish 
normal relations between Washingtion and Hanoi 

Wolff said he was optimistic about improved relations between the 
two former adversaries in the near future He said Hanoi officials 
told him U S planes can pick up the refugees in Ho Chi Minh City —

formerly the Soytth Vietnamese capital ot Saigon — at any time, as 
part of the Vietnamese governmeni s effort to establush normal 
emigration from its country while stemming the seaborne flight of 
thousands of refugt>es to settlement camps el.sewhere in Southeast 
Asia

This visit should bring progress in bringing our nations together." 
Wolff said in a toast during a dinner hosted by the American party 

W e have a tradition of turning adversaries into friends 
The acting Vietnamese foreign minister Nguyen Co Thach. 

replied. "A new page has been turnini and the future looks very 
bright for our friendship

Rep Clarence Long. D-.Md said Hie Vietnam War uvik place 
because American presidents became tix> .strong, and Congress now- 
should be more powerful

W'e will support that, said Thach
Earlier, Thach. who has emerged as Hanoi's chief international 

spokesman, told the AP in an English-language interview that 
Vietnam has had difficulty providing economic help (or neighboring 
Cambodia, which it invad^ eight months ago 

Acknowledging that a long-term occupation could prove I 
troublesome, he noted that Vietnamese forces had withdrawn after | 
two previous occupations

Something unnecessary is uncomfortable, said Thach, speaking | 
in English Y'ou must even take off y>xir watch at night "

Thach gave no indication when such a pullout might take place

Riot police block Klan m archers
MONTCjOMERY, Ala i APi — .About 200 riot-equipped policemen 

blocked the march of scores of Ku Klux Klansmen at the outskirts of 
this Alabama capital city on Saturday and confiscated a small 
arsenal of weapons from the white power marchers 

The Klansmen, whose ranks had swelled to more than 100 on the 
last leg of a march from Selma, were ordered to lay down the 
weapons and warned not to enter the city 

The marchers, most of them wearing T shirts and jeans with many 
carry mg clubs, turned over their weapons and filed peacefully into a 
campsite about 200 yards outsidethe city limits But they vowed they 
would parade into Montgomery on Sunday or go to jail 

I’olice stud they confiscated clubs, knives, brass knuckles and 
chemical weapons in the showdown on U S 80 They also confiscated 
a black van and two pickup trucks where at least a dozen guns 
allegedly were stored

The Klan had set out on a 50-mile hike from Selma on Thursday, 
retracing the route taken by late Dr Martin l.uther King and his 
followers in 1965

"We re going to march into .Montgomery tomorrow or go to jail." 
said KKK Imperial Wizard Bill Wilkinson of Denham Springs, the 
march leader, after he had urged his followers to comply with police 
orders to lay down (heir weapons

.Mayor Emory Folmar. who was on hand for Saturday's

confrontation, had ordered the Klan not to parade in his city, an 
order that was backed up in local courts 

The marchers were stopped just outside the city limits on Saturday 
by F’olice Chief Charles Swindall, backed up be city, county and state 
police some with trained dogs 

He ordered the Klan.smen to lay down their clubs They did 
Wilkinson then picked up a bulihorn to tell his followers 

This IS a denial of our rights to march into Montgomery but 1 ask 
you to lay down your weapons h3veryb<Kiy just keep calm 

Swindall then ordered the Klansmen to disperse "in a manner that 
IS not parading

Police, who had lined the highway on three sides of the marchers, 
opened their ranks and allowed the Klansmen to file Into a campsite | 
area where they planncxl to spend the night 

But Wilkinson vowed there would be anotlHT showdown 
W'e re going to march into Montgomery tomorrow." he said 

' We re not going home tomorrow
As the Klansmen were making their way to the campsite. Eolmar | 

told polia'. Makesurethey don't haveany weapons 
By late Saturday a number of cars and trucks bad pulled into the | 

large field whtTe the Klan.smen were camped in a heavy downpour 
A huge burlap-wrapped cross was ertvted for a nighttime | 
cross-burning i-eremony
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What*8 Inside
warmer weather today and tonight rviMxwnrd is 
through Monday with light and ppiiy n>rnrri 4 
variable winds todav becomins ir/iitAriai s
southerly at ID to IS miles per hour Ed^raiinn 5 
tonifiht. The expected high for today nai|ory 9 
will be in the upper lOs and the HArn«iCip«> . . is 
expected low for tonight will be in people io- i3
the low 60s. The high Saturday was SpoAs .. . .............15-17
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TWO PAMPANS WERE IN JU R ED  when «1979 
Pontiac driven by 41 ike Ray Morris reportedly 
failed to stop at a red llfht and strucit a 1979 
Buick driven by Harold Comer. Hifhland

sonGeneral Hospital said Comer and his 
Christopher were treated and released a(ter*the 
crash.

(Staff photo by GaryClarki
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Tbi* n*wtp«ip«r ii d*d iccrt«d to twniiihing information to owr roodor* to that 

tboy con botto'r promoto and protorvo thoir own froodoni and oncourago othort to 
too iti blotting. For only wbon man undorttandt froodom and it froo to control 
kimtolf and all ho pottottot can ko dovolop to hit utmott copobilitiot.

Wo boliovo that all mon oro oqoally ondowod by thoir Croator, ond not by o 
govornmont, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty 
and tocoro moro froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

To diuhorgo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho boit of thoir ability, mutt 
undorttand and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprouod in tho 
Covoting Commandmont.

(Addroti oil communicationt to Tho Pampo Nowt, 403 W. Atchiion, P.O. 
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originated by Tho Nowt and appearing in thoto columnt, providing proper credit 
it given.)
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Education bureaucracy

an American tragedy
Members of the Texas teacher s union cheered the other day when a bill 

calling for establishm ent of a s e p a ra te  cabinet level U S Departm ent of 
Education was passed in the House of R epresen ta tives That was to be 
expec.ad. since many m em bers of the Texas S tate T eachers Association are 
big admirers of the National E ducation  Association, the national teachers' 
union, which had placed priority  on the passage of the bill in both the House 
and the Senate

This is Big Labor getting its way One cannot deny that the teachers 
organizations named are  not labor unions — and the NE A is one of the largest, 
if not the largest, in the land

The NEA has been one of J im m y  C arter s babies, too, and while the two 
may have some differences, one sees indications they 're  still in a mutual 
embrace

Among the Texas cheerleaders in W ashington when this new American 
tragedy occurred — a vote for the D epartm en t of Education of 210 to 206 — 
were Ci?cile Rus.sell. TSTA presiden t, and B artiara  0  Neal. Waco teacher and 
head of the Texas E ducators Political Action Comm ittee (TEPACi 

Asimilar m easure was passed 72-21 by the U S Senate on April 30 
It should be noted that Sen Lloyd Bentsen of Texas voted for the 

union-supported outfit Sen John Tower of T exas opposed it Bentson has been 
very liberal in his actions in recent m onths, if one will recall the Panam a 
Canal fiasco and some other pon conservative  actions of the man 

The House and Senate versions of the bill now will go to a conference 
committee to .settle differences betw een the two 

The full House and Senate then m ust approve the com prom ise version 
before it can go to P resident C arter for his signa tu re  which would make it a 
federal law Carter has publicly supported  establishm ent of a US 
Department of Education — a con trad iction  of the man s campaign promises 
to cut down on personnel on the federa l payroll and reducing the size of the 
federal bureaucracy

The proposed departm ent would be headed by a cabinet level .secretary of 
education

The cabinet level depart m ent has been a legislative priority not only of the 
NEA but of its 53 sta te  affiliates, the national school boards association and 
the national PTA

The President said recently  in a p ress conference. I have advocated and 
worked for the establishm ent of an independent D epartm ent of Education I 
don't think education has gotten an ad eq u a te  hearing  because it has been a 
part of the Health. Education and W elfare D epartm en t, with health and 
welfare (having! the dom inant portions '

And Texas Russell said. Not only would the new departm ent help to break 
up the huge HEW bureaucracy , but it would increase efficiency of the federal 
government in supporting public schools and estab lish  a full-time top level 
advocate for public education at the federa l level 

Now. ponder this It is a com m endable  thing to rem ove education from the 
NEW bureaucracy It would also be com m endable to rem ove health and 
welfare from it, too, thus killing it dead But the establishm ent of a new 
cabinet level Departm ent of E ducation — a full tim e top-level advocate for 
public education at the federal level ' — is wrong, m orally wrong at that The 
action can only lead to a full control of A m erican education by the federal 
government There is still tim e for the full C ongress to kill the proposal 
Education is a m atter of local level action , not the business of federal level 
action, not the business of federal governm ent It should be a private matter, 
not public It should never have been in the HEW In the first place, nor in 
Washington, only at a local level T here is no need for a U S D epartm ent of 
Education which will serve only as the political tool of what may be the 
biggest union in the nation E stab lish ing  the dep artm en t will be a m ajor step 
toward placing control of the m inds of A m erica 's  lea rners in the hands of a 
union that seems to be grasping for even m ore power than the federal 
government now has

I9S4
The first day of public hearings by 

the Gray County C om m issioner s 
Court, acting as the county board of 
equalization, opened today with an 
explanation of the county evaluation  
setup by County Judge J B M cGuire. 
Jr and a critical reply by John 
Hamly. spokesman for a group of 
fellow farm ers and ranchers

The Pampa Oilers, a fter letting half 
of their two gam e lead m elt aw ay 
Tuesday and W ednesday, go back to 
war tonight against Amarillo 

IN 4
Today the 1964 Traffic Count stood 

at 360 accidents and 77 in juries with 
no reported  fa ta l i t ie s ,  b rin g in g  
Pampa to 164 consecutive dea th less 
days

One of the most unique houses ever 
om strurted in Pam pa was sold at a 
public auction today C M Jeffe ries  
paid a total of 951.006 for the hom e of 
J.C. Daniels, north of the city. The 
houae. which resem bles an a irp o rt.

gallons were pumped during the 24 
hour period ending last m idnight

1974

The artful politics o f Jane Fonda
JE F F R E Y  0. WALLIN

Dr. Wallin la Asaodate Professor of 
Political Science at Arkansas State 
University and currently visiting professor 
of Politics at University of Dallas.

California, the stand-up comic of. 
American state governments, has once 
again excited the political humor of the 
nation. The latest foible of the sunshine 
state was highlighted by Governor Brown'.s 
July 21st excoriation of the California 
Senate for rejecting his appointment of 
Jane Fonda to the state Arts Council. 
According to Brown. 4he Senate was 
clearly guilty of that most heinous of 
crimes, mixing art with politics. The state 
S enato rs, says Brown, “ are more 
interested in politics than in artistic 
achievement " A perplexing criticism, 
considering the cho^n profession of the 
senators

Jane Fonda herself, in a reply to the 
California Senate on the editorial page of 
the Los Angeles Times, admits that there is 
no question in her mind that art can be a 
persuasive form of politics The proper role 
of an artist, she claims, is to criticize 
society and the ‘establishment'' Just how 
political her art can be is shown by the 
success of her anti-nuclear film. “The 
China Syndrome "

But what is most interesting about Ms. 
Fonda's reply is that she apparently 
believes it is undemocratic of the 
California State Senate to deny her the 
appointment, and to deny her the 
opportunity of defending her political 
beliefs on the Senate floor.

Democracy evidently means something 
different to Jane Fonda than it does to the 
rest of us The word democracy has as its 
root the Greek demos, which means the 
people Democracy is rule by the people, 
either directly, or by their representatives.

In th e ir  c a p a c ity  as  elected  
representatives of the people of the state of 
California, the California Senate rejected 
the appointment Jane Fonda who. 
incidentally, has n e m  been elected to any 
public office The procedure was in every 
respect perfectly democratic

Ms. Foods apparently believes that the' 
principle of democracy requires the 
Cslifoniia Senate to confirm her as a paid 
critic of the democratic society that elected 
it. Even if one were to accept Ms. Fonda's 
dubious proposition that the purpose of art 
is to criticise society, it is hard to 
understand why any society • and 
especially a society based on the consent of 
the people • is obligated topay somebody to 
rebuke it.

Should artists, for example, be required 
to pay someone to urge them to conform to 
the standards of the societies they live in? 
This, of course, would be absurd; bid no 
more so than what Jane Fonda demands of 
the people of California.

Of more importance to Ms Fonda, 
however, is the charge by Senator Robert 
Nimmo that during the Vietnam War she 
gave aid and comfort to the enemy, and is 
on that ground a traitor to her country. This 
afforded Ms Fonda the opportunity, much 
loved by the "acting conununity ”. to weigh 
in with the reduction ad McCarthy 
argument that someone is once again 
raising "the spirit of the witch hunts of the 
1950 s "

One does not have to sympathize with the 
antics of the late Senator Joseph McCarthy 
to weary of this charge The fact of the 
matter is that Jane Fónda is no stranger to 
the term traitor, having applied the term 
herself to the President of the United States 
in 1972. Indeed, in her response to the 
Senate she again suggested that not she, 
but rather those who supported the war in 
Vietnam should be labelled traitors.

A traitor is the converse or opposite of a 
patriot. And a patriot, as the rock wi r̂d 
“patria" informs us. is one who loves the 
land of his fathers, his country. In our own 
democracy, our "country” is considerably 
more than the place where our fathers 
were bom, for many of our fathers or our 
fathers' fathers were bom elsewhere. 
American patriotism could more correctly 
be said to be attachment to this country's 
democratic principles, as expressed, for 
e x a m p le , in the D eclaration  of 
Independence and the institutions which 
embody them. It requires that one do 
nothing calculated to weaken them. and. 
nresumaWy, that one does whatever is in

one's power to ausUin them. *
Thii certainly does not require us to 

agree to every policy supported l)y the 
people, whether embodied in the reeoiwes 
of their representatives or not. It may 
even, as Ms. Fonda suggeis, require that 
one speak out on iasues where one thinks 
the country is wrong, particularly so if the 
error is th o u ^  to be a  grievous one. That 
the country, or in this instance, the state 
has a duty to provide the forum for one's 
criticism is. however, not necessitated hy 
t he principle of democracy.,

The objection to Jane Fonda is not that 
she spoke out agamst the Vietname 
war-although one wonders at her lack of 
moral indignation over .the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam's bridal treatmod of 
the "boat people.''The objection is that her 

,radio broiuicaat from Hanoi, on July U. 
'1972. urging American soldiers to stop 

fighting, was calculated to help, to "aid and 
abet” the enemy.

Fonda defemb this act on the ground she 
was refused permission to make the same 
broadcast from South Vietnam. Does she 
thir't the North Vietnamese would have 
allowed her to urge North Vietnamese 
soldiers to desert their posts? ftd . of 
course, she didn't appeal to the enemy to 
stop fighting, which is precisely the point.

What then, ought to be the proper course 
of action when a citizen objects to his 
country's participation in a war? The 
correct answer was given over a hundred 
years ago by Abraham Lincoln, the nwst 
forceful advocate of dentocratic principles 
since Thomas Jefferson.

Lincoln, as a young member of the 
United States House of Representatives, 
strongly opposed the Mexican War. He was 
convinced that it was not only unjust, but 
harmful to the best interests of the United 
States, since any Mexican acquisitions 
were likely to extend chattel slavery 
westward. Yet, while he seized every 
opportunity for speaking out against the 
war. he nevertheless voted for every 
appropriation of money requested by the 
President for the sake of prosecuting that 
war, thereby supporting both the American 
soldiers in the field and the political 
process which, erroneously in his opinion, 
put them there.
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Hope and fear, in balance, are essential 

to survival
Your hope of getting across the street is 

most likely to be realized if you have a 
reasonable fear of oncoming traffic

But any American who is a chronic 
worrier is missing a lot of fun

was constructed in 1954 
1969

One of the severest August heat 
waves on record soared ac ro ss  Texas 
again leaving Pam pans with a 101 
degree tem perature to cope with 
With at least two more days of the 
same w eather predicted , P am pa 
might set a sum m er high and b reak  a 
few records yet

Water consumption hit its high for 
the year in Pam pa when 7.639.400

I was in the company of somebody the 
other day who was chewing her fingernails 
up past the second knuckle worrying about 
radiation around Three Mile Island.

I mentioned that there was a greater 
hazard in her suntan

She said. “ That's because we are 
polluting the ozone layer "

During the course of the discussion it 
became apparent that she is also anxious 
enough actually to lose sleep worrying 
about impure water, liberal clergy, corrupt 
courts, falling satellites, and neighborhood 
property values which are sure to decline!

And our soil is depleted so there is no 
more nourishment in our food but the 
vitamins you buy are synthesized . . .

And have you heard that the Russians 
have a new biological weapon and the AMA 
is concealing a cure for cancer?

And she is not one who borrows only 
enough trouble to enliven her conversation. 
Her husband and friends and I see

unmistakable signs that her anxiety is 
aging her mercilessly.

Because we of the news media must 
share responsibility for such pessimism. 
I'm pleased one of us has written a book 
called. "Optimism: The Biology of Hope"

Lionel Tiger is an anthropologist, yet his 
new book makes a convincing case for 
optimism as a bilogical factor. He believes 
it is essential that we create happy endings 
for ourselves—for example, heaven.

He rem em bers that our earliest, 
ancestors were able to attack wild animals 
in quest for food only because they had 
hope of success.

They planted seeds in the hope those 
seeds would mature

There was an evolutionary advantage to 
be gained from optimism, from expecting 
good things of the future.

The converse of that is the denKxistrable 
failure and physical deterioration which 
the loss of hope can cause. Indeed, 
hopelessness can be fatal.

A disproportionate number of men die in 
the first year after retirement

The extreme example of death from 
hopelessness is the Voodoo death, where 
the victim of the pinned doll — convinced 
he is doomed—is.

Today, some flee hopelessness by

purchasing  lo ttery tickets. Or by 
purchasing a designer dress. Or a new skin 
cream. Or a ¡lealth food. Or a new set of 
golf clubs.

These new beginnings hold new promises 
which a re , at least to a degree, 
self-fulfilling.

Vacations are expensive, inconvenient 
and usually uncomfortable — but the 
anticipating and the planning—the “hope" 
— make them worth it.

Changing your Job. your name, your 
nose, your location — will not satisfy the 
chronic pessimist.

But with hope we can be happy with who 
we are, with whom we are, and where we 
are right now. Voltaire did not say it better.
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Today in history
By The A sssc isled  P ress

Today is Sunday, Aug 12. the 224th day of 
1979. There are 141 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history: OnthMdate 
in 1868. the peace protocol ending the 
Spanish-American War was signed after 
hostilities lasting three months and 22 
days

Tonight s regular m eeting  of the 
Pampa Independent School D istric t 
will feature discussion of the budget 
for the new school year, plus sev e ra l 
other items.

P a u l P a y n e ,  t e a c h e r  a n d  
a d m in i s t r a to r  in  th e  P a m p a  
Independent School D istrict for 24 
years, was nam ed principal of P am p a  
High School during an executive 
meeting of the school board today.

On this date:
In ISIO. troopa of the Holy Roman 

Em pire restored the Italian city of 
Florence to the Medici family.

In I8M. a guard of eight men. probably 
was the first police force In America, was 
established in the Dutch colony of New 
Amsterdam

ISSI. Isaac Singer of PtttatowA.N. Y., was 
granted a patent on his sewkig machine.

Congressmen
Representative Jack Hightower, 13th 
District
Rm. 120, Cannon Office BtRjding 
Washington. D.C. 20515
Senator Lloyd Bentson 
Rm. 240, Senate Office Building 
Washii«tan. D C 20610
Senator John Tower 
Rm. 142. Old Senate Building 
Washington. D.C. 20610

Representative Foster Whaley
Rt. I. Box 70
Pampa
Senator Bob Price 
Rm 984-A
■ughes Bidldii^ Annex 
i N p a

OlWIOfM«

“If thè administration Mas to Imposa sane- 
Hons on compañías that Incraasa wagas 
bayond tha gutdaHnaa, do wa slap tham on 
tha wrist, or not?"

Ì

Rarely does an ed itor sit down in 
front of his desk and begin to w rite 
without thinking of w hat the person 
who reads his m aste rp iece  w ants to 
know.

Many editors feel they know w hat is 
best for their com m unity and thus 
their newspaper. Well, th is is w here I 
differ somewhat. I don 't know all the 
«isw ers and freely adm  it 1 don 't.

I don't know what you. the  read e r.
• want to know in P am p a. T exas 

because only a very few people w rite 
letters to the editor to ex p ress  the ir 
feelings about a specific su b jec t. So 
without this knowledge I have to 
design the new spaper on gut feeling 
ra ther than  d raw in g  from  your 
knowledge.

I don't have all the an sw ers  to the 
problems which face our town, th a t 's  
right OUR town, and d o n 't even 
attempt to know all the an sw ers . If I 
had all the collective knowledge of the 
readers of the Pam pa News I'm  su re  I 
would know much m ore than  I do now.

I don't know all the people in town 
because I am often pre-occupied with 
my work and newsm en have never 
bran the social an im als th a t o thers 
are. So I don't know all the people who 
have the information which would 
make me better informed.

I don't know how the re a d e rs  of the 
Pampa News feel about the changes I 
have made simply because no one 
ever tells me, or hardly  ever, w hat I 
have done right or wrong.

I do know what m akes a new spaper 
great a n d jh a t, my friends, a re  the 
people who read it everyday . The 
people who write the le tte rs  to  the 
editor and express theil" views and 
those who don't. Those people who 
drop by the office to say I have done a 
good Job or to horsew hip m e .

I do know how to m ake a new spaper 
look good. With photographs of local 
people, with local new s item s and 
promotions of events going on in 
Pampa.

Many editors feel they know w hat is 
best and never listen to w hat th e ir  

^  readers have to say but I am  not th a t 
, "  way. 1 won't let.you take  over m y Job ~ 

of deciding what is best for th e  paper», 
but I will listen to what the people who 
read the newspaper have to say . And 
try to work with th e ir  ideas so th e ’ 
newspaper is able to grow as the town 
does.

I sit here writing another colum n, 
which for all I know isn 't even read , 
smoking my pipe waiting for som eone 
somewhere to stim ulate  m y way of 
thinking with their ideas.

All I can say is m y num ber is 
669-2525 and I am waiting to h ea r w hat 
you have to say about w hat 1 do.
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Second Davis trial 
raises questions

EDITOR'S NOTE: The avder-fer-U re trial af a Texas 
nUUaaaire. aMet hefias Meadiy. raises same aaasaal aad 
pravacative ̂ acaliaae. Thase issaes are explared la this artide, a 
casperativeeiWart by The Associated Press aad CarolyaOBdreiat 
aad Raa Hatche w  el the Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH. Texas <APl — On Jan. 22. in the secrecy of a 
Houston jury room, a 47-year-old medical secretary scribbled out 
a brief, emotional note.

It said;
"We. the jury, have revievved. discussed and debated the 

evidence innumerable times, each time reaching the same 
conclusion. .. we feel we have faithfully fulfilled our duty as jurors 
and it would serve no purpose to continue to deliberate."

Minutes later, a tight-lipped, chain-smoking judge ended the 
three-month ordeal. He declared a mistrial and freed the 
millionaire defendant on 230.000 bond.

"The system." Judge Wallace Moore said angrily, "has been 
abused"

And now. half a year later, the system of which he spoke 
undergoes a new and perhaps sterner test, one which raises a 
multitude of provocative questions.

Beginning Monday, a jury of eight men and four women will sit 
in judgment of industrial czar Cullen Davis. 45. reputedly the 
richest criminal defendant in Texas history.

The State of Texas contends he ordered the contract murder 
last August of his divorce judge and others and paid FBI 
informant David McCrary 125.000 in the mistaken belief the judge 
was dead.

It was an alleged crime only of words, for the judge was not 
harmed.

But the state maintains he is guilty of solicitation of capital 
murder and conspiracy to commit murder, either offense 
punishable by a maximum of life in prison.

The often witty, stylishly dressed and darkly handsome 
defendant insists he was framed by his bosomy, blonde, ex-wife 
Priscilla. 38.

She, in turn, maintains Davis was the "man in black" who 
wounded her and killed her lover and her daughter in a bloody 
shooting spree at the secluded Davis mansion in 1976.

^TiTAB»rillo jury ipurnSuhTtestimony of Priacilla and T w ^ 
utber "eyewftneMes" gnd acquHted Davis in 19H of the child’s 
murder.

"The judicial system is a farce.” Priacilla fumed after the 
Amarillo venbct. "Cullen's money can buy anything. He is above 
the law."

After the Houston mistrial, lead defense lawyer Richard 
"Racehorse" Haynes, who reportedly commanded a fee in excess 
of II million, denied Davis purchased his freedom.

"Those who say that are bitter, dissident, irresponsible people 
who have no experience as to how it is to be poor or wealthy," he 

.said.
- "They don't know that both the rich and poor are vulnerable 

targets in this country."
^ He called the hung jury, "a classic example of the integrity of 
the American jury — they debated the pros and cons every way 
and in the end they voted their consciences They reached the 
unanimous verdict that they could not agree on the guilt or 
innocence of Cullen Davis."

Haynes labeled the result "a victory for the system"
Prosecutor Jack Strickland disagreed, saying
"I don’t think it shows you can buy justice, but I think the 

system is the loeer in this trial...there was no resolution of the 
issues and in large measure, much of what we were about here 
dissolved into non-issues

"I don’t think the expiration of time or the process was well 
served here The system was indeed abused ”

Strickland’s boss. District Attorney Tim Curry, conceded the 
system was not flawless, and questioned his own ability to cope 
with the Davis case

“ I was under the perhaps naive belief that the system works 
regardless of whether you’re rich or poor

"I guess the system, as we know it. is just not designed for this 
sort of situation no one invojved in it will tell you candidly it is 
perfect.

"But it’s thee best we have, and on a day-Uxlay basis it works 
You run into times when it falters and fails...it’s a cold, cruel 
world out there. You just have to hustle along with what you’ve 
go t"

Retired Judge Arthur Tipps of Wichita Falls, who has presided 
over Davis’ bond and venue hearings, agreed with Curry that the 
system itself is in effect on trial here.

" I’m afraid people are saying that if you have enough mone>. 
you can beat the judicial system , based op the acquittal in 
Amarillo and the hung jury in Houston." he said.

TEXAS/OKLAHOMA
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Aiinual textbook battle to begin soon

E L E C T R IC  E N G R A V E R S  u se d  in O p e r a t io n  
Id en tifica tio n , a n a tio n w id e  c r im e  p r e v e n t io n  
p ro g ra m , w e re  d o n a te d  F r id a y  by th e  P a m p a  
K iw anis C lub  to  C ab o t C o rp  a n d  th e  P a m p a  
Council on M in is tr ie s . T h e  e n g r a v e r s  w ill be  
av a ilab le  for C ab o t e m p lo y e e s  a n d  c h u rc h  
m em b ers  to  d is c o u ra g e  th e f t  by m a r k in g  th e i r

p ro p erty  w ith id e n tify in g  n u m b e r s  (L e f t  to  
r ig h ti Sam  S m ith . K iw a n is  p r e s id e n t ,  a n d  P o lic e  
Chief J J .  R y z m a n  a r e  show  n p r e s e n t in g  th e  
e n g ra v e rs  to  Bill B o s f te l l .  c h a i r m a n  of th e  
church  co u n c il, a n d  J a m e s  .M o re la n d  a n d  T o m
D evaney of C ab o t „  . ;

(S taff photo»

Custom sparks violence, death
AUSTIN. Texas (APi — It’s time for the annual battle over which 

textbooks will be used in Texas public schools
The State Textbook Committee will hear complaints Monday 

through Thursday about the 44 textbooks up for adoption this year.
Publishers will sweat through whether the $23 million worth of 

books will make the approved list for order by local school districts
Eighteen groups and individuals have protested one or several ot 

the titles. The objections and book publishers' replies fill 11 volumes.
Both the protesters and publishers’ representatives will appear at 

the four-day hearing. The 15-member textbook committee will make 
its selections Sept. 10-12.

The State Board of Education will hold a public hearing Nov. 8 on 
the committee's recommendations before making final selections 
Nov 10.

Only high school texts on typing, health, computer math, 
government and auto repairs are up for review this year. 
Approximately one-sixth of all public school subjects are reviewed 
each year. Texts are adopted for a maximum of six years.

No other state conducts such far-flung textbook hearings witf 
citizen-reviewers.

Dinner Theatre
R M a rvo tio n t

806-372-4441
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''THE GIRL IN THE 
FREUDIAN SLIP "

Tuaiday through Saturday
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Air conditioning 
recharging.

1 2 8 8

Get your air oonditionin|| sys
tem tuned up for summer. Wards 
experts check belts and hoses

lacliidM frt«n  and 
UIm t . Mott U S  can.

and locate any leaks. Then we 
add freon recharging fluid.

Value!
Transmbsion fiber 
need aervicing?

Ewarts, labor.
I

Change tranemiMion 
niter, im prove e n 
gine performance. For. 
moat cart. Trana- 
miaaion fluid .included, 
up to 8 qta.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
) M ( .( m i

W/\IiL)
Còronado Center

Auto Ser?lea Opant at 8:00

Publishers say if their books pass the vigorous Texas test, the texts 
probably will be best sellers in other states 

Textbook reviewers generally divide into two groups — political 
and religious conservatives and feminists 

Conservative reviewer Norma Gabler of Longview has been a 
''egular at the annual hearings since 1962. She and her husband. Mel. 
run a consultant firm. Educational Research Analysis, and receive 
calls for across the nation for help in textbook reviews 

This year. Mrs. Gabler faulted several American government 
texts for having too much extraneous material, not preparing 
students for full citizenship and not giving both sides to some issues 

One book she objected to was "Amercian Citizenship; The Way We 
Govern." by Addison-Wesley Publishing Co

SEADRIFT. Texas (APi — The code of territorial fishing rights is 
really nothing more than a coastal custom But for decades, it has 
governed the fiercely independent shrimpers, crabbers and 
fishermen who make their living from San Antonio Bay 

And that custom has now'become the center of a dispute — 
including some violence — in this fishing village of 1.100 on the Gulf 
Coast, about halfway between Corpus Christi and Houston 

On one side of the battle are local crabbers; on the other, their 
newly transplanted Vietnamese refugee counterparts 

The feud that has provoked the shooting death of a local crabber 
and the firebombings of four Vietnamese boats and a refugee 
residence has been simmering for more than two years — ever since 
some of the refugees attracted in 1976 by a new crab-proeessing plant 
took up crabbing, shrimping and fishing 

The hard-working Vietnamese, the local fishermen complained, 
did not honor the gentleman's agreement and regularly intruded

when a local crabber had disoivered a good lishing spot 
The locals also resented the Vietnamese crowding the bay. cutting 

into what they fear isalreadv a diminishing harvest 
The Vietnamese, most of whom speak no F^nglish. say the local 

crabbers provoked the confrontation l.anguage and cultural 
barriers compounded the problem 

"They do things .so differently They re just so different. ” said one 
shrimper
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and introducing BW WaHaca as Sparks

Directed by Pawl Aaron 
Executive Producer Mlebaal P. Laona 

Produced ^  Alan OaNcIn 
Screenplay by i iaaat tidywaw based on a story 

by PM  Je tiwaeii and Emaal TW yawn 
Musk composed and conducted by D M  HaOiaan 
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Services tomorrow
CURTIS. Florence -  2 p .m .. Strode Chapel, 

Lawton. Okla.
HUSELBY. hiabel •• 2 p.m .. C arm ichael • 

Whatley Colonial Chapel
STONE. John •• 2 p.m., Firat Baptist Church. 

Panhandle

death» Mnd funenU

HIGHLAND GENEIUL 
HOSPITAL

n i)Y D  THOMAS HUBBARD
PANIIANIXJC -  Funeral lervicet for Floyd Thomas Hubbard. 

73.0# Hantiandic wereal 3 p.m yesterday at the First Assembly of 
God Church wnh Rev Dennis Warren, pastor, and Rev Larry 
Veozey of I'lainview officiating:'

Burial was in the Panhandle Cemetery under the direction of 
Smith Funeral Home

.Mr Hubbard, born in l^eedey. Okla.. moved to Panhandle in 
I t n  He and his wile. Nannie Speer, were married in 1926 in 
Sedan. Okla He was a retired Texaco retailer and a member of 
the First A.vsembly of God Church and the Panhandle Odd Fellows 
l ^ g e

Survivors include his wife, a son. Don Hubbard of Houston: two 
daughters .Mrs Darlene Kklund of Amarillo and Mrs Mary l^ea 
Wcrsonick of Panhandle, three sisters. Mrs JosephineIteard of 
Littlefield. .Mrs Winona Perr^ of Amarillo, and Mrs FIda Brown 
of Tulsa. Okla . six grandchildren and nine great - granchildren 

JOHNSTONE)
PANHANDI.K Funeral services for John Stone. W. will be at 2 

p m Monday in the First Baptist Church of Panhandle with Rev 
David Campbell, pastor, officiating 

Burial will be in I'anhandle Cemetery under the direction of 
Smith Funeral Home

Mr Stonedied F'nday in Highland General Hospital 
He was born on April 20.1890 in Stephenville. Texas He married 

Gertrude Pood on Dec 10. 1910 in Stephenville and then came to 
I’anhandle from thefe in 1923 He was a retired farmer and past 
.Master Mason of the Ma.sonic bidge No 1164 AF AM He was 
also a 52 year member of the First Bapti.st Church 

.Survivors include his wife of the home, two sons. Ben of 
Panhandle and Charles 6f Dallas, one daughter. Mrs. I.averne 
Fell of Panhandle, one sister. Mrs Benonia Gould of Dallas: four 
grandi'htldren and six great grandchildren 

VIVIAN VKACH
.MULh)SHOK - Funeral services for Mrs Vivian Veach. 64. of 

•Muleshoe were at 2 p m yesterday in the Singleton - Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel of I he Chimes with Ptev George Green, pastor of the 
United Penecostal Chuch in Moleshoe. officiating 

Burial was in .Muleshoe Cemetery
.Mrs Veach had been a resident of Muleshoe since 1960 She 

married Troy Veach on (Jet 19. l932inTahoka.Texasandshcwas 
a member of the United Penecostal Church in Muleshoe 

The family requests memorial contributions to the United 
Penecostal Church They can be mailed in care of Singleton • Ellis 
Funeral Home

Survivors include her husband, three sons. Henry of Pampa. 
Hay of Gatesville. Henry of Plainview. a daughter, Wanda 
McKi'iben of Hereford, five sisters. Mrs Clora Winters of 
Houston. Mrs Erma Dyess of Tyler. Mrs Flossie Peden of Austin. 
.Mrs Lillian Crutcher of Brownfield. Mrs l.avonia Morris of 
Huntsville, six brothers. Clarence Jackson of Austin. Floyd 
Jackson of ODonnell. Marshall Jackson of Lubbock. Tracy 
Jackson of Fort Worth. W T Jackson of l>evelland, Earl Jackson 
of Ashdown Arkaasas eleven grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren

ISABEL HUSELBY
Funeral services for .Miss Isabel E Huselby. 88. will beheld at 2 

p m .Monday in the Carmichael Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
Rev LV Grate, pastor of the Mobeetie United Methodist Church, 
officiating

Burial will be in the Mobeetie Cemetery "
Miss Huselby died yesterday at Highland General Hospital 

where she had been a resident for nine years 
She was born Nov 29.1890in Mobeetieandlivedallof her lifeon 

the Huselby Ranch located southwest of Mobeetie in Gray and 
Wheeler Counties She was a pioneer ranch women and the 
daughter of Gray and Wheeler County pioneers Mr and Mrs. 
Mark Huselby

She was extremely involved in oil. being a member of the 
Independent Oil Loyalty Owners Association She was also a 
memlx*rof the Mobeetie Methodist Church 

She IS survived by a nephew. .Mark Herrington of Miami, four 
greai nieces and one great nephew

WESLEY ALLEN OSBORN
Funeral servic'es for Wesley Allen Osborn. 22. of Hollene. N M . 

will be held at 9 a m .Monday in the Rosedale Baptist Church 
Community with Rev Wayne McI>emory officiating and Rev Don 
Sutton a.ssisting Burial services will be held in Fairview 
Cemetery at 3 p m Monday under the direction of Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors He died Friday at Clovis. N M 

Osborn was born July 9. 1957 at Pampa He came to the Clovis 
area with her parents in I960 from Pampa He graduated from 
Texico High l^hool in 1977 He attended New Mexico State 
University and had just been accepted at Texas Tech University 
Architectural School

Survivors include his parents. Mr and Mrs Kenneth Osborn of 
Hollene. two brothers. fXxig of the home and Steve of Portâtes: 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs V N Osborn of Pampa. Mr and Mrs 
E R Conklin of Plainview

FUWENCE DAISY CURTIS
LAWTON. Okla -- Funeral .services for Florence Daisy Curtis. 

74. of Lawton Okla will be held at 2 p m Monday in Strode 
Chapel in l.awton

Burial will be in Sun.set Memorial Gardens Cemetery in 
Stillwater ()kla where Mrs Curtis formerly lived 

Born .Sept 19. 1904 she died Friday at the Lawton Memorial 
Hospital

As a child she moved to Oklahoma with her parents and in 1943 
she moved to Stillwater, where she worked as a cook at Oklahoma 
State UnivcTsity In 1920. she was wed to Henry A Curtis, who 
died in 1970 .She had lived in l.awton since 1976 

Survivors include two sons. Charles of Ijiwton and Wilburn of 
Stillwater, two daughters. Mrs (iracel.eonard of Yale. Okla and 
.Mrs Dale Danortwick of Pampa three sisters. Mrs Vivian Price 
of Eufala Okla Mrs Ollie A.shford of Seymour, Ind and Mrs 
Anna Campbell of San Antonio: II grandchildren and 14 great 
grandchildren

Sheila Warm^ S33 Magnolia 
Judy Murphy. aS6 S Banks 
Julie StauTf, Box 2K. Miami 
M ittie Trusty. Box II. 

Lefors
Baby boy Milligan. 1311 

Coffee
Nancy Henderson. 719 E. 

Brunow
Florence Quarles. 414 N. 

Starkweather
Baby girl Warner. 533 

Magnolia
Thomas Herring. 615 Sloan 
Kristina Finns. 445 Pitts ' 
April Gayle luMton. 2217 

Williston

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Milligan. 1311 Coffee 

A girl to Mr .-and Mrs. John 
R. Warner. 533 Magnolia 

N O R T H  P L A I N S  
HOBPITAL— .

INsmlssalB
Annette Butcher. 1246 S. 

Finley ,
Baby girl Butcher. 1246 S 

F'inicy
Christine Kingston. Box 273. 

Wheeler
Baby boy Kingston. Box 273. 

Wheeler
Augusta Brown. 938 Brunow 
R e th a  J o rd a n . 1907 

Evergreen
Frank Walker. Wheeler 
C atherine  Webb. 1813 

Duncan
Wendy Johnson. 401 Perry 
Guy Michael. Box 181. 

Miami
Anna Black . 736 N Dwight 
Arbic Hickman. 318 S. 

Sumner
R o y c e  .M ille r. 213 

Starkweather 
Lewis .North. 1901 N 

Sumner
L av en ia  Brown. 2208 

Wichita. Amarillo 
.Marcy Harper. Box 147. 

Skellyiown
Fllizabeth Davis. St Rt 2. 

Box 37M Pampa 
Minnie Robertson. St Rt 2. 

Box 481. Pampa 
.Mav Adams. 1131S Sumner

Johnny Sunder. Borger 
Laura Moas. Borger 
l>ela Haney. Borger 
Harold Short. Borger 

Dismissab 
Brenda Isbell. Fhtch 
Christopher Chisum. Borger 
Mildred Beene. Itiillips 
Daniel l.4rMin. Stinnett 
Robert Stone. Borger 
Ruth l>hillips. Birger 
Kit Baker. Birger 
Janes Winkler. Birger 
Ella Jennings. Panhandle 
Christina Hooper Sanfird 
Mona Hayes. Birger 
Burton Millard. Birger 
Tommie Palnwr. Birger 
Jack Mark. Birger 
Robert Rapstinc. Pampa 
Charles FIvans. Stinnett 
Ronald Dow. Birger 
Jenny Gose. Birger

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Florence Coffee. McLean 
I.«wis Avant. Shamrock 
M rs G lenn T ed d e r. 

.Shamrock
Dismissals

Robert Holmes. Shamrock 
GROOM HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Cathryn Britten. Groom 
Ruth l/sighagen. Claude 
Rosa ÌAtpc7.. Groom 
J e r e m y  Van D yke. 

Panhandle
Dismissals

Claude Sparvey. Clarendon 
MCLEAN HOSPITAL 

Admissions 
Scott Miller

Dismissals
None

police report
Richard Dwayne Peets of 2230 Duncan reported someone 

entered his residence by cutting a screen and opening an unlocked 
window A black metal box with money inside was pried at. but 
nothing was taken

Pam Knight of 1035 N Duncan reported the theft of her orange 
25 ■ inch Montgomery Wards bicycle from the back yard of a 
resideni-e

The manager of l^exington Apartments at 1031 N  ̂ Sumner 
reported the theft of a lounge chair, valued at $20. from the pool 
area of the apartment complex

l.ee .Murray of 1132 Charles reported three males stole about $75 
worth of firewood from the alley behind his residence

Bobby Sinchez of 63« S Somerville reported that while she was 
walking home in Hie 600 block of S Gray she was attacked by a 
person known to her The person reportedly beat her about the 
head and upper torso and knocked her to the ground, injuring her 
left shoulder Sinches said she does not know what provoked the 
attack

minor accident»
A 1974 Dodge driven by Walter Cullin Potter of 1017 Varnon 

struck a 1970 Chevrolet in the 2800 block of N Crest Potter was 
cited for unsafe backing

A 1977 Mecury driven by Mark Allen Green of 1,344 Coffee. Apt 
1. was traveling southeast on N Hobart Street and struck the 
fenceof Taco Villa at 508 N Hobart 

An accident (x curred in the 600 block of S. Cuyler when a 1974 
Cadillac driven by Jessie Bailey of 532 Harlem was .struck by a 
1973 Chevrolet driven by Jackie Love of 615 N. Somerville. Bailey 
was cited for an improper turn from a wrong lane, and Love was 
cited for unsafe speeding

fire report
3 22 p m -  Firemen were called to the 900 block of S Faulkner 

in response to a grass fire Grass and some old lumber were 
burned, but no other damage was reported.

city brief»
ENROLL NOW! M ath 

tutoring Karen Cory. 665-3856. 
1 Adv I

EVERYTHING HALF Price 
August 17th is final day Lib's 
Knit Shop I Adv I 

W INDM ILLS AND oil 
derricks at the Gift Boutique 
111 W Francis lAdv i 

JEANNE WIIJJNGHAM has 
re c e n t ly  re tu rn e d , from 
California where she has been

guest teaching at the DeRea 
School of Dance in Hollywood 

LEFO R S COMMUNITY 
Improvement meeting August 
14. 7 p m Salad Supper 
Everyone is invited i Adv. i 

FR E E  BLOOD Pressure 
Clinic at Pampa .SeniorCitizens. 
500 W Francis. Monday. August 
13. from 10 a m to 12 noon 
Spon.sored by American Heart 
Association. lAdv.i

Weather
\  •

T E X A S
F O R E C A S T

By The Assodated Prew
A cool fro n t moved 

southeastward across Texas 
today, dropping temperatures 
and triggering showers and 
thunderstorms 

Flarly today, the front was 
moving slowly along a line 
from near Paris to Dallas to 
Brownwood to Ozona to Alpine 
losouthof FllPaso 

Showers and thunderstorms 
were reported along the line 
and up to 100 miles behind the 
front Other scattered showers 
and  thunderstorm s were 
reportés in South Central 
Texas and in far East Texas 
Some heavy thunderstorms 
w ere  reported  In North 
Central Texas before dawn 

F o r e c a s ts  called  for 
showers and thunderstorms in 
a broad band from Southwest 
TexM a rm «  Central Texas 
In to  East Texas
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SHOW€R8 are predicted Suntfay for the Eastern Seaboard and western 
Ontario. Canada above the G reat Lakes, according to the National Weather 
Service.

(AP Laser photo Map»

W all Street enjoying rally
NEW YORK i API -  Despite a deluge of

bad news on energy and the economy. Wall 
StreM la enjoying its traditional "summer 
rally" right on achedule this year.

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials 
roae 20.90 to a$7.0$ in the pasX week. Ms best 
weekly showing since M picked up 27.11 
poiiMs last March 54.

That brdugla the average's gain over the 
past three weeks to 38 J9 points

The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index picked up 1.31 to 60.64 
during the week and reached its highest 
levels of I he .year

At the American Stock Exchange, the 
market value index gained 3 42 to a record 
high of 202 41

Big Board volume reacheWa high for the 
year as well, averaging 37.79 million shares 
a day against 33.09 million the week before 

Of course, the idea that stock ^ c e s  
should rally at some point every summer 
limply because M is summer makes no 
logical sense.

To cynics, it might well seem that the 
phrase ■summer rally" — like that other 
Wall Street cliche, "profit-taking" — can 
be dismissed as merely happy talk that 
sounds good but explains nothing 

Still, the fact remains that the market 
has been rising steadily, in recent weeks 
when the news (hat is supposed to influence 
investors' decisions has ranged from bad to 
dreadful

Gold, after a brief setback, is back above 
1300 an ounce, the dollar is still strugglii« 
in foreign exchange, and a reiiiasioa it 
widely presumed to be imfohhng

In addMion. there is no sign yet of the 
easing of inflation that so many experts 
have predicted for the second half of 1979.

But even that news imhiced only a 
modest decline in the stock market on 
Thursday, and by Friday prices were - 
moving back up again.

For a possible explanation of this 
phenomenon, the Value Line Investment 
Survey suggested that one try to imagine 
what is going through the minds of 
professional money managers thesedays.

Tourists loll on
Texas beariies

SOUTH I'ADRE ISI.AND. Texas lAI’ i — A week after scientists 
warned of an environmcnial catastrophe. tiHirists lolled Saturday on 
South Texas beaches cleansed ol si-attcrod tar balls from the world's 
worst oil spill

Altnough the dire warnings have thinned the crowds at this popular 
tourist spot, no sign.s of oil or tar balls were evident on the shoreline 
Coast Guard erews s<fiured the bt*aches all last wi>ek in anticipation 
of much heavier crjncenirations of oil from a runaway Mexican well 

"Right now things are calm, but the threat is still here. " said 
Roger Meacham (rf the FInvironmenlal Protection Agency 

The oil drifting northward from the Ixtoc I well. 500 miles south of 
here off Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula, was experted to enter U S 
waters a week ago and wash ashore on Texas' shores t wo days later 

Businessmen feared for the multimillion-dollar tourist indastry 
and environmentalists were concerned for wildlife that flourishes 
along the oiast. especially in the lush l.aguha .Madre. a shallow.
11.3-mile long bay between the mainland and Padre Island 

But HI) far ihe catastrophe has not occurred Gov Bill Clements 
toured the area by lieliaipter F r̂iday and said "It's much to-do about 
nothing." although he agreed the danger is not over 

TIk* .Mexican well that blew out June 3 and caused the spill has not 
been capped, and Clements, an oilman who owned the firm that 
leasi>d the drilling equipment used on Ixtoc I. said it may be 
m id-September before the flow is stopped 

Coast Guard rcconnai.s.sance flights show the leading edge of the 
main slick remains just south of Texas in Mexican waters A few 
patches have broken loose and are drifting 15 to 100 miles offshore 
east of here So far clusters of lar balls " that have littered some 
part.s of South I^adre Island have neither chased vacationers from 
the surf nor caused any environmental impact 

And initial toxicity analyses showed that the little oil that did come 
a.shore is not potent enough, after two months in the water, to kill 
full-grown shrimp and fish, although baby fish and eggs are 
sensitive

Meacham was cautious in his predictions Saturday about where 
the oil may go next

That's anyone's guess becaitse of Ihe strange pattern of this 
flow. ' he said. "The flow that has developed is out of anyone's 
control When the oil s floating on the water it does many strange 
things "

He said predictions the oil would wash a.shore last Tuesday were 
bu.sed on prevailing Gulf winds, but that the winds just stopped "

■'A week ago when things started happening fast, everyone 
involved expected a much greater impact by now. Meacham said 
"Of course as soon as we got everything in place the whole thing 
stalled Maybe we scared it off with all this wonderful equipment "

G>nserve
energy

MEALS 
ON WHEELS

665-1461 V
P.O. a*« 939 Pompo, Tx.X

Zales layaway makes your first 
big purchase together so much easier!

One of the best vusys to txiy y o u  diamonds- 
even on a bridal budget—is on Zales layaway 

No intenest or carrying chatge while in 
layavtzay and terms convenient for you

a. $300 . b. I5S5 
All in 14 karat gold.

Enp>y It now with Zoitt cndil
Mooter Cham» • VISA • Amoncan Expma 

C artean  “aneli» • Dliwn Oub

ZALES, THE D IA M O N D  STORE

9iSM»Sat 
aowNi 
107 N. cuma

tNwMraHim .•nUipt̂
099N 9iM «.m.4 p.in.

run. STNuts.
COOONAOO CINIH

VU >M(»Í K
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Paint Sale

Save
to

Wards paint values.

*3 off **Cu»toin Color** interior paint.
a In 1J200 flat colors afl
• Covers in just 1 coat I  ■

1 V  SSL::
• Soap and water cleanup 
14.99 semi-gloaa, 11.99

13.99

*5 off ‘̂ durability phu** exterior.
• In 100 popular colors
• In flat or semi*gloss
• Covers in just 1 coat
• Resists harsh weather

*4 o ff “Array of Colora” interior paint.
• Comes in 2S stylish fla t colors

10.99
• Covers ctm ipletely in  one coat
•  Q uick soap  and  w a te r cleanup
11.99 “Array” temi-glots, 7.99
$5  o ff “latex house and trim” exterior.
• Choose from  30 d u rab le  colors
• Com es in fla t o r  semi-gloss
•  C overs com pletely in  one co a t ^  Reg. 12.99

gallon.• Q uick soap and  w a te r c leanup

1/2 price paints.
Interior/exterior paints.

Q99
gmmn,

"Latex wall paint”.

449
H a  R*f S-9S

p Sm .
"Latex house paint”.

Fixing lib? See us.
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
\ 1 (  ) M < .(  > V U  K V

m u  »  u
Coronado Center 669-7401

Shop
Monday, Wsdnaaday,

“ ••  r . S i  ■ - ■Friday, Saturday 9 30-6 
Tuesday and Thursday 9 â(h6
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Education Scene
m m it, IW* s

Unpaid student loans cut off payments
More than 200 state employees who defaulted on 

student loans they got in college may not receive 
their paychecks this month 

In a recent announcement. State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said the former students were identified in a 
computer cross • check of loan defaults against the 
July payrolls submitted by state agencies.

State law prohibits a person owing the state a debt 
from receiving stats^ym ents of any kind.

Bullock said he has written the former students 
telling them their paychecks will be held until the 
debts have been r ^ v e d  and added that this was 
the first time overdue student loans had been

9.320% •9.701%
Rate This Week

Annual iW x t lv  Yiold 
Subfoct to ChcNigo At Ronowol

This W M k 'i Monoy MaHcot rato at PanhandU Savings 
is tho highest rato available at any financial institu* 
tion.

Drop by or call Panhandle Savings A  Loan. Th e /ll 
show you how on investment of $10,000 for 26 
weeks in a Ponhandle Sovings Money Market Certifi
cate at this week's rote w ill grow.

Federal regulations w ill not allow us to im p o u n d  
interest on Money Morket certificates, and thpre is o  
substantial interest penalty for eorly w Hhdraw ol.

R m handle Savings
ALoan Ancxiation ^

r . m c
HaWeft. «I

N n iM  mué I 
Caw NSMf

A counselor, a m ediator
A schooi's counselor provides a guiding hand 

for students and in the same light s iu  at his desk 
as a mediator for them, parents and teachers.

His positian leans to constant compromise 
since he is in the middle of arguments and 
questions among parents, teachers and studerrts

Pampa High School's senior counselor, John 
English, has found arguments and answers to 
have more than one side to them, but admits this 
discovery to be an evolution from his years of 
experience.

"When I started I thought things were black 
and white, but over the years I have decided 
there is gray in the middle." said English

" I ’m less sure of a right answer because there 
are many sides to an issue." he said.

" H o p e fu lly , I ’ve b e c o m e  m ore 
understanding." he said of results from this 
change, which he labels as "’mellowing ”

From his counselor’s vantage point, the 
revolving mad world of education is full of 
revelations and changes

As for the age old question of how doe^ a 
teacher successfully discipline her students. 
English observes. "It is an individual thing 
Some teachers have built a certain rapport with 
the students to maintain discipline And it works 
for them.""

One example he pointed out was today's 
teachers usually assign less homework because 
of extra - curricular activities and concentrate 
their efforts in the class period

However, other teachers, the more traditional 
ones, have successfully made homework a ^ r t  
of students" learning experiences outside the 
classroom.

English also notes that teachers today deal 
with a different attitude in students

He noted with relief that current students’ 
concerns have been funneled into actions other 
than riots, such as those in the ’60s

"They (today's students! are good thinkers, 
but not as vocal in protesting." he continued.

"They are concerned with what it will be like 
for them 30 years from now." he said, "'and this 
affects their attitudes "

From another perspective. English has found 
students to be the same with the only change 
being time.

"Students are basically the same with the 
same personalities and problems." he said All 
students have to grow up. he added

"It's certainly diffknih to grow up. and 
anything a counselor can do to help certainly 
makes it all worth his while." he said

Since his initiation into the education field. 
English said he has undergone some personal 
changes other than mellowing

When English first began his educational 
career, he wanted to teach and carried out this 
desire for four years in Dumas

A I960 graduate of Pampa High School, he 
returned to his alma mater in 1966 to further 
pursue teaching and instructed English classes 
for three years

His responsiblity then changed to that of a . 
counselor, but his desire to teach was still there

I miss teaching, but counselling has become a 
part of me." he said of his change

"I lost the relationship of student to teacher, 
but have gained one (relationship)," he had 
explained earlier. "It (the relationship) is a help 
relationship”

English's daily work includes checking each 
senior student’s records for the proper number of 
hours and credits for graduation and guiding him 
if any problems are seen or arise.

The constant contact with students and their 
records has offered a much valued pleasantry to 
English's life at school. "By the middle of the 
student’s senior year. I’m able to recognize them 
and that ’s nice." he said

John English

New faces to be seen 
at local G itholic school

St. Vincent De Paul Catholic School added to its kindergarten with 
Linda Green and Laura Zuniga coming as a teacher and aide 
combination.

Green will begin her sixth year of teaching, as she has had five 
years of experience with first graders. She taught four years in 
Plainview and a year in Elk City. Okla.

She instructed a child development course at South Plains College 
in Plainview and at Clarendon College ■ Pampa Center

The kindergarten class will be approach«! with a mult - sensory 
developmental program that works on pre - academic, emotional and 
perceptual areas, according to Green who received her masters of 
education degree in psychology from the University of Illinois in 
Champaign • Urbana. III.

Her aide. Zuniga, has had less formal academic training, but has 
had experience in other valuable fields.

Her education includes two years of study in criminal justice at a 
junior college.

Prior moving to Pampa. she had lived in San Antonio (her home) 
and Amarillo. She was a substitute teacher for pre • school through 
high school age students much of that time.

She also volunteered her services as a probation officer who 
worked primarily with juvenile delinquents. "The job enabled me to 
gain better understanding of young people." she said.

Zuniga also noted that her probation officer experience in 
disciplining problems will be an asset to her work.

Her current job will have her working close to the physical 
education pre^am  and in other areas.

"I'll be Mping the teacher by grading papers and filling in for her 
and other teachers when I’m needed." she said.

Zuniga moved here four months ago with her husband. Edward, 
who works with the Texas Department of Health.

AIR TAXI
LAURA Z U N IG A , ( to p )  
will aide a new  te a c h e r ,  
L inda G reen  ( b o t to m ) ,  
i n  k i n d e r g a r t e n  
ac tiv itie s  of S t. V in c e n t 
D e P a u l  C a t h o l i c  
School. B oth w o m e n  a r e  
a couple of new  s t a f f e r s  
h ired  fo r th e  c o m in g  
y e a r by one of P a m p a 's  
p riv a te  schoo ls.

(S ta f f  p h o to )

e  fAA Approved
# Ambularxt
# Frtight
#  Fully )niur»d

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

L W 'Cap Jolly 
66i 1733

Ma| Vvgif^clifald, R*t 
669-936»

Deluxe John Deere 
21-iiioh Mowers

Tyyo models (0 choose from -  push-type and
seif-propeiie(3 Si(3e discharge is standard 
on both Optional' 2V? - bushel rear 
bagger collects ciippmqs m hard-to-reach 
areas
Push-type model has 3Vi-hp engine^- Self- 
propelled’'has 4-hp engine and rear-wheel 
gear drive Steel wheels with ball bearings 

Aluminum die-casi decK Two cutting heighl 
adjustment levers

CROSSMAN 
IMPLEMENT CO.
212S N. Hobart M S -ttM

GiàideA 
Ttèsfi

The folks at Kentucky Fried •
Chicken know that the fresher the 
chicken, the better it tastes. That's 
why they use only th e  freshest G rade A chicken 
available. It's not frozen. And then they cook it up 
fresh throughout the day. Mot. tender, juicy Kentucky 
Fried Chicken Original Recipe or Extra Crispy 
It's nice to  feel so  good about a meal.

It's nice to feel 80 good about a meal.
K îfcocl̂  Ined CUckai

1501 N. Hobart

A
U
G

worked (XI.
The 200 employees in question are part of 24.685 

named by the Texas College and University 
Coordinating Board as being in default on education 
Irans worth $39.6 million under the Hinson • 
Hazelwood program

The 200 state employees collectively owe the state 
some $327.000 in antounts ranging from $48.32 to 
$7,781. according to Bullock.

The payroll checks will be held by the 
Comptr()Uer’s office until the Coordinating Board 
says the debts have been settled.
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IN AGRICULTURE
Thif paît leaMii's bumper crop of wheat 

may have depicted plant nutrient ieveii to 
the point where proper fe|:^Hzation for the 
IfTl'Maeason dmrvca ipecial attention.

Great yields of high quality forage and^
oBugrain are a m ajor concern of proBuceris 

looking to the next crop. To get those y ields, 
producers will need an accu ra te  inventory 
of their soil's nu trien t levels in o rd e r to  
apply the right kinds and  am oun ts of 
fertilisers.

A soil nitrogen analysis following a 60 • 
bushel • per • acre  wheat yield ind icated  the 
nitrogen level had dropped from 124 pounds 
per acre to 13 pounds per ac re .

Soil tests from the Extension Soil T esting  
Labortory at the Texas A A M U niversity  
A gricultural R esea rch  and  Extension 
Center near Lubbock provide a guide for 
making decisions on what, when, and how 
much is needed

Nitrogen is the elem ent likely to be in 
shortest supply the soil's n itra te  nitrogen 
content, which is determ ined by soil tes t, 
p ro v id es  an e x c e lle n t c r i t e r i a  for 
evaluating the nitrogen need

The rate of application should be based 
on nitrogen present in the soil, grazing 
practices, and on yield potential which is 
determ ined by w ater ava ilab ility  and 
cultural practices

On hardlands all or part of the nitrogen 
can be applied before planting On sandy 
soils where leaching m ay cause nitrogen 
loss, part of the nitrogen should be applied 
pre - plant with one or m ore applications 
made later in the season

Insufficient phosphorus m ay or m ay not 
be limiting factor and here again, the soil 
test can serve well Phosphorus, second 
only to nitrogen in im portance, is a nvajor 
contributor to the vigorus early  grow th that 
supplies first ■ quality forage for the beef 
industry

Demonstrations recently conducted n ear 
Kress. Texas, indicated tha t wheat yields 
were increased from 8 to 19 bushels per 
a c re  from  p h o s p h o ru s  a p p lic a t io n  
depending upon phosphorus rate and tillage 
practices

Phospate. where needed, should be 
applied in the seedbed before planting 
because it does move into the soil with 
water

Can.'ul collection of soil sam ples and 
inform ation abou t each  operation is 
essential for a m eaningful soil test report. 
Withing a few days after the sam ple is 
received, a report is returned showing the

actual sojl text values with suggestions for 
using fertiliser.

Inform ation  on s a m p le  c o lle c t io n , 
infurm atian sheets, fees, and m ailing 
instructions are  availab le from the County 
Extension agent's office.
SORGHUM INSECTS;

Greenbugs in the P anhand le  a re a  a re  
beginning to cause d am ag e  to  some 
sorghum. P a ra s i t ic  w asp  ac tiv ity  is 
apparent, but very light. P ro d u cers  need to 
check fields f re q u e n tly  a n d  con tro l 
measures should be applied  based  on 
damage to the p lan ts ra th e r  than  ac tu a l 
greenbug num bers.

The following guidelines a re  rev ised  
recom m endations for th is  y e a r .  On 
sorghum plants from 6 inches to p re  - boot, 
treat when greenbug colonies cause red 
spotting or yellowing of leaves and before 
any entire leaves a re  killed.

When aorghum is in the p re  '  boot to 
heading stage, trea t before greenbugs 
cause the death of one functional leaf.

In the heading to hard  - dough s tag e , tre a t 
when greenbug num bers a re  sufficient to 
cause death of two norm al sized leaves. 
YELLOW LEAVES SIGNAL N EED  FOR 
CARE;

Many normal broadleaf ev e rg reen s  such 
as oleanders, privet and viburnum  shed old 
leaves near their bases. But when leaves of 
most plants turn yellow and drop, th a t 
signals an unhealthy plant and a need .for 
.special care.

For instance, an im properly  w ate red  or| 
fertilized plant may shed its leaves.

Water plants adequately  a fte r  m aking 
frequent, light fertilizer app lications, such 
as 1 to I and one - half pounds of am m onium  
sulfate per 100 sq. feet. Make, heavy 
applications only in early  spring

Water when the young tip  grow th of a 
plant wilts or the soil's first new inches 
become dry A fter prolonged cloudy 
weather, do not w ater p lants even though 
they are wilted

Slow w atering  allows sa tu ra tio n  of 
deeper soil depths, encouraging deep er root! 
penetration Also, d e e p e r  sa tu ra tio n ! 
assures a soil m oisture re se rv e  when! 
top.soil dries |

Oleanders, privet and nandinas tend to 
shed more leaves than m ost p lan ts  even 
though they are healthy. Until you p rune, it 
is difficult to force new grow th n ea r the 
base of thE plants Rem oval of one - th ird  of 
the old ground level leaves encourages new 
base growth while d iscouraging ta ll, leggy 
plant growth

submitted by JOE VANZANDT
4-H CORNER
The County 4 - H  Bake Show 

will be August 24th at the 
C o u r t h o u s e  A n n e x  in  
Pampa Contestants m ust m ake 
and exhibit a two - crust apple 
pie and eight p la in  su g a r  
cookies These products can be 
checked in for judging anytim e 
between I ;30and 2;30p.m .Aug 
24th Following the a c tu a l  
judging, all participants will 
have the opportunity to judge 
the products them selves The 
winner of the County Bake Show 
will compete for a $100 bond a t 
the District Show at the Tri - 
State Fair Any 4 - H e r who 
needs information on how to 
prepare these products should 
contact the County F^xtension 
Office. 669 ■ 7429

4 - H Foods and Nutrition 
I^eaders from Gray County are 
e n c o u r a g e d  to  a t t e n d  a 
September Bth and 9th weekend 
workshop at the Texas 4 - H 
Center near Brownwood The 
workshop will include a wide, 
variety of 4 - H foods and 
nutrition project helps for teen 
and adult leaders Topics to be 
covered are teaching m ethods: 
weight co n tro l, conditioning 
e x e r c i s e s ;  m e t h o d  
dem onstra tions; food show 
preparation; record bonks, and 
recreation Instructors for this 
workshop are; Mrs Mary K 
Sweeten. Extension Foods and 
N u tritio n  S p e c ia l i s t .  S an  
Angelo, and other 4 - H Adult 
and Teen Volunteer Leaders 
who have successful experience 
in 4 - H foods and nutrition] 
a c t i v i t i e s  F o r  f u r t h e r  
inform ation and registration, 
details, those in te res ted  in 
participating may contact the 
County E x tension  S e rv ic e .

DECORATING TRENDS
C i a . â te à

CHAWS....for charm, for comfort, for topMstkatod do- 
corotivo occontt, for «ocioblo convortation groupinpi or 
(olitary tolovMon wotchingl What (torn of fumitufo offer« 
«0 much vorioty, to much «copo for your poraonal, famUy 
and ontortaining noodt?
Today's wide toloction of chain con bo any docorator's 
delight. A  good idea k  to fomiliorixo youraolf with tho 
different typo« ovailobl«. The club or lounge chair k  a 
man'« favorite. ChorcKteriiod by «ineplkity of line, with 
T or «quore cushion, thk k  one of America'« favorito 
chain. The famous Lawson choir k  a good example.
The open-arm chair, usually smaller, has an upholstered 
seat cNid bock, with the area under the arms open. You'll 
find it in every style from traditional to Scandinavian 
modem. Similar, but often smaller still, k  tho pull-up or 
occosional chair, light In weight so that it con bo easily 
moved. These are effectively Used in paks.
Deceraton often refer also to the "character" chair. It 
serves the function of louisge or occasional chair, but k  
styled os a dromatk eye-catcher. Examples ore high-bock 
wing chain, borrol chain, contemporary reckon, and 
many ethen.

From "club" to "chorocter" choir, you'll find them oil In 
stunning variety in our showroom now, in fuli range of 
distinctive new fabrks to complement your decorative 
Kherrte. Come in and toe them olll

figi
FURNITURI A C A R N T  
1304 N. Sonki 44S-«S0S 

"The Company to Hove In Your Heme" '

BROWN DERBY
Chocolate Dippod ko Croow Cono

olfe'fathion

BURGERS and SHAKES
17th Stfnnl ol 0«fncon~N«Kt t* Minit Mort

. 64S.2S02
Opti 11 A J I  tn 10 RAH Mnwdoy thrgogh Sotwdoy

C o n ta r O p o n  D olly O tO M iO O  p .m . 
D o w n ta w n  l i t  N . C ity U r  O p o n  D o lly  fiO O  

orm..AtOO p .fn .

R«g. $14.

Mes's Cawil 
KNIT SHIRTS

Polyester and c o t to n  blends. 
Jersey Shirts with the layered 
look or short sleeve shirts with 
rrovelty trim. Severol color com- 
binotions. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

lus. 6.99 5 V  

3/$15.

New Wrangler* 
BOOT.CUT JEAN
Wrongler'S* new slim-fit "no 
foult" denim je o n . H eavy  
weight 14 oz. Blue denim only. 
Sizes 28-42.

Young Men’s 
Angels Flighf“ 

Slacks
Snug fitting Suroline* Plus soNd . 
color gobardine dress slacks. 
Belt loops. Pleot front. 2 top 
front pockets. Colors: Block, 
Brown, Novy, Camel Sizes 
28-34.

Boys' Knit Shirts
Polyester/cotton knits in crew 
neck short sleeve styles. Solid 
colors or stripes.

Sixes 3-7 
R og. 2 .4 9

Sixes 8-18 
R eg . 2 .9 9

Westem.style, polyester/cot- 
ton poMRonent press jeons. 
Denim, N ovy, Brown o r 
Green. Slims ond regulars.

Sixes 1-7 
Ref. 4.9*

GIRLS' TOPS
A large variety of new 
ideas in easy cor fobrk 
blends. Styles in solids, 
stripes, plaids or novelty 
screen prints.

Sixes 4-6X ^97
Vehae te 5.99 4J  •

Sixes 7-14 iÌ VVelo« ta 6.99 '4  •

Sixes 4-6X i
Reg. 5.99-6.99 '4  •

Sixes 7-14 '797
Ret- 7.99- 9.99 <f  «

GIRLS' FASHION JEANS
The rtew wanted styles In all cotton or polyester/cotton 
blends . . . mony with novelty trims. See Anthony's big 
selection. “

A.T J. JUNIOR FASHION JEANS
5 stylos of dork donim loans ranging from 18 inch 
to 22 inch log oponings. Chooso o bosk wostom 
look or o foshion top stitchod novolty pockotod 
joon. Sizes 3-15.

Stretch Téhe Sechs
A comfortoble to wear, loctg lasting blend 
of eotton, nylon ortd Orion* Acryfic. 
White with striped tops.

MEN’S 6 prf... .....$5.
BOYS* 6 pri. .. .4.50

o ilSi r wXh

Kod«r
polymisr

I___
. T-Shirts & Briefs

Kodel* potyester ond cotton blertd for 
reol comfort ond fit. White only. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL.

Meo't Sixes Reg. 1/4.00 6 /7 Ì0
loye' Briefs Rog i/1.49 £ I m F A
Roys' T-IMits Reg. 1/4.49 6  / S «5 0

MEN'S e  fOYS'

Faftbek* Athietic Shoes
Fin« quality nylon and loathor upper 
construction. Cushionod insolM. dura
ble eutsolos. Paddod collar and ton- 
guos.

Blue or Brown.

V oluO B
»0 12.99
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Weekly oil report
HOUSTON (AP) — Petroleuim trends in Western Europe and 

Japan have be*n quite differeM from those in the United States since 
the Arab embargo of 187^1974.

Oil imports have increased sharply in the United States as dentand 
for petroleum products continues to move upward 

By contrast, both Western Europe and Japan have reduced oil, 
jmports and cutback on requirements for petroleum products.

The communist bloc of Russia. Eastern Europe and Chinar 
meanwhile has slashed foreign oil requirements and boosted 
consumption rather dramatically 

Crude oil production in the United SUtes has declined steadily 
while output in Western Europe and the communist block has

OIL & GAS

increasedsharpiy.
Thé post-embargo trends are reflected in the new edition of 

"Statistical Review of the World Oil Industry," an annual publicatlor. 
prepared by British Petroleum Co. Ltd.

The publication places 197i U S demand for petroleum products at 
18.3 miUion barrels a day. an annual average increase of 1.7 percent 
since a 1873 daily requirement for 18.8 million barrels.

Western Ekirope consumption of M.8 million barrels a day 
represents an annual average decline of 0.9 percent since a 1871 
demand for IS. I million barrels daily

Japan's 1973 demand averaged S.42S million barrels a day. Last 
year it was S.420 million, reflecting a five-year annual average 
decline of 0.5 percent

As domestic demand increased. U.S. imports of crude oil and 
products increased 32.5 percent to a 1878 average of 8.2 miUion

INTCNTIONfi
CASION Pinhiadlc CarM i - PU m aai 

Eaarrprnn ■ Saafard 'C ' Na. I  - IM' I W 
tadIM  (tIia tic ifS ec  «.I. ABaad M PO 
ItM

CASMN . P tah tad k  Cartaa . P lcaiaai
CatarpriMi. Inc -Saaterd C" Na 4 . IW* 
IWaadNd fN liactafSac 4.1. ABaadM 
PUnM

raaiO N  Paahaadla Cartaa . W> . Vcl 
Carp Buraall Na 1 . U T I N aad JM f E 
iMaaafSac 117.4M aadO N -PD  UM' 

I'ABMM Paakandlf Caraaa - Latara
PMrataviaCa . Buraall B" Na l  lM fS 
aad m  f E liaaa al Sac 17.1. 1 and GN . 
PDHM

CNAV . Paahaadla Gray - Tanaaca Oil 
Ca CaaikaNa 11. A IMI IW and IMS f 
SlNMaa<lar 11 1 .1 and GN . PD 14SS 

HEMPHILL Mandaia. E atl (M arraa 
Upaari Edaria L Coi ■ Campbell Na 1 . 
1171 IN and IlM t W lints of Sac 11. 1.1 
andGN PDI1.MS

HEMPHILL Humphreys iD au ilta i . 
Sun Oil Ca . J C Slruder Na 4 t l s ' I W 
and »4 t IS linei III Sec lU. 41. H and TC ■ 
PO 71M

Hl’TCHINSON . Panhandl* Hulcbiatan - 
Cab« Corpartlian . W m Vake "C" Na. S - 
ISM INajidl7M lE lta e ta lS a c  1. M -ll. 
TCRR PDIMS

HUTCHINSON H u le k ia ta a  N 
iTankawai - Ednin L. C a i . O C Hall A' 
Na SI ISM I Sand IM I E llnca al Sac I 
J.HandGN PD lis t  

HUTCHINSON Panhandle Hulchlntan 
Wy . Vel Carparalinn - Saulhland Na 4 
use IN and 1S4S I E lines al Sec 1. II. BS 
aad F PD IMS

LIPSCOMB • WlMcal Amarican Pubbe 
EnersyCo HC Brlllharl A' Na I - SSI' 
IW and Its I N linei el Sec IIS. 41. H and 
TC PDMM.

LIPSCOMB . F rtsa iMorraw. Upper) . 
Dyco Petroleum Carp Fraaa No I - 71. 
m e I E and MS I S tinea al Sec 71. IS. HT 
tndB.PD14W'

LIPSCOMB WiMctl Mewbaurae Oil 
Co Peary No. 4 - ISM I S ta d  ISIS' I W 
lIntwolSec 711 41. Hand TC PD IS.SM 

LIPSCOMB W ild c a t ONG 
Eiploration. Inc . Kliewar Gas Unit No 1. 
MS I W aad MS I S linet ol Sec S. IS HT 
andBPDSSM

LIPSCOMB . W ild c a t ONG 
E>pler«lon Inc . Schneider G at Unit Na
4 Sits I W and MS I N linet olSec II. SS 
W P Wiser .PDSS40

LIPSCOMB Follett iMorrowi . Wm J 
O Conner . Floyd Newman No. 1 . IS4S I N 
and IlM IW lines ol Sec 171. IS. H and G N 
PD7MS
OCHILTREE . Lone Butte iCIeveltndi ■ 

AlparRctources. Inc . Harbaush. PA  
No 14 IMS I E and 4M I S linet ol Sec 
141. II.Tend NO POSSSS'

OCHILTREE Ellu Ranch iCIeveltndi 
Eason Coro Dude Wilton Gat Unit Na 4 
No 1. Ills I N and l i l t  I E ol Sec 711.41. 
Hand TC PD 7MS

SHEHMAN T eua Husatan . Wallace 
Oil and Gat. Inc - P raaier Na I - ISM I N 
and IlM IW lines ol See IIS. TT . T and NO 
PDIMS
COMPLETIONS:
HEMPHILL . Canadian. SE iMorraw 

UpMri. DantldC Slawson . la rv it  Na I 
117-Se 117. C GandM MB and A Comp
5 . 11 7t . Pot II.SM MCF ■ D . P tr i t  
11.174 II.M7 PBTDII.S17
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Cab« Corp . Ira C Merchant Na S • lec  
14 47. H and TC Comp 7 - II • 7S ■ Pot IS 
BOPD Gor 111] . Paris 1711' - MU' . 
PBTDNIS

LIPSCOMB Lear iMorraw. Upperi - 
Lear Petroleum Corp . Schulli "B Na. I . 
Sac 1171 41. H and TC - Comp S> 14 -71 
P« a.OM MCF D Perit S4SI’ ■ 14M’ • 
PBTDM47
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■Ha
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PHTDISM
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PBTDSMl
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barrstsa day as opposed to 6.2 million in 1873.
Western Europe meanwhile was dropping its foreign oil 

requiremenu 14.5 percent, from 15.3 miilioa barrete a day in 1973 to 
13 million last yeir

Japan cut its foreign requirements 7.2 percent, from 5.7 million to 
5.3 million barrels daily

Crude production in the United States in 1873 averaged 8.1 miUion 
barrels a day. The 1978 average was only 8.7 miUion.

Western Europe prochiction meanwhile was jumping more than 300 
percent, from 445,000 barrels a day to more than 1.8 miUIon. 
primarily a result of the United Kingdom's North Sea interests.

British crude oU production, lumped with Western Europe's 
miscellaneous output in 1873. avenged 1 095 million barrels a day 
last year

Japan's 1973 production also '•ated only an Eastern Hemaphere

ITS FUN TO SEW... 
IT'S FUN TO SAVEI
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ROBERTS . Hudgci iDci .Mm m ii  - J M 

Huber Core - Minale Hadgci No 41 • I . 
Sec M. 41. H ted TC - Cemp 4 - I I . 71 Pul 
IS BOPD . Cor M71 . Peril IlM ' PBTD 
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ROBERTS - Mendolu NW iGrenile 
Weuk. SWi - Tenueco Oil Co - McMordie 
No I S.Comp 1-11 71 P it 7SMMCF 
D Sec S A ■ I. El uod RR Peril 1141 
H IM - PBTD IS 144

SIX BIG 
DAYS!

___________________________  I t  i m  7
ln ! B 3 I S e o S " ^ ^ o r y ^ { r M S ^ .  plottd at oriy M J .0 8 ^ ^ ^ 5 7  
day last year. was said to have dechned at an annual average rate sf 
4.8 percent the past B VC yean

Between 1873 and 1878. the communist bloc reduced its oil imports 
78 percent, from 456.000 to 138.008 barrek a  day. It meanwhile was 
boosting its exports 58 percent, from 1.215.000 barrels a day to more 
than 2 miUion

Over the five-year period, cammunist productioa jumped 48 
peruKki from 88 miUkin to 14 million barreb a  day Demand for 
petroleum products jumped 31 peresnt. from I-.7 miUion to 12.2 
miUion barrels daily

Russia's crude 04apia moved from 8 4 miUion to 11.7 miUian 
barrels a day. an annual average increase of 8.3 percent. China's 
production did not rate a separate category in 1973 but its 1871 output 
of 1.9 million was said to represent an annual average increase of 11.8
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plaldi. 40" adds, waihabli

FobwUut Twn-Swne 
Smart VerairtHty

GOIDEN TOUCH 
SUEDE
SlUSTA CHENILLE

Both aoty 
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EiHO...I00% taiyastor knittad 
chock thaaa fenhian fail 

Im lalait kl sowing 
baidaauK, pluni, 
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Long Wooring

DENIM
INOIOO 81U€

^̂8v t̂^̂ ŵ̂EaaÔ̂ Y«o. ̂ 88«
wido.. cotton 4mmI eatlon/bland 
a basic— A notiNol for Bock-To- 
Schaol.

MTIBIOCK SOFT

KNITS
FtMTS-SOUDS 

llvaly foil pottam« in now 
htighi «uadat— piui foihion- 
obla aolidi lOCHb paiyoctar 
60" wida machina wash 'n'

$108
$3.«» 1 Yd.

CAUCUS
*APfu cxiEir noiAi rmnu- 
TUttS... naot loaki for Khael 
topa, diana«,
palyoMac and ■■  
cotton ■

45" wida 1  y j.

DRAPERY
PRINTS

Sag. $1.5«
Dacorotar
lanoth«

4S"'lo 4B" wido #  !  Vd

A COMMOTION OP A

NOTION SALE
A SPECIAL SALE... A SPKIAL SELECTION

a ImSralduiy Ouand A  gg 
a TiadngWhuah WMOM Horn« »  1
: îsc: ZÜ

PERMA PRESS

CORDUROT
Popular fasMon for school for faH 
sportswoor, pants, jockots, suits, 
skirta, droBSOs... Pinwolo fall tanas... 
80% cotton 20% poly 45“ wido.

AN OlO TIM I PAVOMTI

GINGHAM CHKK
FOR “OMOHAM COUNTIY" WEAR 
That mokas tho grado on oosy 
coro bloiid cotton and p olyo^r 
on array of colors V
and s ia o B ... 45“ I  g
wid#
OUR INTIRf STOCK Yd.

PLAIDS A STRIPES

SHIRTINGS
Wovan foihion far lirsnai, 
diirts, bioinas, shirtwoisfs, 
man'i Udrts, wartacn 
waoc and mofa...
4S" wida cotton imd 
paly bland j«ift right 
for Back-To-SchasT.
Bag. $2.5« Td.......... Yd.

REMNANT SENSATION

KNITSAU
Chock this inflation fightor... Ribbod 
knits, prints, novoltios, fonciot...
60“ Wido

2 it M
f a M f i e

lACK-TO-SCHOOl

FASHION PRINTS
SAVINGS TO SO% NOWI 

Chooso from Collo9o...tiny florals in 
monatowos. Priscilla Lono soft, silky prints, 
country ctosak plaids and floral coordinatas,
PotOowQ OOQ lOCiYvMp
printod domosqiM.... d|« M i A  A
and Ecco Choilis... ^  1  X X
tar topa, Wainat, draitas,

a... pah I 
wWa4S

SIMPLICITY GOES TO SCHOOL

PATHRNS
OURPUU 
UNE OP 
NEW STYifS
UNHT4 nS A S tl

SALE STARTS M O N D A Y...A U G U ST 13TH

MIU OUTLET.
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TNURSOAY * to a
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in lf70 . U ratta  Ljrmi and 
Ciwwar TwMty dtviMd a 
tanpla formula tor mahinf 
vary wccataful racordt. Tha • 
formula tranalftas tnfo 
tomathMig kka: X plus Y 
aquats a hit racord. X. of 
courta. i» Loratta and Y a  
Conway Thair nawasf for-

mula LP w appropriataly 
titlad Th4 V»ry B«$t of 
Lorttta Lynn and Conway 
Twitty

This ‘bast Of' album draws 
matarial from tha dual’s 
prawous album ralaasas Wa 
Only Maka Saltava, Laad Ma 
On. Louistana Woman, Mi$$ts- 
stppt Man, Country Partnars, 
Faahnt',, Unifad Talani, 
Oynanuc Duo and Honky

Tank Haroas.
In tallying up tha mail count 

from our raadars ovar tha 
past fiva yaars, tha most mall 
has baan about buying 
racords. Aftar making a 
markat-by-markat study of 
racord distributors, tha fact 
remains that many of our 
raadars are not m a major 
distribution market where all 
racords are available
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(NBCJ THE BIG EVENT; 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.0.T • 7:00 
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"A Family Upside Down” 1978 Fred Astaire. Helen Hayes. 
Tha lives of a retired house painter and his wife are shattered 
when they are separated aner he suffers a heart attack and. 
eventually, for financial reasons, they are forced to move 
in with their son's family, putting unexpected pressures on 
everyone (R)

MONDAY

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES; 9;00 PM 
E.D.T., P.D.T. • 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
“Operation Lifallna’' 1978 The work of two real-life 
physicians will be examined. (1) Dr. James 'Red' Duke. 
Trauma Surgeon, Hermann Hospital  ̂ Univ. of Texas Medical 
School at Houston. His patients include victims of 
automobile and bicycle accidents as well as a mother and 
daughter who received multiple stab wounds from an 
assailant (2) Dr. Robert Simon, Washoe Medical Clinic, 
Reno. Nev. this surgeon is on call at all hours to handle 
everything from injuries sustained in a motorcycle accident 
to a limb amputation.

TUESDAY

|C B ^  TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9;00 PM E.D.T.,
8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.

“And Millions Will Ola” 1973 Richard Basehart. Susan 
Strasberg. A prominent refugee scientist, livings in Hong 
Kong, is actually a wanted war criminal. As insurance against 
exposure, he plants a device in the city sewers capable of 
releasing enough nerve gas to wipe out the entire 
population

(NBC) THE BIG EVENT; 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 8:00 
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
“Return to Macon County” 1975 Nick Nolte, Don Johnson. 
An action drama, set in the 1950s. about the girls and 
troubles that two buddies encounter as they drive their 
customized car cross-country to the Grand National Drag 
races in California. (R)

WEDNESDAY

(NBC) WEDNESDAY MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 9:00 PM 
E.D.T., P.D.T. ■ 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Sentinel” 197‘7Cristina Raines. Chris Sarandon. A New 
York model unwittingly becomes involved in mysterious 
religious practices and. in spite of all attempts by her 
bO)mlend, she is claimed by eerie powers and made 
sentinel at the Gates of Hell. (R)

the

FRIDAY /

(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.D.T.. P.D.T. 
• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Taka tha Money and Run” 1969 Woody Allen, Janet 
Margohn. In his first film. Woody Allen sometimes seems to 
be an organizer for chaos as he offers careful misdirection 
to his fellow convicts.

SATURDAY

^CB^ SATURDAY NIGHT MOVJES: 8:30 PM E.D.T.,
7:30 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.

"Logan's Run” 1976 Michael York. Jenny Agutter. The 
science-adventure drama revolves around a young man who 
lives in a society that preaches constant pleasure. But the 
one catch to the perfect life is that no one may live past 
the age of 30. (R)

(NBC) SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:30 PM 
E.D.T., P.D.T. • 8:30 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
“Who Is Killing the Stunt Men?” 1977 Robert Forster, Fiona 
Lewis. A Hollywood stunt man becomes suspicious when 
three other stunt men, including his brother, die in the 
course of their work, and he putt his own life on the line

sports action
SUNDAY

(NBC) NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE PRE-SEASON GAME: 
1:30 PM E.D.T. • 12:30 PM C.O.T.
The Houston Oilers play host to the New York Jets.

^CBŜ  SPORTS SPECIAL: 2KX> PM E.D.T. - 1:00 PM

'Finals of the men's competition in the U.S. Clay Court 
Championships.

GREATER HARTFORD OPEN: 4:00 PM E.D.T< - 3:00

Final two rounds of the 72-hole. $300,000 Sammy Davit Jr. 
Greater Hartford Open, led by defending champion Rod 
Funseth,
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||tB̂  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS; 4:30 ph jL d.'ì . • 3:30 PM Weekday schedule
| l | ^ )  1B7B AAU JUNIOR OLYMPICS: 4:30 PM E.D.T. • 3:30

C.D.T. 
iy of An

event, live and taped from Oncoln, Neb.

NFL PRE-SEASON FOOTBALL: M O  PM E.D.T. • 8:00

Many of America's top young athletes will compete in this
‘ n Lir ■

Live coverage of the game between the Dallas Cowboys arKf 
the Seattle Seahawks.

MONDAY

(ABC) MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL: 8:00 PM E.D.T. • 7:00 
M  C.O.T.

SATURDAY

(PBS) PUYERS INTERNATIONAL TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP;
1:0--------------  ---------- --------------;00 PM E.D.T. <• 12:00 NOON C.D.T.
Semi-finals of one of the oldett and most prestigious 
tournaments on the summer Grartd Prix circuit, formerly 
known as the Canadian Open Tennis Championship,

j N ^  MAJOR IJAGUE BASEBALL—AN INSlOE LOOK: XKK)
IKK) PM C.D.T.

(NBC) MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAU GAME OF THE WRK; 
k lS  PM E.O.T. • 1:19 PM C.D.T.
Chicago a  Boston; Atlanta W Montreal. (Check listings for 
the game in your area.)

(ABC) NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE PUYOFF 
ÛAMÉ: 2i30 PM E.D.T. • 1:30 PN^.D.T.

SPORTS SPECIAL; 3i30 PM E.D.T • S;30 PM

Men's P8A Bowling. Buffalo Open hnaH.

WESTCHESTER CLASSIC; M O  PM EJl.T. • 3:00 PM

Third-round of this desslc in Una PGA tour.
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M ountains on the moon
Was that a s p a c ^ p  you saw just 

settling on the floor of Palo Duro Canyon? 
A spaceship? impossible!

Not so. if an imaginative visitor to the 
state park allows himself a look at the 
rugged peaks and ravines in the deep, 
dusky hues of sunset.

In that setting, the canyon might well 
resemble what Americans watched on 
television a decade ago. when the Apollo 11 
crew made its moon landing in the lunar 
module £agle

Palo Duro Canyon State Park, spreading 
over 16.403 acres, offers a chance to 
explore terrain carved by water erosion 
beginning some 90 million years ago. Even 
with the meandering Prairie Dog Town 
Fork of the Red River, it's difficult to 
imagine the mass and force of water 
required to sculpture the deep chasm 
across the Panhandle flatlands.

Winding down a paved road from the rim 
of the canyon to the Permian "red bed" 
floor — a iOO • foot drop in elevation—ages

of the past lie exposed throughout the 
canyon.

The rainbow • banded rock formations 
range from the Permian strata, formed 
around 2S0 - million years ago. to the 
uppermost Pleistocene sands, relatively 
young at a million years Veins of white 
gypsum lace their way through the 
sandstone hills, forming the "Spanish 
Skirts".

Nestled among caves and crevices are 
glimpses of green — lichen, cacti, wild 
flowers, hackberry bushes, mesquite and 
cottonwood trees, and ' palo duro". the 
abundant hardwood cedar brush used when 
various Indian tribes frequented the 
canyon.

Turkey vultures, coyotes, deer, lizards, 
and auo^d  sheep, imported from Africa in 
the late '50s. still roam undisturbed 
throughout the canyon. Longhorn steers 
once grazed the area, in the days of Col. 
Charles Goodnight and the famed JA 
Ranch; the leggy animals, branded with a 
lone star on the hip. are again in the park

on loan from Ft. Griffin State Park in 
Albany.

The park area, made a state park in 1931. 
is only a small part of the entire Palo Duro 
Canyon, which stretches an awesome 120 
miles across four counties. Palo Duro 
presents a look at acres and acres of 
rugged beauty, barely touched by man's 
interfering hands and still being honed by 
the winds and rains

It's not all unimproved, of course The 
canyon sports an interpretive center and 
scenic overlook equipp^ with a telescope, 
the Pioneer amphitheatre, a trading post 
with camping supplies, and designated 
campsites and picnic areas complete with 
shower and restroom facilities.

Then there's a two • mile jaunt on the Sad 
Monkey Railroad, named after the 
somewhat grotesque tilted monkey - faced 
rock atop a nearby peak.

E ven  with these  man -' made 
contrivances, the canyon presents acres 
and acres of rugged beauty, still being 
honed by winds and rains.
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Insurers help black colleges
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left.
Gayle
ami Marian Stroup. The 
fashion show, benefiting 
the Pampa High -School 
choral department, will 
be Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m 
in the Heritage Room of 
M . K . B rT) w n 
Auditorium
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Mr«. Vernon Devoti, J r .

Trimble-Devoll vows exchanged
M iu Twila Sue Trim ble becam e the bride of Vernon 

Ray Devoll. J r  . during a recent cerem ony read at 
Calvary Baptist Church with the Hev Bon HaTpster. 
pastor, officiating

Parents of the couple a re  Mr and Mrs H erbert Finis 
Trimble, 533 N Hazel, and Mr and Mrs Vernon Ray 
Devoll, Sr . 530 N W arren

The bride chose a form al white gown with a lace - 
covered bodice and lace sleeves The sk irt sw ept to a 
cathedral train Her fingertip  veil was trim m ed  in 
matching lace She ca rr ied  a bouquet of Knglish ivy. 
daisies and baby 's breath

Attending the bride were Debt Khoden. maid of honor 
of Farmington. N M .  M arsha F ilis, b ridesm aid  of 
Amarillo and Katie Thom as of White Deer, the groom s 
niece who served as flower girl

Host man was Kendell M esneak. cousin of the 
bridegroom Larry Devoll. the groom s b ro ther, was 
groomsman Doug Devoll'. the groom s cousin was ring 
bearer

Sylvia Harpster provided w edding m usic on the piano 
Ushering guests and lighting candles were Terry 
Trimble and Larry Devoll. b ro thers of the couple

Kerri Hlakeney reg istered  guests Serving at a 
reception in the fellow ship ha II were Belinda Thom as, the 
broom I sister. Debbie Jones. Sherrie  Hlakeney and Lois 
Devoll

The couple will be at home in Lake B ridgeport, where 
the bridegroom, a 1976 g radua te  of P am pa High School, 
is employed by C arlso n  and C radduck Pipeline 
Construction

The bride, a 1977 PHS g ra d u a te . has studied rea l esta te  
and appraisal at Frank Phillips College and is a g raduate  
of Pampa College of H airdressing

Even Amish feel gas shortage
NEW MARKET, Md lA Pl — An elderly  man was 

standing near his hor.se and buggy, talk ing to a woman at 
aSt Mary sCounty feed store A cross the s t r e e t , some 50 
cars were lined up to get gasoline

It amused m e." Ben J Yoder recalled  la te r, stroking 
his chest - length, gray w hiskers Hut he was not about to 
poke fun at the gas • hungry m otorists, who depend on 
their cars as Yoder depends on his horse and buggy 

Yoder s Amish religion considers the use of a car 
sacrilegious, although som e have been forced to 
purchase cars for lim ited use Even then, the ca rs  are 
stripped of chrome and painted black 

But while they don't use ca rs  as the ir m eans of 
transportation.the Amish also have been hard hit by the 
gasoline crunch

The flow of tourists through th e ir  southern  M aryland 
nimmunity here has sharp ly  d ec reased , leaving fewer 
pitMpertive buyers for the produce, baked goods, wood 
crafts and handmade fu rn itu re  in th e ir shops a t hom e or 
at the Amtsti Market a t C harlo tte  Hall

"Not as many people com e around w ith th is gas th in g ,"  
said Yoder's wife, K atie, who runs K atie 's  S tore in the 
front portion of their hom e th ere

"It hurts us a ll."  said M rs Yoder, who wore a sim ple 
Mue drMs — with stra igh t pins instead  of buttons on the 
fhmt — a black apron and pulled ■ back ha ir under a 
Mieer. white bonnet, the usual g a rb  of Amish women.

"We uae gas for w ater, gas for our w ashing m ach in e ,"  
die said "He (her husband l uses gas for the tools In his 
ichalrishop We alt use gas "

6

Almost two miles up the road  from  the  Y oders, there 
are fewer persons milling In the Amish m ark e t, w here — 
for V y ears  or m ore — the Amish have been selling their
homemade goods a s  pa<7t of th e ir  m eans of support 
.Others are also a
market

perm itted  to peddle th e ir  w ares in a flea 
like fashion. •

nutus Hooteler, an e lderly  m an who has been selling 
homemade bread, g in g erb read  and. shoo • fly pie in a 
small SUN In the m arke t for I I  y eo rs , say s th ings have 
keen slow lately.

Black colleges a re  having g re a te r  success In 
ostaU sh ingca^w m ents. *

According to the United N egro College Fund, 
endowments at the natio n 's  41 p riv a te  b lack  colleges 
and universities rose 19.3 perccen t from  197S to 1971. to 
an all • time high of $111 m illion last y e a r . The Fund 
anticipates 1979 will be ano ther y ea r of gain .

Part of the reason for th e ir  op tim ism  is the creation  
of a new endowment building s tra te g y  designed by D r. 
Frederick D. Patterson  of t ^  Moton In stitu te  in New 
York. Dr. P atterson 's  p lan, which has never been used 
in the nation before, m akes it possib le for sm all black 
schools to greatly  expand th e if  endow m ent p ro g ram s 
through a financial a rran g em en t with U.S. life and  
health insurance com panies.

The Coliege Endowm ent Funding  P lan  tC E F P i 
combines private gifts to sm all colleges w ith borrow ed 
fumb from life and health  in su rance  com pan ies. The 
combined sum is invested for 25 y e a rs . During th a t 
time, the investm ent income rep ay s  the  loans, with 
interest to th# insurance com pan ies, and  provides 
significant incom e to the C 'dieges for cu rren t 
cxpendMures

To participate in C E F P . exp la ins D r. P a ttte rso n . 
"each school must ra ise  $300.009 in gifts from  alum ni 

and other sources. The United N egro College Fund 
then contributes $50.000 and $400.000 is borrow ed from 
a life insurance company.«

Hutcklnton pioneen will meet Suoday
T h e  3 9 t h  a n n u a l  

H u t c h i p s o n  C o u n t y  
Plw eer'a  All Day Meeting is 
set to begin at 10 au n . next 
Sunday in Stinnett 

O ld  U m a r s  a n d  
.newcomers alike will m eet 
at the Stinnett High Schoof 
c a f e te r ia .  V isito rs  a re  
requested to bring a basket

dinner and then settle down 
to en^y  a day of program s 
and visiting.

C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
Hutchinson County P ioneers 
Association is Lex Board. 
Hugo R e im e r  is  v ic e  
chairm an and Mrs. J.C . 
M atney is  s e c r e ta r y  • 
treasurer.

G>w Belles plan Giristo%vn progrank
The Top Of Texas Cow Belles will m eet M onday. Aug. 

IS. at 7:30 p.m. in T om 's C ountry Inn for a dutch  trea t 
dinner meeting.

Marshall Cooper, superin tenden t of G irlstow n in 
Borger, will speak to the group and  p resen t a slide sh o w .' 
Members are  requested to bring to ilet a r t ic le s  for the 
Girlstown residents.
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Shop Pampa
MARY LOU'S 

PRE-SCHOOL
II4S Tarme* MS-4099

S 4S l* ll!lS « jn .
3 Oayi W**tily-$ia •  nwnrti
4 0«yt Wt**My-Ì34 ■ manlh

SUNSHINE SERVICES

foasor» ih rrwncf *

2117 N. Dwight 665-1412 or 665-4923

Instant Maids “you always were the dramatic type”

PAMPA OPTICAL
n  I N. Cuylw 6AS-S191

LET US FILL YOUR EYE 
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS

IN A H E N D A N C E : 
RENEE 

BROWN

• Conditionally Bonded and Insured
• We Furnish Everything: 

Wax-VcKuum-Windex-Cleoners-etc.
• No Contract To Sign
• Sorvko Doily-Woolcly-Monthly
• Homos-Aportmonts—Offkos
• Office Cleaning Day or Night
• Cloan All Or Only What You Want Dono

Vou krvMy ttow to tforvitcit̂  ttrofst thaotneaf 
thoûghti horn yuu t«tid to your texn - «rtt> imr> 

topart 9h(ip©»v » aatA cnkI ihowy »»wai$>r«y9 
vm v<x/ ChwThrs war» the ioc<)uour« type

Cko**c wine, black •ray or maave
■aedr >44

'h*

AHENTION
Homo Ownors Aporfmont Monagors 

WE DO MOVE-OUTSI
665-1412 665-4923
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' T*«r FmI art-

Yow Tell Us The Work Te Be Dene-* 
We Tell Yew The Price Befeiw We Storti

lit
w.

Kingsmill
t t f -n f i

"The Sewth's lorgeet Mold Service" Conserve energy now

A wonderful new offer for you 
from Estee Lauder
The CINNABAR POCKET TRAVELERS
A 26°® Value
Yours for only 6.50 with any *
Estee Lauder purchase of 6.50 or more.

ESTEE LAUDER
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New attitude for American in Libya
The firs t A rab ic  word N ancy 

Wooldridge learned when «he m oved 
to Tripoli. Libya, was *‘malis(^".

And now. a f te r  tw o y ea rs  of 
teaching there in an  A m erican school, 
the Pampa native has learned  to 
apply  th e  w o rd  to  the  d a ily  
frustrations she faces in the foreign 
country,

"Itm eans 'it doesn 't m a tte r ' or not 
to worry',” explains the te ach e r, 
visiting for the sum m er in the hom e of 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. Ray 
Wooldridge. "It will work ou t."

"Nothing surprises m e an y m o re ,"  
she explains. "I m ay stand  in a m eat 
line for an hour and then up up with no 
meat, but I shrug the difficulties o ff."

"I had an easy tim e ad justing  
because of the people in the schoo l."  
ex p la in s  N a n c y , w ho te a c h e s  
elem entary  s tu d e n ts  in the Oil 
Company ^ h o u l in Tripoli. But she 
admits. "I would have gotten on a 
plane after two weeks and com e 
home”

Her newfound Optimism com es in 
handy when she has trouble with m ail 
siupntents or tra v e le r 's  checks. Or 
when she wakes with no e lec tric ity  in 
her villa and has to v isit a neighbor 
down the street to finish blow - drying 
her short brown hair.

A 1971 graduate of P am pa High 
School./he young woman received a 
degree in elem entary education from  
Texas A&M in 1975. She taugh t a 
couple of years in Bovina, then 
decided she was ready for a change.

She had contacted the Oil Com pany 
School the first year she tau g h t, but 
lacked the sought • a f te r  experience 
for the job. After reapplying and 
interviewiag with the superin tenden t 
of the school, her qualification* w ere 
presented to the school officials.

Initially, she was issued a 9« - day  
w ork  p e rm it  by th e  L ib y a n  
government, but now has a perm it 
which must be renewed each  year.

"In Libya it is difficult for a single 
woman to come in and w ork ." notes 
the 25> year - old. "The Khaddafi is a 
strong Moslem and in the Moslem 
religion the women a re  kept in a very 
closed environment ."

"I think he m ight be a fra id  we 
influence the Arab m an. so he m akes 
it hard  for us to w o rk ."  she 
comments.

Oil C om pa'ny S c h o o l is  an 
independent system  supported by fivi 
American oil com panies. Nancy i; 
one of about 40 t e a c h e r s ,  a i. 
Americans except for those faculty  
members who teach A rabic, a subject 
required by the Libyan governm ent

"Our school answ ers very closely to 
anything the Libyan governm ent 
allow s," ex p la in s  Nancy. "They 
make sure we don't forget it 's  th e ir 
country."

C la s s e s  a r e  t a u g h t  f ro m  
kindergarten through ninth g rad e  at 
the school, with non - A m ericans 
allowed to attend on a tuition basis

In her two years in T ripoli. Nancy 
h as  ta u g h t  c h i l d r e n  o f te n

n a i io n a i i i ie s ,  in c lu d in g  s o m e  
American children who have never 
seen the United States.

With fathers employed overseas by 
the la rg e  o il c o m p a n ie s ,  th e  
youngsters consider the U S a place 
to visit during vacation.

For the most p a rt, the A m erican 
citizens in Tripoli live in a suburb  of 
the city Their dwellings, the school, 
and shops catering to the ir ta s te s  a re  
ait clustered there.

With no m ov ies, television or 
English radio, the group h as  becom e 
close-knit.entertain ing frequently  in 
their homes and using the  school 
facilities year - round

Nancy, who says she tak es  one 
school ‘year at a tim e and won t 
speculate how long she'll s tay  with the 
job. has few fears about living in a 
c o u n try  k n o w n  fo r  i n t e r n a l  
instability

"I tninx the school an d  the 
community does a good job of keeping 
us in fo rm ed ."  she sa y s . '.F o r  
instance, the Egypt - Israel peace 
signing made big news there . The 
U.S. wasn't in anyone's fav o r."

The superintendent called us in 
and told us we might be confined to 
our villas and school might be closed 
f o r  a w h i l e ,  b e c a u s e  o f  
demonstrations But nothing ever 
happened."

As for "malish". Nancy says the 
change in her a ttitude has definitely 
been an improvement. Naacy Wooldridge

Miss Top O’ Texas.:

Celebrities to perform at pageant

Lex Ann Hnnghey

Special guests at the 12th annual 
Miss Top O' Texas pageant Aug. 18 
will be Miss Texas 1979 and a fo rm er 
Miss America

Scenes of Sum m er" is the them e 
for this year's production, scheduled 
for 7:30 p m in M K B row n 
Auditorium The pageant, in its th ird  
year as a Miss America p re lim inary , 
is sponsored by the Retail T rade 
Committee of the Pam pa C ham ber of 
Commerce

Fifteen young women from the 
Panhandle area will be com peting in 
the pageant

Ijex Ann Haughey. crowned Miss 
Texas at the end of June, will provide 
entertainment on the flute during the 
Pampa contest

Acting as m istress of cerem onies 
'will be Donna Axum. .Miss A m erica 

1964 Miss Axum. who took p a rt in the 
Miss Top O' Texas event two y ea rs  
ago. will also sing as part of the 
evening's enterta in m en t.

The 20 - year - old Miss H aughey is 
from Houston, where she g rad u a ted  
from high school in 1977 A junior this 
fall at Sam Houston State U niversity  
in Huntsville. Lex Ann is studying

business administration
An acco m p lish ed  f lu t is t ,  th e  

reigning Miss Texas has studied 
music and dance privately for sev era l 
years Voted Miss Sam Houston S tate 
in 1978. she has won m any honors, 
including being chosen to the N ational 
Dean s List and .selected as top flutist 
in the nation.

Miss Haughey. who will com pete in 
Septem ber in the Miss Am erica 
scholarship competition, hopes to 
pursue a career in public re la tions.

Since her selection as Miss Am erica 
in 1965. Donna Axum's schedule has 
been filled with various experiences 
The Arkansas native received her 
bachelor and m aster of a r ts  degrees 
in c o m m u n ic a t io n  f r o m  t h e  
University of Arkansas and has done 
post - graduate work at the U niversity  
of Texas at Austin

She has taught on the facu lties of 
Blinn College in B renham . T exas 
Tech U niversity , and  th e  The 
University of Arkansas. Active as a 
motivational speaker and em cee, she 
is the author of "The O uter Your — 
The^lnnyr You” , chosen as m ain 
feature selelUon by the C hristian

and
Bookclub for Today's Woman

An accom plished  vocalist 
pianist. Miss Axum has perform ed in 
over 100 local and sta te  .Miss A m erica 
p relim inary  p a g e a n ts  She h a s  
appeared in numerous radio and 
television com m ercials and had been 
a model for Vogue ". "M cC alls" and 
other magazines.

She is currently television hostess 
of 'Good .Morning A rkansas ", a live 
daily talk show at KATV - TV in Little 
Rock

Also ap p earin g  a t this year s 
pageant will be L ori Perilloux. 
reigning .Miss Top O’ Texas who will 
crown the new winner Lori, who also 
competed during recent Miss Texas 
competition, will sing, play the piano, 
and make her final walk as Miss Top 
O'Texas •

Also on the agenda for the pageant 
are an opening m usical and dance 
number by pageant contestan ts and 
other performers, and a Winnie the 
Pooh se g m e n t f e a tu r in g  a re a  
youngsters

Contestants will be judged in 
private interview, sw im suit, ta len t 
andievOTing gown com petition

TWEEN 12 AND 20  
Protective folks

By ROBERT WALLACE.
Ed.D .

Franny. 13. from London. 
Ontario, Canada, thinks her 
p a r e n t s  a r e  a b i t  
o v e rp ro te c tiv e  S y lv ia  
Rush, 14. who^ lives in 
Springfield. Ohio.'and Je rry  
Otto. 15, from Michigan 
City, Ind.. will give the teen  
view Welcome.

Dr Wallace. What can a 
t e e n - a g e r  do  a b o u t  
overprotective paren ts?  I 
am 13 but I'm  trea ted  as 
t h o u g h  I w e r e  
six-years-old I m ust go to 
bed at 9 o'clock and can only 
watch television two hours a 
night. To top it off. I am not 
allowed to date a t all.

I've already talked to my 
parents, but all I hear it  
they are the boss., I hope 
your advice helps Other 
t e e n - a g e r s  w i t h  
overprotective paren ts - 
Franny, London. Ontario.

Franny: I'm  not sure you 
would classify your paren ts 
as o v e rp ro te c tiv e . The 
hours p e r  even ing  for 
watching te lev is io n  a re  
more than reasonable, and 
not dating at 13 is probably 
the right decision. The only 
thing that might be a wee bit 
s trM  is the 9 o'clock bed 
check, especially If this rule 
applies to weekends.

Instead of trying to gain 
your independence all at 
once, why don't you work on 
one thing at a tim e? S ta rt by 
proving that you are  m atu re  
enough to stay up past •  
o'clock.

Right Job resume 
draws attention

NEW YORK t A P I - A  job
re su m e  h a s  o n ly  one  
p u r p o s e - - t o  g e t  a n  
interview. You sell yourself 
at that interview, according 
to the new Sheer Energy 
Career Guide.

The guide o ffe rs  this 
advice;

-Begin your rough d raft 
by listing all Inform ation 
r e l e v a n t  to  t h e  Jo b .  
in c lu d in g  h o b b i e s  and  
volunteer work

-Try your resum e out on a 
few critical friends.

-Avoid cliches such as 
"Health Exrellem  "

Hello Franny: I think you 
are being treated  like a 
13-year-old. 1 don't know of 
any 6-year-olds who stay  up 
until  9 o 'c lo c k , w.atch 
television two hours a night 
and who want to date.

I'm sorry but I think your 
p a r e n t s  a r e  v e r y  
reasonable. After all. you 
are only l l  When you get a 
l i ttle  o ld e r  a n d  m o r e  
mature, your paren ts will 
grant you more priviledges - 
Jerry. Michigan City. Ind .

Hello Franny: If I were 
you. I wouldn't com plain. 
I'm 14 and I'm  only allowed 
to watch television for an 
hour when I have school the 
next day. And I'm  not yet 
allowed to date I can stay  
up until 10 o'clock on school 
nights, but you've still got 
me two out of three and th a t 
"ain 't” bad.

But 1 don't necessarily  
think my p a r e n t s  a r e  
overprotective.

F r a n n y  c o u n t  y o u r  
b l e s s i n g s  - S y l v i a .  
Springfield. Ohib.

CARPn CLEANIN6
C A R P nW M  FOAM C U A N M 6

8C
Square Foot

AU WORN GUARANTEED
, i

No Job Toe Largo—No Job Too Small

SUNSHINE SERVKES
Frank Sokotosky

66S-U12 Pampa, T*. M5-4923
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DEAR ABBY: Some friends recen tly  had a baby They 
were so sure it would be a g irl, they  had a g ir l 's  nam e 
picked out but didn't even consider a boy 's n a m e  WeH. 
you guessed it. they had a boy They name d  him m a 
hurry and a few days la te r they  w ere so rry  they chose 
that name They wanted to change it but « e r e  told that 
since the inrth certificate  w a r a l r e a d y  filed it would coid 
asmall fortune to change the baby s n a m e  

Then they heard that as long as the baby had not been 
baptized they could change the baby s n a m e  without any 
trouble

Can you tell me if it 's  expensive to change a baby s 
name on a birth ce rtifica te '’ And does it m a tte r if the 
baby has been baptised ur not *

MINNESOTA READER
DEAR READER' In M innesota, if the baby is less than 

a year old. there is no fee to  have the n a m e  changed 
iliiis applies to first nam es only.»

Between the ages of I and 7. th e re  is a fee of $20 It 
matters not whether the baby has been baptized Laws 
differ from state to state

DEAR ABBY: I am recovering in the hospita l from a 
successful hip rep lacem ent opera tion  But I have 
encountered another problem , though it 's  a minor one. 
comparatively speaking.

I have received: A beautifu l sc a rf  with an enclosed 
card. Get well. H enry’"  Signed Bob”  I know five 
Bobs I telephoned the store  it c a m e  from and they  can 't 
trace the sale since it was a cash tran sac tio n  

Three beautiful floral a r r an g em en ts ,  none with 
identifying names of senders After telephoning the 
florists. I was able to learn fhe nam es of tw o 

A 5 - pound box of candy from popular  chain w ith 
eight outlets in San F rancisco  I'm  still trying to find out 
w ho sent if

Two books from two friends One, obviously expensive 
(832pagesi rested uncomfortably on my stomach I may 
reqdjt when I get home The other is a m odest paper - 
back Which I am enjoying Sign m e * 

P R E P L E X E D IN B E D IN S  F
DEAR PREPLEXFD:  I 'm sure many pat ients  have 

lost their  p a tien ce  a f t e r  experienc ing the same 
fustrations Add another;  well - meaning v isito rs who 
come to soon, stay to long, talk too much and sit on the 
bed

DEAR ABBY A TV announcer  talking about an 
elderly person" later said he was 55 year s  old I was 

startled
When I rem arked to some of the o thers  in the room that 

55 was certainly not elderly, the a r g u m en t  began 
Would you please tell m e what  yea rs  YOU consider 

middle age and elderly^ Thank vou 
C F M. IN DENVER
DEARC.F.M.: My dictionary (Webster  s New W orldi 

defines middle age as "the period of life from about 40 to 
60 And I wouldn't label a person elderly unless 
they've seen no fewer than 80 s u m m e r s

«6S-47A1

Penny's Hatchery
m w .  Fonar

T . I *  ^

Pampa’s Only
Complete Maternity

Shop Opened!
9:30 ajn.-5:30 pjn.
Com plete Line of 

practical and 
fashionable 

maternity wear St 
nursing needs.

'he Coronado Center MerchantsI
proudly present

DoRna Axum

Jo  Lyn  Page,
. daufirtcr of 

Mrs. Joe Peg*« 
is the Bride Elect 

of
Doug Weteon.

M H n  H w I

R t g i R i r

I S M t i M s  \
Center

FALL FASHION 
SHOW

Thursday Augutt 16th 
T K M p j i i .

on the central maB.

AH the newest looks and trends iriH be on pwade — 
FaO fashion for the whole famfiy!

The storeewil re^ipeu aher 
tha show from 8KK> tiD MÚ 

for your ahoppiaf

JOIN US FOR AN EVENING OF FUN! ^  
FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS ALL ; 

DURING THE SHOW!

J  I . i l U
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For troubled youth •••

Genesis House is stable environment
Genesis House, supported partially by 

the United Way. offers a stable home life 
for the young people who live there 

"For a lot of these kids, it's the only 
stable home they’ve ever had." says l̂ ois 
Still, administrator of the two homes 

'They form quite an attachment for us and 
we sure do for them '

11)0 girls' home, started in 1971. is 
located at 321 Starkweather Seven girls, 
ranging in age from 13 to 18. live there 

' When it opened, the First Presbyterian 
Church agreed to underwrite us for a year 
until It could become a community 
project." explains Mrs Still

The need for the same type facility for 
young men wa.s apparent, she says, ^ t  it 
wasn't until the end of 1976 that the boys' 
home, located at 612 W Browning, opened 
Four boys live there at present 

"These kiddoes are not troublemakers." 
says the administrator They ve just hit a 
time in their lives when they cannot cope, 
with their peers, with their parents "

They come from good homes, broken 
homes, lower, middle and upper clas.s 
homes, she explains Some are drojxiuts 
and runaways who approach them for 
help; others are referred by parents or 
social agencies

Most are from Pampa and the immediate 
area, but Mrs. Still stresses that the right 
place for the child is found

'Our program has to meet the child's 
need Some of ours need to be moved out of 
Pampa. separated from their peer groups 
or their parents, or may need advanced 
vocational training or intensive counseling 

Therefore, some of the youth which come 
to Genesis House are relocated to other 
homes across the state

th e  two homes in Pampa are licensed 
with the Department of Human Resources 
as child care institutions for 13 - to 18 • 
yjjar ■ olds Funding comes through the 
department, the Texas Youth Council, 
private donations and the United Way. Its 
annual budget is around $90,000

"As a child • care facility, we supply the 
kids with food, clothing, shelter, medical 
and dental care, school expenses and 
counseling if needed. " she explains.

While at the homes, the young people are 
expected to keep their own rooms. cooR. 
wash dishes, and do their laundry, as wdl 
as plant, cultive and harvest a large 
garden

"The kiddoes are actually learning house 
management." says the administrator.

They rotate their chores and are learning 
to be self - sufficient. That goes along with 
teaching them to set goals and work toward 
them”

The teenagers attend public school and 
are encouraged to (larticipate in school 

•activities. Most of them hold after • school 
and summer jobs

A 12 • member board oversees the 
Genesis House and sets the homes' policies. 
A large volunteer staff, assisting with 
school transportation and other guidance, 
gives the youngsters a feeling that they are 
accepted by the community.

HOMEMAKERS NEWS
Pickled okra is favorite

By E laine Houston 
Coupty E xtension  A gent

PICKLED OKRA--------A TEXAS PA V O RITE:
Ptekk the ex tra  okra from  your hom e g ard en  or 

roadside vegetable stand  th a t  you do not freese o r  use 
fresh. Pickled okra is a  favo rite  for m any  T exas fam ilies 
and adds aest to -m eals. Select tender pods w hich a re  
uniform in sixe. Wash thoroughly to p re p a re  for pickling. 

Here's how to pickle o k r a :

D ILLED O K RA
3 pounds uncut and w ashed young okra pods 
celery leaves
Csmall hot red peppers ~
cloves of garlic
large heads of dill and s tem s, or one • ha lf teaspoon dill 

seed per pint 
1 quart water 
I pint white vinegar 
one-half cup salt

PICKLED PEARS MADE AT H O M E :
Pickled pears m ade a t  hom e a r e  a ta s te  tr e a t  in fam ily  

meals. How can  you m ake them  a t hom e? W ash tw elve 
pounds of Kieffer p ears , peel, cut in ha lv es  or q n a rte r 
and remove the hard cen te rs  and co res . Boil the p ea rs  for 
ten minutes in w ater to cover. D rain  off liquid. Use one 
pint of the liquid in a sy ru p  m ade from  a com bination  of 
two quarts 'sugar. 3 cups v inegar and  .boil 30 m inu tes. 
Before boiling syrup, add eigh t s tick s  of clovea. two 
tablespoons whole (loves and two tab lespoons allsp ice 
tied in a d e a n  white cloth. The sp ice g ives th e  p ea rs  
added flavor.

Pack okra into hot ja rs  with a few ce le ry  leaves, pod of 
pepper, clove of garlic  and head of dill or dill seed in each 
jar. Make brine of w ater, v in eg ar and sa lt. H eat to 
boiling. Pour over okra. P ro cess  in boiling w ater ba th  by 
placing in a large kettle  of boiling w a te r to which a little
cold w a te r ----- about one c u p -------has been added to
lower the tem peratu re  only slightly .

To prevent peeled p ea rs  from  d ark en in g  during 
preparation, put them  in cold w a te r contain ing 3 
tablespoons each of sa lt and  v in eg ar per gallon 
immediately after peeling.

Add pears to the boiling sy rup  and  continue sim m ering  
for 20 to 33 minutes. Pack  the hot p e a rs  in c lean , hot pint 
jars and add two pieces of cinnam on p er ja r  and cover 
with boiling syrup to one • ha lf inch of top  of the  ja r. 
Cover w ith lid a c c o rd in g  to the  m a n u fa c tu re r 's  
directions. ,

Process in boiling w ater for 20 m in u tes . S ta rt to count 
processing tim e as soon a s  w ate r in can n er re tu rn s  to 
boiling. Remove the ja rs  and place se v e ra l inches a p a rt 
on a wire rack to cool. P ickled p e a rs  a re  especially  
appropriate as accom panim ent to m ain  d ishes in fam ily 
meals.

The kettle should have a rack  to hold th e  ja rs  off the 
bottom and be deep enough fpr the w a te r to com e over 
the jars one to two inches with a rem ain in g  head space of 
one to two inches. It should also have a tigh t - fitting lid. 
Process the okra for 20 m inu tes. S ta rt to count processing 
time as soon as hot jk rs  a re  p laced  in ac tive ly  boiling 
water. Remove ja rs  and place on a rack  to cool out of a 
draft. The next day a fte r p rocessing , rem ove rings. Wash 
and dry jars and store  in cool p lace . N O T E ; The okra will 
be shriveled im m ediately a fte r  rem o v al from  the w ater 
bath, but after severa l days will abso rb  th e  liquid and 
become plump once again.

People
VFW Auxiliary contributes 
to candidate’s campaign

Veterans of Foreign W ars Ladies A uxiliary  m et last 
week at the Senior C itizens C enter w ith M rs. Don 
Emmon. senior vice p residen t, p resid ing  in the absence 
of Mrs. Sid Laughlin. p resident.

A contribution was m ad e  to the cam paign  fund of 
Lucile Suchina, past d ep a rtm en t p resid en t, who was 
endorsed as the D epartm ent of Texas can d id a te  for office 
of the National G uard in 1980. She was endorsed  at the 
state convention in Fort W orth .

Auxiliary m em bers voted to pay 
members who reside in nursing hom es.

dues for th ree

District Nine V eterans of Foreign W ars and Ladies 
Auxiliary will m eet Aug. II  and 12 with B orger Post 
number 1789. A joint m eeting  with P am p a Post m em bers 
and invited guests will be Aug. 21 at Union H all. 527 W, 
Brown. .. . '  • 1-

CRAFTY COOKING

Crock pot specialty recipes
By Sally Shaffer Miller 

I have a good friend 
named Claudia who lives in 
Colorado She's one of the 
most delightfully creative 
and positively impulsive 
people I have ever known 

Last summer, she ask er 
her husband if he would give 
up part of his TV football 
game space for her She 
wanted a walk in pantry 
A c tu a lly , h e r  r e q u e s t  
r e q u i r e d  a c o m p le te  
renovation of the basem ent 
At first, he was hesitant, but 
since he liked to eat alm ost 
as well as he likes football, 
he compiled Her pantry  is 
really outstanding, and so is 
her emergency shelf 

Claudia s has things like 
dry salami, jars of hard 
sauce, poppy seed, oyster 
stew and sardines in all 
kinds of sauces 

One time she told me 
about what she calls her 
emergency shelf crocked 
casserole Believe me. it s 
gmxl. but I would have to go 
out and buy the things that 
are in it She uses 2 (28 ozi 
cans of baked beans. I can of 
Vienese sausage. I can of 
spam, chopped, one fourth

pound sliced dry salam i, 
some minced onion, one - 
fourth  teasp o o n  g a r l ic  
powder and one - eighth 
teaspoon leaf thym e She 
puts that in the crock pot 
and stirs it. sets the pot on 
low and goes away for 8 or 9 
hours

Although this is a good 
recipe, it wouldn t solve any 
of my emergencies. I don t 
plan to have an em ergency 8 
or 9 hours away 

H ow ever. I have  an  
extremely good crock pot 
recipe that I don't have to 
make a grocery trip for. 
especially since my husband 
gave me a yogurt m aker 

I c a l l  t h i s  
C H O C K O M A N O F F  
NOODLES 

Have on hand 
crock pot
1 package wide noodles
2 tab lespoons m elted  

butter
I and one ■ half cups plair 

yogurt (you could use soui 
cream if you like)

I and one - half cups sm al 
curd cottage cheese 

line-third cup flour 
4 green onions, m inced, 

tops and all

2 t e a s p o o n s  
Worcestershire sauce 

2 dashes of tobasco sauce, 
more if you like 

2 teaspoons garlic salt

Now do this:
Gre&se the crock pot with 

the butter Cook the noodles 
according to the directions 
on the package until they 
are barely tender Rinse 
them in lukewarm w ater 
and drain Toss them with 
the melted butter and set 
them aside

Now get a pretty good 
sized mixing bowl and mix 
the yogurt and flour. Stir in 
the rest of the ingredients. 
Add the noodles and stir 
them around

Put every th ing  in the 
crock pot and turn it on low 
and leavejtforS to  10 hours

Serve the noodles with 
hamburger patties and a 
green salad

Best
Jeannie Fischer

on your 
engagement to

Gregory Symons

z-
Jeumie’s telectloiis 61 table top 

fashions are registeiñi at

p o m p a d ^ a íie r ie ó
Connado Canter 

08641038

j She has selected

mlkasa ‘*S|Mring Bouquet” 
pottery

,Aw*iiaÂer

GLASSWARE

1/2 PRICE
1/2 PRKE

m u  SITS ONLY

• PiRSKCnVE 
BLUE

• PROVINCIAL 
ORANGE ONLY

SELECTED
PATTERNS

• FINE CHINA
• PROGRESSION 

CHINA
• STONEWARE

120 N . Cuyier

^  : ; ^ ! 1 1 6 9 - 2 5 7 9
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"B reath  o f  L ’A ir”
SCENTED HANGERS

Four luxuriously cushkmsd hangers 
incredibly priced at |7iS0

Scented with loeely, Liltinf L'Air 
Du Temp fragrance

■>
An ideal Christmas gift at an attraetivs 
pries, 17 JO with u y  pnrdiaae from Um 
Nina R ied  luxury fragranee coUsdIon

22 yaors ago this weak wa moved to Pompo ond opened

/fu M
to offer you Lodias' ond Teens' High Poshien Sheet. Bacovsa of your coidiol 
recaption we've hod mony good yaors, ond, just moybe, one or two tough 
yaors.* We oppreciote the friendly spirit of Pompo ond the Top O' Texos, ond 
we thonk eoch of you for mokkig our first 22 yaors successful.

To soy Thonk You We Offer You The Bolonce of Our

ing and SssHser 
at Savings

Up to —
All Famous Brands 
Gcwoiini •
Stemley Philipten 
Citotiain

Joyce
Jocqueline
Pomolore

Connie 
Eosy Street 
Mony Mere

Dress Shoes
Complete Spring ond Summer Stock 
Reg. $26te$60$590 $ ] 4 9 0

Cosoak, Sandok
Complete Steck. Reg. $20 to $47.

SPMN6, SUMMER FAMAURES 
» 5 ^  $ 1 A 9 0 $ 1 7 9 0
5ÍI.W '“*  I w  » 1 #

SVRNMf HCMdbQ|S

»3 .»8

DtorfOQM
Woohoble Slippers*

...: ^4
s a l í s  FINAL

f / u b 'i
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Langford - Gottorn vows read
In'a Fort Worth ceremony yesterday afternoon. Miss Gina Felicia 

Langford became the bride of James Robert Cottom. Vows were 
read in Westdiff United Methodist Church by the Rev. Robert 
Turner

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ernest Langford 
of Fort Worth. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cottom. 1906 Lynn.

Maid of honor was-Tracey Haberle of Fort Worth and matron of 
honor was Mrs. Pam Langford of Burleson Karen Herblin of New 
Orleans. La.. was bridesmaid, and Stacey Cottom was flower girl.

Stanley Blaskiewicz of Corpus Christi was best man. Groomsmen 
were Jeffery Cottom of Odessa and Gary Daniel of Fort Worth. Brent 
Smith of Bay City and Lee Matthews of Yukon. Okla.. were ushers 
Ring bearer was Samuel James Daniel.

Providing wedding music was Robert Steven Austin, vocalist.
The couple was honored at a church reception and later at a 

reception in tgc i ome of the bride's parents.
After a w e^n g  trip to South Padre Island, the couple will make 

their home in Corpus Christi. where the groom is employed by 
Halliburton

The br>de will graduate from the University of Texas at Arlington 
Nursing School in December. The bridegroom also attended UTA.

Miss Jones weds Brent Lewis
In an afternoon ceremony yesterday in St. Matthew’s Episcopal 

Church. Miu Jo Ellen Jones exchanged wedduig vow^ with Brenton 
Blake Lewis The Rev. Dennis Smart, rector. officiMed at the 
ceremony. ^

The bride is the daughter of Mrs Louis C. Jones. Jr. oi 1106 Fir 
Parems of the b r i d e « ^  are Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Lewis. 2238 
Evergreen

The bride, givfn in nurriage by her brother Wesley Jones, wore a 
formal gown of white organxa over bridal Uffeu The empire bodice 
featured a high neckline trimmed with Chantilly lace appliques and 
scattered with seed pearls. The skirt, ending in a deep ruffle, swept 
to a chapel length train triimned with matching lace. The full bishop 
sleeves ended in fitted, lace • trimmed cuffs

She wore a fingertip nruntilla edged with ChaiUilly lace and carried 
a bouquetofpinkroaes.^ephanotis. and baby 's breath ’

Servi. I as maid ef honor was 0 iss Eliae Jones, sister of the bride 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lydia Jones, her sister, and Misses Amy and 
Emily Magee, the bride's cousins from Baton Rouge. La.

Best man was Garry Woodruff of Shamrock. Groomsmen were 
Eddie Burton of Canyon. Johnny Lancaster of Haskell, and James 
Miller of Pampa Seating guests was Billy Hawkins, also of Pampa 
Ringbearer was the bride's brother. Stephen Jones

Providing appropriate music were Jerry Whitten, organist, and 
Eddie Burton, vocalist.

The parish hall was the site of a reception after the ceremony. 
Assisting was Mrs Eddie Burton. Miss Traci Jones of Fort Worth, 
and Misses Sharon Alexander. Cherryl Kessel and Kelli Snider, all of 
Pampa.

After a wedding trip to Colorado Springs and Denver, the couple 
will live in Canyon, where the bride, a spring graduate of Pampa 
High School, will begin classes at West Texas State University.

Her husband, a '76 PHS graduate, will be a WTSU senior this fall 
and will receive a degree in business management in 1980

D onna W in e g a r  a n d  H o w a r d  W r i g h t  II

Winegar - Wright vows planned
The engagement of Miss Donna Dian Winegar to Herman Howard 

Wright. U. is announced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. OUie Winegar 
of Borger.

Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Wright, also of Borger.

Vows will be exchanged Sept. 28 in the First United Methodist 
Church of Borger.

The bride, a graduate of Borger High School, graduated from 
Amarillo College, radiology vocational training. She is a r e ^ s te r ^  
radiologic technologist at Highland eneral Hospital in Pampa'. ~ "  

Her fiance, also a BHS graduate, attended Frank Phillips College, 
where he was in welding vocational training. He is employed at 
Conner's Machine and Welding. Inc.

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

Jo h n  N o o n c a s te r  a n d  L e s l ie  H a l e

Leslie Hale to marry in January
Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Hale. Jr., of Pampa announce the engagement 

of their d a i^ e r .  Leslie, to John Nooncaster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.R. Nooncaster, alsoof Pampa.

A January wedding is planned by the couple.
Miss Hale, a 1978 graduateetf Pampa H i^  School, is a student at 

- the University of Arkansas, where she is majoring in journalism.
The prospective bridegroom is a 1979 graduate of PHS and is 

attending the same university, majoring in physics.

Jo Lyn Page, 
d a u ^ te r  of 

Mrs. Marilyn Page 
and the late Joe Page, 

is the bride to be of 
Doug Watson

SELEC TIO N S A R E  A T  TH E

Coronado Center \ 
Pampa. Texas

66^2001
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GREAT BUYS AT FURTHER 
REDUaiONSI

PANTS WESTS 
SPRING & SUMMER! 

CLEARANCE
O N ilA C K

M EirSPfNATBiA
SUCKS

1/2PRKE

lA R O IO IO U P
U O IIS  SHORTS A TOPS

O M T A M i

1/2
JiANS-SHMTS

*3 omI *5 - *8 omI »9

P C R Fia  BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS 

WE HAVE M ANY GREAT BUYS TO  CHOOSE FROMI

PANTS WEST

Mr s .  B r e n t  L e w i s

Prints, plaids,
a n d  S trip a s in  e a s y -c a re  V  
polyestar a nd  cotton blends 
4 5 "  w ide. Values to $2.98

^A1I,ILIIIIE
Of— n

Artificial Twf Gras!
Slop Slipping, Sliding A *
on Perches. This Aitifi* M  Jg
cial Grass Ideal for '  ^
Boat Bottoms, Patios, Td.

O im  COIORS AVAIABIf
GUARANRE BUILDERS

TIBS.  Cuylar _________ M 0>20lj

S a le !
REG. S36.00

16.91

PER
YARD

SANDS FABRICS
«dNBHKRAn y
OPEN DAILY 9 J0-6K)0

225 N. Cwyler 669-7909 1

"PARIS A SOIR"
DfSiONH JfANS ro t  JUNIOtSI

WendeiMly tUndar danimt in 
14* and 16" lag. luggad yat 
toghiiricatad.. ond naw ot 
nat-la ba wi»ad tovingt 
3-11.

la

im-lAND FASHIONS PUTS TK SPOTUOm ON̂
FAIl hi 0 Foililea blravogano lor lo4w,i 

Jwiion, GMi «d Bays. So gat yow 
Qroap TOGOiMr lor 

Spotligirt OR Foil
79

Spotlight on Fall 7 9  
Fashion Show 
presented by 
H i-land  Fashions

Benefit for 
Pampa High School 
Choral Department 
Tuesday, August 14 
7:30 P.M.
Heritoge Room 
M.K. Brown Auditorium

Admission $3.0p  
Tickets available from 
H i-land  Fashions or

P,H.S Choral Mombors

^M i-esC an^
ff« IMOOmVRI

IS4SN. Nebort
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Kim H arkrader m arried
I Mim  Kimbrrly Annr H arlirad fr of l>ubbork rfC fn tly  
b f ra m t Ih* bridr of M ark f(«*chkfmmfr in a 
nTPfiviny read at ih f kir» l ( h n a lian  Church in 
f'ampa The ftev t)r Hill Moiwcll paalor officiated 
at the double rin(( cerem ony 

The tiride 1« ihe dau|{hler of Mr and  Mr* Ted 
Quillen IW5 N Kaulkner f 'a ren tu  of the brideitroom  
are Mr and Mr« f)on K echkem m er of W ataeka. Ill 

fiiven in m arriafie by her parent«, the bride wore a 
formal gown of orKan^a over bridal «atm fea lu rinx  a 
«weetheart neckline The floor lenkth veil and 
«atta'dral lenitib tram  were accen ted  with Veniiie lace 

Atteridinff Ihe bride were her th ree  «i«ter«. T e re ia  
H arkrader m aid  of honor from Austin. Julie 
Harkrader from t an yon and 'tiffany  Quillen flower 
Kirl

He*l man-was T erry  (.ueter»lob of H am m ond Ind 
l)avid Itechkemmr'r of W alseka wa« ((room «man 

I'rovidinit weddin« m usic was J e r ry  Whitten 
la’ipinist Ushers were Don M arlin of Hoopeston 111 
and Harren Martin

Serving as hostess at Ihe re iep lio n  in Ihe church 
parlor was Sandy McHride

After a weddinp trip  to fled lliver N M the couple 
will be at home in Lubbock where Ihe bride a 11175 
graduate of f'am pa High School, will be a senior at 
■TeKasTech University She is m ajoriiig in art design 

The bridegroom a 1974 g radua te  of W atseka fligh 
received anelecironics degree in Louisville Ky and is 
employed at Texas Instrum ents m Lubbock

f

^ ; l ,

T<*a>i;ue - M ilrh « ‘Il v o w s  r e a d
Miss Sony« Teagu«' hecam e Itie linde ol .lohn Hiirlon 

Mitchell in a receni cerem oiiy read in Ihe ('h iirch of 
tiod Theltev John Hill paslor olfK iiiied 

l’arents of Ihe hride are Mr and Mrs Tom Teague 
s(HitlN-asl of l’amfia The liridegroom  is Ihe son of Mt 
aiidd Mrs (iene Aulleger ol Arnaiillo 

T tr hride wore a lo rm al gown ol white orgacira and 
veriise lace fealiiring a Queen Anne neckline trirnm ed 
Willi malehing lace flowers cascading  down Ihe 
bislK'e

The ernpirc waistlirir was cireied  wilh a narrow 
law (h*r of lace andlhew indow  parie elfecl ol the skirl 
lealured sheer insels accenlerl wilh narrow  lace and 
llower appllqiies

Alliwiding Ihe hride were L aune Hiifhines Ulndy 
Williams Itehhie Lewis Dehorah N'iinii. all ol l ’am pa. 
and Melissa Null of l‘ lninvii-w Slacey Johnson was 
llower girl

Hesl man was Handy M itchell. Ihe h ridrgroom  s 
hniihrw other a llendan ts w ere Hnbby Taylor lla ry l 
Mitchell Wyatt Kino and T erry  Schoonover. all of 
l'ampa Hing bearer was Hryan Saltzm an 

f'roviding music were Shella l’a r r .  o rgan ist. and 
(V ry l Johnson sniolst U andlelighlers were Chris 
Mitchell and Iwslle Jeffers

Serving at Ihe receplinn were Jeann le  Mitchell 
Hecky Jeffers Diana Willis and M elanie Miller 

The couple Is al hom r Hl 22.17 H am ilton T h eb rid e  a 
1979 graduale of t’am pa High Hchool. Is em pinyrd  a l 
Kirat Natainal Hank Her huahand. a 711 l'HS 
graduale isem ployed at ('ahoi

USED BARGAINS
(1 ) S pc. tuif ......................... *99”
( 1 ) 1 8  lb. copocity W o i b « r .............. *199**
(1 ) 18 lb. capcKity w a ih «r  ..............•ISO**
( 1 ) 1 8  lb. copocity d ry«r .................*150*®
(1 ) lorg« uM d rofrlgorotor .............. *100**
(1 ) 6 pc. living room group:

Solo, lovo tool, choir, 
coHoo toblo A 2 oml tobloi

ONiY »3 9 9 * ^

/ '

OUR 
TOTAL 
INVENTORY 
IS SALE PRICED!

SOFAS, lOVESEATS, CHAIRS

U - Z - B O ^
RecUna-Rocker*

I'll?'
i,

7-

SALE

RETAIL 299.50

$199 SAVI
100.00

YOU CAN SAVE ON A FAMOUS 
LA-Z-BOY THAT WILL GIVE YOU 
COMFORT AND BEAUTY FOR MANY 
YEARS. CHOOSE FROM SOFT VINYL 
OR HERCULON TWEEDS.

EVERY L A -Z -B O Y  C H A IR  
IN  S TO C K  IS O N  SALEI

Starting tomorrow we offer you the chance 
to take home savings by the roomful! That’s 
when our storewide summer sale begins. It's 
the one sale where the prices are reduced 
on the things you want, not the things we 
don't want. It's the one sale that lets you 
choose from impressive selections of quality 
name brand furniture for every room In your 
home, in addition to your savings you will 
still enjoy our many no-charge services like 
professional decorator assistance and fast 
home delivery and set up. It all adds up to 
the one sale you really don't want to missi

MiriKn w<Nk Ita, and
mgMtoaialiairoucointortaMa Tharara 
so naaiiy lauorad and ciasady «aalgnad 
dial sou would dduaf know thata's a bad

...........................<a raadr to ua#
>atyiaaoa«arad 

MS snd itgasd si

luckad tnsida until *ou> 
HOÌMhalfomssaéwi«
Ml smsn » s ir s s  m nes snd uegsd 
eonilortaols savings lor a Ihviiim lints

A lUBurious loosa «lllow 
back eonlamporary slaae A  w W  
aela Mi amari pnni no»  ^  0  W

9. GHamung ColanMI alaap gw wwww 
aala wiib coir wing back 

SsMgn Print ftbrir UOISI « p  g  m
C Traditionai slaap sola
wnb l lg M ^ k  Sii
boWars oiaid

0  Tradiiional slaap loia 
wilb ailra Ikick cutklons 
andbolMars Vaivai HOW

laap so lt m w w A

nss 499

At the fhcli-ot-e-whet yeur
Bete become« •  bed for two'

KING
O

REST
BEDDING

TWIN

FUU 9 9 ® ®  lACNNKI

QUIEN 249®® SIT 

KINO 349®® MT

lA C N N K I

•4 . ^

B IG E L O W  C A R P ET
M O U LM  1S.9S SQ. TO. IN 

ìT: ’ STOCK... tIA D Y  FOR IM.
AM O Un ENHAUATION BY 
OUR FROnSMONAlS

$ ] 2 ’ 5

•NdUOIS 
mnAUAiioN 
ANO I f l -  M O.

»r

Texas Furniture
IN d o w n to w n  FAMFA IINCI 1941

FRN DELIVERY

OFIN9A.M.TO5i30F.M. FHONE 6BS-U23
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SPORTS
JIMMY CONNORS, the tup-seeded player in the 
U.S. Open Clay Court cham pionships, performed 
with gestures (lefti that initially caused officials 

pc
Jose Higueras of Spain

with gei 
to take away a »oint and then a game against 

Connors argued and the

ruling was reversed. Connors then rallied with 
fierce hits and actions (center ) until he won. 6-2. 
7-5. to advance into the finals for the fourth 
consecutive year

( AP Laser photo i

Surprising Seattle meets Dallas tonight
SEATTLE I AP) — The Seattle Sea hawks 

stood more than »few people on their heads 
last season when they posted a 9-7 record in 

.only their third year in the Natior.al 
Football League

On Sunday night. Jim Zorn and company 
face the Dallas Cowboys and goon national 
display for the first of four times this 
season Sunday's game will be carried on 
ABC-TV and will start at ip.m. (CDTi.

*‘A lot of fans who haven't seen us before 
are going to be impressed." said Zorn, who 
will direct his team against Super Bowl 
XIII finalist Dallas

The SeaJiawIcs are b^ger than ever in the 
Puget Sound and only two of their 11 home 
games — exhibition and regular season — 
ha ven't been sold out yet.

Going into the Dallas ganw. which is sold 
out. the Seahawks have drawn 1.M2.M1 
fans in their four years. They will welcome 
their two millionth fan Sunday night

Seattle and Dallas will be meeting for the

third time. In a 1976 regular season game. 
Dallas won 2S-13. Seattle captured a 1977 
exhibition game from the Cowboys 23-17

Z o r n ,  who s i g n e d  a new  
9250.000-a-season. flve-year contract in 
May. is one player who got away from 
Dallas But the Cowboys really can't be 
blamed

Zom. who was signed as a free agent by 
DaHas in 1975 and then released, happens 
to play quarterback — the same position as 
Reiter Staubach

"I have a lot to be grateful to Dallas for.” 
insisted Zom They gave me my first 
chance If I ditfai't get that chance at 
Dallas. I might not have gotten a chance at 
Seattle "

Staubach was supposed to play only one 
quarter at quartert»ck Sunday night but 
that changed during the week when Danny 
White, the 37-year-old Staubach's heir 
apparent, suffered a broken thumb in 
practice at Thousand Oaks. Calif

So it 'll be Staubach — not White as coach 
Tom Landry had planned — at the controls 
at the start for the defending National 
Football Conference champions in their 
third preseason game 

It also means that Landry is expected to 
use his No 3 quarterback. Glenn Carano. a 
third-year pro from Nevada-Las Vegas 
who has yet to throw his first NFL regular 
season pass, most of the second half 

As a collegian. Carano passed for 5.095 
yards and 37 touchdowns He was a No 2 
draft selection in 1977 

Staubach has started both of Dallas 
exhibition games this season, a 20-13 loss to 
Oakland in the NFL Hall of Fame game at 
Canton. Ohio. July 28. and a 7-6 win over 
Denver at Dallas las^ Saturday 

In Dallas' second offensive series against 
Denver. Staubach suffered a concussion 
and Carano came on to direct the Cowboys 
ro a 76-yard scoring drive It turned out to 
be the only Dallas touchdown

WETHERSnELD. Conn (AP) -  J.C. Snead, who finished his 
second 18 holes Friday, held a 1-stroke lead in the 8300.000 Sammy 
Davis J r  .-Greater Hartford Open after 69 golfers finally were able to 
complete the second round of play Saturday

The 25-hour postponement forced officials to change to a 36-hole 
final on Sunday

The second round was postponed at 4:30 p.m.. EDT. Friday when a 
thunderstorm packing 65-mile«v4iour winds and hail stnick Uw 
Wethtfrfield Country Club courae. A total of 89 golfers were unable to 
finish their round, includmg first-day leader George Cadle.

A persistent rain for moat of the day left the players and the GHO's 
hopes of playing the third round high and dry But in the late 
afternoon as the rain became less steady. PGA officials managed to

squeeze in the remainder of the second round on the water-logged 
6.534-yard, par-71 course

Some golfers were able to take advantage of the conditions, which 
included puddles on almost every fairway Mark Hayes, who began 
the round in a tie for fourth place at 5-under. finished with his second 
consecutive 66. one stroke behind the leader

Hayes birdied t wo bf the five holes he had to play Saturday to move 
into sole possession of second place.

Cadle slipped iido a seven-way tie for fourth, finishing the round 
with a 2-over-par 73. for a 36-hole total of 7-under 135

Calde said after the round, in which he bogeyed two of the six holes 
he played, that he thought the course wak unplayable Saturday

Alone in third place was rookie Mike Brannan of Tempe. Anz
„>1
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Auto values.
iMldUd fra*.

SiMstafit 
■ M l US«

C bM kiM ali

48
G E T  AWAY 4S

lyp*
CoM Crank

_
n r ISO
|4.84r,T4 3S0
n r 470

Save »5"
Our rugged Get Away 
48 it maintenance free!

4 8 " ^*  Regulvly 53.95
F o r reliable, power-packed starts. 
Designed to need no additional water 
under normal operating conditiema.

LaaMM«
M i a
a liM M .

loW-CMt . 
profettisnal

Save*4*i
W m b  low<pncad quaiix-hslogen knips.

1 1 8 8

ItetMlwly 15.99

Pasaing beam with clear 
Ians or amber fog light.

Mobir Save
l-quartMobR* 1 sjn- 
tbaaisad motor ofl. 
Can save you 3 "
isa. Albtesap- 

oasplete ea- 
gineItthriopMt Rag. 396

See our axparta 
fa rk b a jo b

CmwfeaaHi

i  Save *4
B  H eavy-duty l* /ie ” 
shock  for control.
Oversised pis- C 9 7  
ton with sH- 9^ aacli 
temp fluid for n««, 9 ^  
smooth riding.

Save *10
lil R a-30 abocka help  
sm ooth  oiR your ride.
Special design 9  C M
for USB with ra- ^ â ^ e üi 
dial tires. Big aipein 
fluid rsswvoir. R ,g.3698

L km a

Save*!®®
W ank kofoat-ksting 
^  filter: X*lrm Lifa.
Protects yoar 1  M  
MfilM for HB to A  
UjDOOodsalto Rag. 290 

lU ScB im .

Ourasparta wRI 
rapack your front 
whaal koarings.

U w .......1196

CfMTonado Center 669*7401
Auto Service O poit At 8KW A.M.

Connors defeats ru ling, Higuei 
en route to UJS. d a y  Court fina

INDIANAPOLIS iAP> — Top seeded Jimmy Coaaar«. down 4 4 »  
the second set. overcame some la a e  numeias with the affmals 
Saturdqr to defeat fourth seeded Jese Higtieras d  Spam 6-2.7-5 and 
reach the finals of the S27S.OOO C S. Open Clay Court tenms 
rhampmsiups

Conmrs. m the fmab here for the foialh coosecuUve year, plays 
the wmnerofasefnifinai between No.2 seed John McEnroe and .No 3 
GuiHermo Vilas of Argentina m a nationaliv televised match iCBSi 
Simday

The defendmg chempwn. who beat Higueras m last >'ear's final is 
looking to wm here for the Uurd time in four years 

The women's singles final between Evxmne Goolagong Cawle> and 
Chris Evert Lloyd was scheduled for Saturda> night 

” lt's over and finished I pat hope it never happens again said 
Connors, when asked about the dispute which h ^  him penalized a 
point, when he was down 2-0 m the second set. for makmg an obscene 
gesture to a linesman

Chicago takes win 
over New Orleans

While Conaort pratcued 8 »  penally. uoqpwe Doa F tydel I 
the game to HqpMras That penally was ovem ded. howew 
chief referee James BlcOwe and Franco Barton — iheGrand I 
siqiervisor of referees — dacuBsed the Sit uatioa wiHi the p laym  I 
the referee

Higueras broke Comors service for tiurd time a  the mstchlo t 
a 44 advantage before the defendmg champiao rallied to ue l 
by wmnmg four oonseasivv games 

"It was cold and windy and I fek M .~  said Hqpieras abpHt| 
five-minute delay during the dapuie Bui it could happen anytii 
I w as cold and I put my jacket on "

However . Higueras refused to Marne the dispute for h a  Mas 
I was getting tired I don't know why H^ueras said "He( 

not missmg at alt He was play mg very well, hitting the fanll I 
my forehand and I was having troUMe 

Higueras won four quick pomts to gam ha  last advantage 1 
before Cbnnars tied it again Then Connors broke Higueras for| 
fifth ume

Snead maintains lead in Hartford Open

NEW ORLEA.NS (APi -  
Walter Payton rushed for 80 
yards in limited duty and 
quarterback Vince Evans had 
another superlative day in 
relief, leading the Ojiedg^ 
Bears over the .New 
Saints 134 in a National Foott ^  
L e a g u e  exhibition gam T 
Saturday

Payton earned just eight 
times during the game, and only 
two of those carries wa"e in the 
second half Ha longest run of 
the afternoon was a 49-yard 
sprint early in the third quarte

E v a n s ,  a th i r d - s t r in g  
quarterback who got into only a 
dozen plays last season hit 
seven of eight passes for 101 
yards

A fte taking a 34 lead in the 
first quarter. Chicago fell 
behind 6-3 four minutes into the 
second quarte  when Saints 
quarterbxk  Archie .Manning 
hooked up with wide receive 
Wes Chandler on a 12-yard 
scoring pass play The extra 
point attempt was blocked

But the Bears came back to 
take the lead for good midway

through that quarte on a 1-yard 
touchdeown run by John 
Skibinski

Bob Thomas added a 21-yard 
field goal in the fourth quarte  

Chicago a  now 24 f e  the 
exhibition season. New Orlean-s
IS 0-2

HARVESnR LANES
Fall Leagues 
Are Forming-

CoU US or your 
Socrotoriot...

Wo wm Bo On Phonos At
6 65 -3422  —  665-5181

ST0CKADB
MONDAY SPECIAL

CHKKEN FRKD SHAK

$ 0 2 9Sorvod with ciwomv 
whito prawy, fronch 
friot or bokod potato 
with topping and Stoc 
kodo toast.

518 N. Hobart
6 6 5 -8 3 5 1

Sorvod 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

THE BIG BLOW-OUT 
CONTINUES!

CD7*7
BAND GRAPHIC 
EQUALIZER 
WITH TIME DELAY 
AND ECHO X9000 

COMPONENT 
IN DASH CASSEn  
PLAYER WITH A.M./ 
F.M. STEREO

IG M 4 0  
C O M P O N E N T  
AMPLIFIER .08 
TO T A L  H A R M O N IC  
D IS TO R TIO N  
2 0  W A H S  PER SIDE

3
TS 695 TRI A X A I SPEAKERS 

40 WATTSm

COMPUn SYSTEM SUGGESTED UTAR *748*®

BIG BLOW-OUT *509«®
S O U  H D

NEST A(/WO
•O 6 W . N M w r 665-4454
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BASEBALL
Pirates down P hillies in  slugfest

Piratn-PWUiM
PHILADELPHIA (AP( — Catcher Ed Ott hit an eighth-inning 

grand slam and banged out three other hiu Saturday as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates rallied from an M  deficit to beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 14-11 with a 23-hit attack.

The Pirates scored fivd runs in the fifth inning and added four runs 
in the seventh and four more in the eighth to earn the victory for 
Enrique Romo. 9-3. Kent Tekulve hurled the last three innings to pick 
up his 22nd save

Pittsburgh trailed S-5 when Dave Parker opened the seventh with 
his 20th home run The Pirates then bunched four hits after two were 
out to take the lead

Bill Madlock and Ott singled, then Phil Gamer doubled to left to

CTWItavis singled off Dwight Evans’ glove in right 
It then grounded i

Hobson and
center. Yoiait then gfounded a single to center, scoring Lezcano.

Davis and Yount moved up as Moore grounded out. then scored as 
J im Gantner singled off reliever Kll Can)pbell for his third hit.

M ilwaukee scored five runs in the first on an error, singles by Cecil 
Cooper. Gorman Thomas and Ben Oglivie. a sacrifice fly by Lezcano 
and Davis'11th home run.

Jim Rice got two runs back for Boston in the first with his 30th 
homer.

score both runners'and tie the game at 8-8 Pinch-hitter Mike Easier 
rTusingled off reliever tug  McGraw to ̂ t  the Pirates in front

Ihttsbugh added four runs in the eighth, again with two out. Willie 
Stargell singled and John Milner doubled. Madlock was intentionally 
walked and then Ott connected for his first career grand slam.

The Phillies rallied for three runs in the ninth inning, highlighted 
by Bake McBride's two-run double

The Phillies had IS hits in the wide-open game
Twins, A’s

BLOOMINGTON. Minn (AP) — Hot-hitting Ken Landreaux went 
4-for-4 and knocked in three runs as the Minnesota Twins beat the 
Oakland A's 9-7 Saturday.

Landreaux. who had six hits in Friday night's doubleheader with 
Oakland, scored the go-ahead run in the sixth inning on Danny 
Goodwin's single and then knocked in two runs in the seventh with a 
single to give the Twins a 9-8 lead

Jeff Newman's leadoff homer in the eighth, his 20th. made it 97 
against Twins reliever Mike Marshall

The Twins scored a pair of unearned runs in the sixth to make it 7-6. 
Third baseman Wayne Gross' two straight errors with two out loaded 
the bases and allowed the tying run to score before Goodwin 

, delivered his run-scoring single

Dodgers-Giaats
SAN FRANCISCO tAPi — Charlie Hough pitched six scoreless 

innings and Davey Lopes provided the winning run with a two-out 
single in the seventh, helping the Los Angeles Dodgers beat the San 
Francisco Giants 7-4 Saturday.

The Dodgers, who have won seven of their last nine games, took a 
4-0 lead before the Giants snapped a 24-inning scoreless string with a 
pair of runs in the bottom of the seventh.

Ron Cey started the scoring with a solo homer, his 22nd, off loser 
Ed Whitson. 5-7, in the fourth. Doubles by Gary Thomasson and 
Darrel Thomas made it 2-0 in the fifth. Singles by Thomasson and 
Thomas with one out started the Dodgers' decisive seventh-inning 
rally.

Hough was then safe on a fielder's choice, loading the bases, when 
shortstop Roger Metzger droppecfpitcher Greg Minton's throw for an 
error on a force attempt. Lopes followed with his two-run single.

A walk to Mike Ivie and Terry Whitfield's single got the Giants 
going in the bottom of the seventh off Hough. 3-4. With two down, 
pinch-hitter Willie McCovey ended an O-for-17 slump with a two-run 
single Hough was replaced by Joe Beckwith.

The Dodgers added three unearned runs in the eighth.

Brewers-Red Sox
BOSTON (API — Robin Yount singled home the tie-breaking run in 

a three-run 10th inning Saturday as the Milwaukee Brewers blew a 
five-run lead, then rebounded for a 98 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox

The Brewers tied the score at 68 in the ninth on doubles by Charlie 
Moore and Don Money before rallying in the 10th to snap Boston 
right-hander Mike Torrez' four-game winning streak

With one out. Sixto Lezcano singled past third baseman Butch

Blue Jays-White Sox
CHICAGO (API — Rookie right-hander Dave Stieb hurled a 

four-hitter and J.J. Cannon had three singles and three stolen bases 
Saturday to lead the Toronto Blue Jays to a 6-0 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox and a doubleheader split.

Jorge Orta drove in three runs with a two-run homer and a 
sacrifice fly and Greg Pryor hit a solo home run to power the White 
Sox to a 6-1 triumph in the first game.

Stieb. 4-3. picked up his first major league shutout and was in 
command after the Blue Jays staked him to a four-run lead in the 
second inning off loser Randy Scarbery. 2-7.

A walk, a passed ball and a run-scoring single by Tim Johnson got 
the Blue Jays started in the second inning of the nightcap.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas (AP) -  A soft 
rain, a soggy field and Doug Furnas 
brought an end to Oklahoma's five-year 
victory drought in its annual Oil Bowl clash 
with Texas.

"It sure feels good to win." said Furnas. 
The soccer-style kicker from Commerce. 
Okla.. booted field goals of 29 and 25 yards 
to seal the Sooners 148 win in the 42nd 
annual schoolboy football all star classic 
Friday night Texas still leads in the series. 
28-7-1

Slick footing, loose footballs and the 
surging Oklahoma defense left Texas 
convinced that when it rains it pours.

"We really beat ourselves." moaned J.C 
Morris of Cooper High School. "The 
fumbles killed u s"

Seven times the ball squirted from the 
hands of Texas backs and twice it rolled 
Oklahoma's way

But Oklahoma's defense was the key. It 
swamped Texas on its initial possession, 
throwing the Texans for a loss on each of 
the first three downs

On fourth down. Manuel de la Garza of

Highland Park slipped and fell when he 
tried to sidestep the Sooner onslaught.

Oklahoma took over at the three-yard 
line and on second down Steve McKeaver of 
Altus crashed over from the one. George 
Harris of Waco Richfield blocked Furnas 
extra point attempt to keep the score 68

The Texas Christian-bound Morris, voted 
the game's most valuable offensive player, 
put Texas on the scoreboard with his 
sparkling 38-yard touchdown romp in the 
second quarter.

Furnas then avenged his failed point 
after attempt when he sailed high to block 
an extra point attei^ipt by Vic Vines of 
Odessa Permian

Following the kickoff. McKeaver raced 
40 yards to set up Furnas' 29-yard field 
goal.

Morris dazzled the rain-drenched crowd 
in the first half, slashing and sliding for 118 
yards (xi eight carries But the Oklahoma 
defense closed the door after intermission, 
allowing the speedster just three yards on 
four carries and dropping him for a safety.

"I just moved with the flow." said Juan 
James of Okmulgee, who made the tackle

in the end zone.
"I thought it would be a little more 

difficult to catch him behind the line, but I 
had a lot of help."

"When I was dropped for the safety that 
really hurt," said Morris. "One of the keys 
to the game was the way the Oklahoma line 
shut us down in the second half.

Oklahoma defensive tackle Paul Parker 
of Tulsa Washington, who shared defensive 
MVP honors with guard Steve Hogue of 
Ada. said he knew it would be a tough 
game

' Everybody was hitting hard and we just 
got a few more breaks." said Parker

"The rain really hurt us." said Tim 
Sanders of Fort Worth Haltom, who threw 
the block that allowed Morris to score the 
touchdown

'You just couldn't get any traction out 
there. Of course it hurt our passing too."

But the traction didn't seem to worry 
Furnas, who capped the scoring when he 
booted a 25-yar(I fourth quarter field goal 
after Curtis Jones of Lawton fielded a 
Texas punt and scampered 39 yards to the 
Texas 21

Baseball standings
B fT
AMI

laHimtre
Battof)
Mlivaaka*
New Yerk
Dairait
Clevtiaiid
Teraato

IW  AnadaUi Pren
IBIUC4N LEAGUE 

EAST
«  L Pet. GB
71 »  M7 -
71 4t 114 «
17 »  »73 I4H
•I S3
SI M
M S7
31 m

Cincinnati 
San Franciaco 
Loa Angeles 
San Diego 
Atlanta 313

$31 1$
FrMay'a GaaMs

Philaöelphta 4-2. Pittsburgh

$U 174 
m  114

game 12 innings 
New York. 7-5, Montreal l-l

3-3. 1st

414

California 
Miaaasota 
Kaaaas CMy 
Tesas
Cliicage 
Seattle 
Oaklaad

« $1 SM -
•I $3 $3$ 3» $$ $11 $
M M $13 $4
$1 13 447 13
4f 17 4fi 14
3» n  2N 314

FrMay’t Games 
Toroaia at Chicafo. ppd. wet grounds 
Kansas Ctty 7-7. D e t^  44 
Oakland 4. Minncaota S. II innings. 1st 

game
Minaasou 3. Oakland 3. 12 innings. 2nd 

game
Baltimart I. New York 4 
Boaloa S. Milwaukee 4 
CMvelafid 4. Tesas 1 
Seattle I. California 4. J4 inrungs 

SatarBor*! Gaams 
Late gamoa oat lacmdid 

Chicago M . TorofMo 14 
Milwaukee g. Boston I. 14 innings 
MianasoU I. OokUnd 7 
New Yerk at Baltimore, tni 
Detroit at Kansas City, ini 
Cleeelaad at Teua. (ni 
Seattle at Califemla. mi 

Saaday's Games 
Toroolo at Chicago. 2 
New York af Battimerc 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Oaklaad at Mimiaaata 
Detroit at Kaaaas CKy 
Seattle at Califamia 
Cleeeland at Tesas. <ai

St Louis 134. Chicago 1-3 
Houston 2. Atlanta 1 
San Diego 3. Cincinnati 2 
LoaAngelet t. San Franciaeo t

Saturday's GaamsSaturday's Ga 
Late games net included

Montreal $. New York 2 
Pittsburgh 14. Philadelphia 11 
Loa Angeles 7. San Francisco 4 
Houston at Atlanta, mi 
Chicago at St Louis. m>
Only games scheduled

Sunday's Games
Montreal at New York. 2
Chicago at St Louis 
Ctncinnati at San Diego. 2. it-ni 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Houston at Atlanta, mi 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, mi

CL IP A SAVE im m i

oaeWUOHIKIkrsaiMlwkU
gtt aBOtbcrWmVFER ffM.
Please present th\s coupon 
before ordering Limit one 
coupon per customer Void 
where prohibited by law 
This offer expires a «h . si 
Good^^ly at

220 N. Hobart
F r a n d i  ■

HaveitjNMirwaQr.

P«UWiir|h
MantrMl

National lbacue 
■AIT

w L Pet. G l
M « »74 -

Clilctf« 
It •

N*w Vark
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DOORS
DOORS

DOORS 
Wo Hovo 
All Tyuot

Overhead
Doors
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The Om puchnon A larm  Qironograph, 
a master in the art of timing.

Enioycorveriierx crxBtart neadout of hours, fninuia^ seconds 
and day One touch and you see mon(l\ dey date and yea 

Another touch: military time; another: European dale. Time tw« 
activities at once with chrorroTaph accuracy AR for just $59.95

Enjoy it now with Zilw credit.
MMitr ChMyr • VISA • Amcrtcan ExpreM • CMte Btenchr * Diner» d u b

lent a m «
ZALES, THE D IA M O N D  STORE Im i . 4 i

j A>

a. ■Si»-'
ROY S M A L L E Y ,  th e  M i n n e s o t a  T w i n s  s h o r t s t o p ,  N e w m a n  c a m e  b a c k  to c r a c k  a l e a d o f f  h o m e r  in
sa ils  t h ro u g h  th e  a i r  to p u t  t h e  t a g  on O a k l a n d  A ' s  the e ighth  inn ing ,  bu t  th e  T w i n s  won a n y w a y .  9-7.
Je ff N e w m a n  d u r i n g  a n  a t t e m p t e d  s t e a l  in t h e  ( A P  L a s e r p h o t o i
th ird  inning  of the  t w o  t e a m s '  c o n t e s t  S a t u r d a y .

Oklahoma snaps Oil Bowl losing streak

Tyler junior wins 
Texas golf crown

MANSVILLE. Texas (AP) -  
Tom Hathaway of Tyler. Texas, 
broke away from a four-way 
duel to win the Texas State 
Junior  Golf Championship 
Friday.

Hathaway knocked in a 
three-footer for a birdie on the 
first hole of a sudden death 
playoff.

He and Judd McGlohn of 
Conroe. Texas, had posted 294 
totals after they both birdted on 
the 72nd hole at the Walnut 
Creek Country Club course

But McGlohn missed the 
473-yard, par-5 first hole by 
eight feet.

Carlos Espinoza of McAllen. 
Texas and Ronnie Byrd of The 
Woodlands. Texas had been 
close contenders going to the 
416-yard 17th hole

Espinoza drove out of bounds 
and settled for a triple bogey 7. 
finishing third at 296.

X '

Â'C'

SJ. BUUINGTON, M.D.
Amomces

Focilitius aru now complete for eye 
diagnosis, treatment of eye 

diseases and all types of eye surgery 
also that...

Regular eye examjnations for 
glasses and contoc^t lenses will 

continue to be available at

800 N. SUMNER

V

Emergencies anytim e
665-6231 or 665-3721

n ^ T T a ll Auto value».

*72-n00  off
set of 4.

\

Aramid-belted
radial

Mdiitewalls.
• Aramid fiber construction: pound for

pound, five times stronger than steel 
• Radial polyester cord body plies for 

improved gas mileage over nonradials
Rain Grsppler Radial

We will mount tires fr«w 
and have you ready to roll 
in no time. Low-coet wheel 
balancing is also available.

TVBELE88WHITEWALL
SIZE

ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALEPRICE
EACH

PLUS
P.E.T.EACH

BR78-13t 176R-13 $65 447 1.96
DR78-14 175R-14 $74 $56 2.16
ER78-14 185R-14 $80 $62 2.27
FR78-14 195R-14 $86 $68 2.38
GR78-14 205R-14 $90 $71 2.57
HR78-14 215R-14 $99 $78 2.75
FR78-15 195R-16 $90 $72 2.39
GR78-15 205R-15 $96 $76 2.66
HR78-15 215R-16 $99 $78 2.84
JR78-15 225R-16 $104 $81 3.01
LR78-15 236R-15 $109 _ J 8 ^ 3.13

NOTBADE-INNEEDKl) 'Sinyl. radi«) ply

Sale end» Au(u»t 2B.

H  to *7 off.
Polyester wide-track. 
Raised white letters.

2nd 
tire 

low as J2
Wida Tmck Oval MV60/70

" S ' &
ATD-ll SM 1.11 s
B70-I4 S4I •M I.4S 8
ns-u 817 2.11 8
070-14 840 ITI B
070-11 •47 841 •SI 8
H70-U 161 Ki 3.01 8
baoc-i3t W 138 1.1b s
OtO-14 104 848 3.06 K
LtO-14 Ito 884 3.« 8
OlO-U til 848 3.1S 1
LlO-li 
OK-ii-----

184 t.n  -B

OlO-lt III 3.23_ . Sale ends
August 28.

when you buy 1st A78 
B/w at n g . price; 8  $1.74f.a.t ea.

Glass-bekod tires.
Road Guard

llanilu’
iS f

ATS-13 837 $12 1.74
57914 843 IIS 2.01
g78-14 846 fis 2.21 ‘
rrn-14 848 $1S 2.34
078-14 801 2.N .
Smls H» 2.S8
H7S-15 866 2.83

Sal# ands August 14.

Wbael alignment 
service for most 
US can . Labor only.

12“

Waide aUctronic 
wheal halanring—  
tiras stay a>aw loagar. \ M  ) M ( , (  ) V U  Iv’Y

Salar 4. i 4 « o  i m i a o
Coronado Center 669-7401

Auto Service Opens at 8:00 A.M.

\
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JUST ASK
Murray dlderman

By M orray OldennaB

Natkinal and 
he throw? —

Q. Who 1« the faateirt pMcher la the 
, Americaa Leafaes? Aad how fast does

, Jualor WUcoxea, Brownwood, Tex.
It’a difficult to give a definitive answ er becauae there  are  

quite a few flame-throwers around. My pick, even though 
t e  is now 32 years old, is still Nolan Ryan. On Aug. 20,1074, 
a speedgun timed hto delivery a t 100.0 miles per hour. 
Recently, I said baseball pitchers throw faster than 
soltball pitchers and created  quite a  brouhaha from  fans 
who sent me documented proof tha t softball pitchers throw 
as fast as 116 mph. But it’s deceiving because their 

'! distiuice is 15 feet shorter.

Q. Willie WOsoB of the Kansas City R oyab leads the 
leagae for ia-lhe-parfc home m as so fa r this year. Coaid 
you please tell m e what the record is for ia-tlie-park 
homers and who set it? — Todd Beach, Franklin. Neb.

The E lias Sports Bureau, m y final word for baseball 
figures, tells me it doesn’t  keep such records. “But by the 
end of the season,’’ says Seymour Siwoff, “ we’ll undoubt
edly be researching it.” Through July , Wilson had Mi three 
inside-the-park round-trippers. Terry Moore, ttie great 
centerfielder of the St. LouM Cardinals, once Mt two 
species in a single game in the 1930s.

tth a t

Q. 1 would like to know what ever happened to  Toronto 
pitcher Je rry  Garvin. He was the Topps Ail-Star rookie 
left-handed Mtcher b> 1*77. — Phil Perry , Santa M aria, 
CaUf.

Garvin, selected by the Blue Jay s f r a n  Minnesota in the 
expansion draft, is currently being carried  by them  on the 
diMbled list. In his first two seasons, he c«npiled 10-18 and 
4-12 records, respectively.

T h e tip o ff:

The enthusiasm generated by Seattle fans in the 
Kingdome a t base to ll’s All-Star game was nothing 
compared to what they’re  wMpping up for their 
football Seahawks. Envisioning a  title challenge by 
their fourth-year eiqmnsion team , and with season 
ticket sales cut ott a t 59,500, Seattle fandom already 
has grabbed up every other seat in the 64,700- 
capad ty  Kingdrane, ensuring sellouts for all 11 home 
games.

-

Tomjanovich felt ̂ iio risk before hit
HOUSTON <APi — Rudy Tomjanovich. the Houston Rockets star 

forward, said he feh no threat before a one-punch fight that crushed 
in the front of his face

"I felt no risk at all.” he said, when trotting over to a disturbance 
involving former Los Angeles Laker Kermit Washington and former 
Rocket Keven Kunnert. The punch he got knocked him out for the 
rest of the year.

Tomjanovich. who will earn $300,000 next season, is suing 
California Sports Inc., owner of the Lakers, for at least $1 million in 
damages suffered Dec. 0.1977, when Washington slugged him.

The Rockets captain, now 30. suffered a broken nose, fractured 
skull anddental and facial injuries.

Tomjanovich. who spent more than two hours on the stand in 
federal court Friday, said the incident jeopardized his future as a 
professional basketball player

Nick Nichols. Tomjanovich's lawyer, asked the five-time National 
Basketball Association all-star if his marketability had been 
diminished by the injuries It .sure has." Tomjanovich said He also 
said he earni^ $225,000 and $230,000 for the first two years of his

contract, which expires next i 
"I tried to be ihc best player I could.*' he said of the this last 

season, but "I wishTcould be better *'
The Rockets, who finished last in their division after losing 

Tomjanovich. are suing the Lakers for an additional $14 millioo for 
the loss of their starting forward

Describing the incident. Tomjanovich said he never saw the punch 
coming. V

"Because of my concern for Kevin iKunnert. whom Washington 
had just hit), my full attention was on him.'* Tomjanovich told the 
court

“The next thing 1 remember was lying on the flood There was a 
buzzizng in my ears 1 remember thinking that the scoreboard must 
have fallen on me. " 

lie had to ask what happened, he said
"Someone said Kermit Washington hit me. I couldn't figure it out 

because I had done nothing to him 
"As we reached the corridor. Washington was still pacing back and 

forth in the area of the Laker dressing room and I asked him why he

sucker punched.me 1 don't remember what he said but he had to b^ 
restrained

The player said he didn't suspect the magnitude of his injury until 
"I opened my mouth and I could still feel my mouth closed and i 
realized my face had been caved in on one side "

Dr Paul Toffel. who performed the plastic surgery, said earliei 
that about one third of the Rocket star's face had been pushe<| 
one-half to three-fourths inch back into his skull 

Tomjanovich said early efforts to work out were futile.
"I tried jogging but 1 could feel my face moving around." he said| 

"Bouncing a basketball the first time was almost oiffensive" 
Tomjanovich's lawyers said they expert to rest their case Mondayj 

after which the defen.se will begin

Brandt paces club tournament
Donna Parks leads the seconJ

Paterno, Bryant head lists again 
as iootball’s winningest coaches

.Marlene Brandt fired an 83 to 
take the championship flight 
first round lead in the Ladies 
Club championship Saturday at 
the Pampa Country Club 

l,aVonna Dalton carded an 85 
and is alone in second in the 
flight

In the first flight. Nela Hill 
turned in an 86 and holds a slight 
one - stroke lead over Mackey 
Scott. who carded an 87

flight after firing a 97 V| 
Dunham is in second with a IQI

The third flight finds Gwcd 
Tidwell holding a tenuousl 
112-114 lead over Carolyn! 
Weston

The Club Tournament will 
complete its two day run today! 
with the first group teeing off atj 
9 30a m

BIRMINGHAM. Ala (APi -  
Joe Paterno of Penn State' and 
Bear Bryant of Alabama, whose 
teams squared off in the Sugar 
Bowl for the 1978 national 
championship, head the main 
categories of the nation's "Top 
Twenty Coaches " for the fifth 
straight year

Paterno. whose Nittany Lions 
lost only to Alabama 14-7 last 
season, leads in percentage 
( .8291 with a 13-year record of 
123 victories against 25 losses 
and one tie.

Bryant, whose Crimson Tide 
recovered from an early-season 
loss and came back to capture 
the national championship, 
leads in total victories with 284

His full 34-year record at 
Maryland. Kentucky. Texas 
A&M and Alabama is 284-77-16 
for the No.3 percentage. 775 

Michigan's Bo Schembechler 
is No 2 in percentage between 
Paterno and Bryant The 10-2 
mark of 1978 makes his 16-year 
record at Miami of Ohio and 
Michigan 136-32-6for 799 

Frank Kush of Arizona State. 
9-3 in 1978. is fourth on a 
21-season log of 173-52-1 for 768 
and Notre Dame's Dan Devine, 
also 9-3 a year ago. is 156-51-8 in 
20 years at Arizona State. 
Missouri and Notre Dame for a 
fifth-place percentage of .744 

The "Top Twenty Coaches " 
was originated in 1958 by

E lm ore "Scoop " Hudgins, 
pub lic ity  director for the 
Southeastern Conference The 
selection system researches the 
records of all Division I head 
coaches for the 20 who have won 
the most games Only service at 
four-year schools counts and at 
least five seasons must be on the 
major college level 

Making the list for the first 
tim e  a re  Tony Knap of 
Nevada-Las Vegas' and Bud 
E llio tt of Texas-Arlington 
Knap, who coached at Utah 
State during 1963-66. reached the 
f iv e -y e a r  m a jo r-c o lle g e  
requirement when Las Vegas 
was elevated to that level for the 
1978 season He has an overall

\

NOTKE

CHICAGO QUARTERBACK Bob Avellini is sacked by New Orleans 
defensive end Elois Grooms (78) and another unidentified Saints defender in 
the first quarter of Saturday's National Football League exhibition in the 
Superdome. Chicago won the preseason contest 13-6.

(AP Laserphotol

Detroit mauls Buffalo, 34-13
BUFFALO. NY. (AP) — Quarterback Gary Danielson punctuated 

three first-half touchdown drives with sharp passing Satunlay night, 
including a pair of scoring tosses as the Detroit Lions crushed 
Buffalo 34-13 in a National Football League exhibition game.

Danielson, who completed 13 of 18 pass attempts for 141 yards, 
threw a 30-yard TD strike to wide receiver Fred Scott on Detroit's 
first offensive series and boosted the score to 21-10 in the second 
quarter with a 22-yard touchdown pass to Leonard Thompson.

The Lions put the game away only I'x minutes later when rookie 
line backer Ken Fantetti picked off a Joe Ferguson fumble in the air 
and rambled 43 yards for the Lions' fourth touchdown.

Bo Robinson also scored lor the Lions on a one-yard run while 
Ferguson passed 33 yards to tight end Reuben Gant and Tom 
Dempsey kicked field goals of 34 and 44 yards to complete Buffalo's 
scoring.

The only scoring in the second half came on a four-yard pass, from 
Detroit rookie Jeff Komlo to David Hill early in the foJrth quarter.

Tha not may hova fallan in...But thanks fa Kant 
Bawdan at Mr. Scot's Applianca Stora, thara has 
boon no disrwptlan of sarvka farawreustamars, or 
in taking cora af yawr inswronca naads.

Cama saa us at

2121 N. Hobart
UntH wo rabwHd

DELBIRT WOOIH 
INSURANa AGENCY

___  66S-4041 669-2357
¡ f f k í u r a r a  i m i J A A .

PiaURE FRAMES 
AUTO GLASS 

MIRRORS (FRAMED 
OR CUT TO AN Y SIZE) 

STORM WINDOWS
- i

ALL GLASS 
NEEDS!

WARDEN GLASS
1432 N. lANKS 46S4f31

MICROWAVE 
COOKING SCHOOL

Reddy Room 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 

Pampa
M onday, A ugust 13, 1979 

7:00-9:00 p.m .
Call 699-7432 for reservations

MILDRED PRINCE
Home Service Advisor

IR V IC B

15-year record of 121-42-2 for 
739. good for sixth place Elliott.

Rounding out the top 10 behind 
Knap are Carm Cozza of Yale, 
8 9 - 3 4 - 3 -  718;  C h a r l i e  
McClendon of Louisiana State. 
130-54-7— 699. Bobby Bowden of 
Florida Slate. 96-43^ 691. and 
Vince Doolev of Georgia. 
112-51-6-680

Pittsburgh edges Giants
PITTSBURGH (APt — Ropkie linebacker Tom Graves intercepted 

a pass by rookie quarterback Phil Simms and returned it 86 yards for 
a third-quarter touchdown that gave the Pittsburgh Steelers a 10-3 
victory over the New York Giants Saturday night in a National 
Football League preseason game.

Matt Bahr's 35-yard field goal on the first Steeler series of the , 
game gave Pittsburgh a 3-0 halftime lead ITie Giants, with 
26-year-old Fred Besana at quarterback, managed just 16 net 
offensive yards in the first half compared to 213 by Pittsburgh

Simms, the Giants No. 1 draft pick from .Morehead State in 
Kentucky, made his NFL debut to open the third quarter and 
completed a 30-yard sideline lob to Ernest Gray on his first pass play.

On the same drive. Simms threw an 18-yard pass to tight end A1 
Dickson that took the Giants to the Pittsburgh 14-yard line.

Faced with second-and-nine at the Steeler 13. Simms slipped a pass 
into the right flat intended for running back Dan Doornink.

Graves, a 6-foot-3.228-pound rookie from Michigan State, stole the 
pass and romped 86 yards for the touchdown.

In the final quarter, the Giants cut the margin to 10-3 on a 46-yard 
field goal by Allan Leavitt that followed a 39-yard drive.

The Giants fell to 1-1 in preseason. Pittsburgh is 2-0.

r r r r r r r r r r r

RADIAL
W H ITEW A LLSALE

S A V E  * S 4  u . * 3 6
p c '  o e t  o f  f o u r !

DELUXE CHAMPION RADIAL’̂
Per tire

Mi?
f i l l
(4 ¿  5  ^  ;

*35 Reg. $41 
PI65/75R13 
Plus $1.47 F.E.T. 
and old tire.
4-rib tread.

>1

A
U
G

Size Also Fits Regular 
(per tire)

SALE 
(per tire)

F.E.T. 
(per tire)

•P175/80R13 BR78-13 $44 *sa $1.80
P195/75R14 ER78-14 47 41 2.18
P205/75R14 FR78-14 51 44 2.33
P215/75R14 GR78-14 53 46 2.50
P215/75R15 GR78-15 54 47 2.68
P225/75R15 HR78-15 60 64 2.72
P235/'76R15 LR78-15 66 67 3.02

*4-rib tread. All prices plus tax and old tire.

T i r c s f o n e O
a m o o t l x  0 9 ^

’19»*
A78 13 Blackwall.
Plus $1.62 F.E.T. 

and old tire.
5-rib design.

DELUXE ,
CHAMPION*

Polyester cord
Smooth to ride on... easy to pay for! 
Available in sizes to fit most domestic 
and foreign cars.

f i n e s t
O U T  _

STEEL «ti«L
BELTED 
RADIAL

WHITEWALLS

Our metric sized 721 operates at 35 
pounds air pressure giving 8 to 10% 
gas savings compared to our non-radial 
tires. Delivers long raileage.

S4m Blark F.E.T. Size Black FET.
600 12 $23 $1 49 F78-14 $32 $2.22
B78-13 2S 1 73 078-14 33 2.38
C78 M 26 1 88 078-15 34 2.44
D78 14 27 1.93 H78 15 36 2.6«
E78-14 30 2.10 L78-15 38 296

/  !

Sise Alao Tits WUte f j :t .
•P165/80R13 AR78-13 $55 $1.76
P175/80R13 BR78-13 62 1.96
P19S/75R14 ER78-14 70 2.36
P205/75R14 FR78-14 74 2.52
P215/75R14 GR78-14 77 2.62
P215/75R15 GR78-1S 79 8.79
P225/75R16 HR78-15 83 2.95
P235/75R15 LR78-15 91 3.09

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED. TOO 
< Whitewalls extra .

All prices plus tax and old tire. Other sixeaj

7
9

Lube & oil 
change

Front-end
alignment

Any Amer. car 
or light truck

Thia inexpensive but valuable service is 
reooaunended eveiy 4,000 to 7,000 miles 
for most vehicles. Induded are up to 
five quarts of oil and a professionid 
ch astia  lubrication . Call for your 
appointment.

Well set caster, camber and toe-in to 
manufacturer^ original apedfications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion bars. Paits extra, if needed. 
Call for your appointment.

9 0  DAYS SAME AS CASH
o n  lowolvlng c k o ig a  oft F lro rtaa ia  o lo re a  «Visa «Diners Gub
• Minimum monthN payment required .  Master Charge «Carte Blanche j
• All finance charges refunded when paid as agreed «American Express

FREE MOUNTING o f F lrectone Ure pociUM e.

20 N. GRAY 665-8419
OPEN MONDAY-FRDAT 7:30 AJL-5:30 Pil| 

SATURDAY 8:00 AJL-2:00 PJN. j 
scon HAHN, STORE MANAGER
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Hm vw iIv City
^  Row
I

12 Look Mkonco
13 CordooiM
14 Small itland
15 Chhftmac 

carol
16 OiM o> tha 

Garth Win«
17 Enlarge a troia
I I  landing to 

woar away
20 Play tatting
21 Proapactora 

find
22 Exclamation
23 Suppoaa
26 Holy
30 6allt
31 Celtic paatant
32 Oabtor'i nota
33 Animal 

garden
34 Unite
35 Woman's 

name
36 Graak letter
38 Paris trt

exhibition
3B Garden 

moisture

40 Over (poetic)
41 Fartila spot in 

adaaert
44 Votos 
46 Dworca 

' capiul 
46 Not at home 
SO Family 

mambar
61 Cuckodpoint 
52 Knight's titla 
83 Tilted 
54 Throms 
65 Female taint 

(abbr.)
56 Fishing aids

Answer to Previous Punía
U U U B I J I J

□ □ n u  □
nlira

A a

□ U i Z
□ □ □
□ n o

a U U Q  □ □ □  O I Q U U  
S O D  ■  □ □ □ □ □  ■  □ □ □  
□ □ B I □ □ □ □ □ I □ □ □  
□ □ c l □ □ □ □ □ I □ □ □

DOWN

Region
Composer
Stravinsky
Vegatabla
spread
Wrestling
holds
Pointed arch 
Yorkshire river 
Genetic 
material 
Mineral 
Words of un
derstanding (2 
wds.)

10 Think ahead
11 Sown (Fr.)
18 Indignation 
20 Tibia
22 Rowing tools
23 Exude
24 Fulcrum
25 Nigarian 

tribesmen
26 Visual
27 Cuhivata the 

toil
28 Symbol
29 Chinese 

currency
31 Undarstand
34 Cheers (Sp.)
35 RoAer

37 Expressions
38 Billowy 

axpsnta
40 Unconven

tional iFr.)
41 Faith healer 

Roberts
42 Air (prefix)
43 Slight 

intentionally
44 Resign
45 Detest
46 Throw off
47 Fools 
49 CIA

forerunner

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 16 ■ 20

21 ■ 22

23 24 25 ■ ”
27 28 29

30 32

33 ■ 34 ^ ■ 3 5

36 37 ■ 38

36
_ ■ . .

41 47 43 45 46 47

48 49 SO

51 52 S3

54 55 56

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

Auguat 13. 1979
Events could unfold this coming 
year in a manner that will con
tribute to your reputation and 
status Along with this, you 
should start to see a more stable 
linarKial picture
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) The
payoff may come today for 
something on which you've 
worked quite hard Celebrate by 
spending your evening with dear 
and loyal friends Find out more 
about yourself by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Letter 
Mail $1 for each to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489. Radio City Station. N Y 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date
Vm G O  (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Today 
will prove to be successful in its 
own quiet way. Everything is set
tling down to where your grip on 
things is surer
L IM A  (8ep4. 23-Ocl. 23) Shar
ing today with some friends you 
may not see too often and get- 
tirtg caught up on all the news 
will be delightiul. but do take 
care not to gossip 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You 
may have to make some tough 
or hard decisions today Once 
you do. everything else will 
appear to flow along easily and 
smoothly
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Serving the needs of another 
before your own interests today 
will prove a good investment. 
Others will respond in a most 
favorable manner

CAPRICORN ( 1 ^ .  22-Jan. 19)
y fiquToday you may figure out how to 

handle a relationship that has 
heretofore always appeared hard, 
to manage. You'll feel so good 
about it!
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Your cooperation today will be 
most appreciated It will put you 
in a good light in the eyes of 
someone with whom you'd like to 
make a biq hit.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
You'll receive the peace of mind 
you've been looking for when 
you complete a difficult task 
today. To  top it off. praise comes 
to you from above 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) 
Tasks that normally are tough for 
you to do won't seem so labori
ous today. You're in a good 
mood You'll turn any job into 
play

TA U R U S (April 20-May 20)
You'll set aside your worldly 
cares today and let your family 
command all your attention 
Doing things fo r  them will give 
you personal pleasure.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) If at
all possible, don't isolate your
self today There is someone you 
would enjoy seeing if you allow 
them to drop by

CANCER  (June 21-July 22) Out
side interests could pull you off- 
course a bit today, but don't get 
upset. This could prove to be 
quite rewarding in the long run

»
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PUaM «nt^r m* in fh« Labor Day '79

Pampa News Marathon.
ÑAMÉ ......................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................
CITY..............  ..................STATE.......... ZH»..........
P M ^JN E  • . . .  a. . . .

SIGNATURE .............................
M undw 11, lignatwf« «f  parent or guardian roquWod.

Th* O— o« Naw* b  nM wio tm M i far occMantt or injiirWi t in t  m ifh 

occur durino fhojoco

SPECIAL NOTICES INSULATION
lAMPA NIWS Sundín. IS i«7« I l

Kcalackjr Anme

rull msnUiai

Hall maratlMa

Sii mil« manUun

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. ISSI 
AP k  AM. Mooday, Aofwt 11 and 
Tactday, Aagail 14, Itady  aad 
P ractice (or MM Dogroc. Ali 
membori argod lo altead.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST OR etrayed Taeeday g.m.. 
Black male DeboriaaB, aasuere to 
“ Hoot” , Oraadma't gel, aot viei- 
oas. ‘TS lleeaac No. tIT. 
Renard--Pleaae call Praacea 
WMIa, MS-SSM

POUND: PART poodle. Black uitk 
wbit« streak (rom the chin to chest. 
Pound OB the U N  block of Christ- 
lac. CMI NS-NN.

STOLEN BETWEEN I:M and t:M 
August 7, Tuesday from lU l E. 
H arrester. A BMX motocross 
bicycle, mag wheels, chrome body, 
blue handle bars, tom seat, value 
UN N. Can be Identified. Jeff Wal
ton NS-IM7 or in Amarillo US-tOM 
Reward.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE In Panhandle, Coin-Op 

Laundry, eiccllenl established 
business. Contact Tom Dennis, 
S37-SM4.

ICE CREAM
AROUND TH i CORNER 

S ACROSS THE COUNTRY 
SRESIETS 33 

HAVORS
SO years of ice cream 

history A shops in 
S2 states

Our proiram includes site, complete 
installation, eitensive training, 
opening and continuing promotion 
iius a n  • ••
uct Thi

OUARANTEi M ^ R S  SUPPIY
Do llyourkelf. Wefnrnish Mower. Til 

S. Cuyler. IN-MIl.

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING; 
ROOP SPRAYING. Nk-tNl

INERIOR, EXTERIOR paUting, 
taray  Acoustical CeUing, N M ltt 
Paul Stewart.

HELP W ANTED

RELIEF COOK acaded, anrsee 
sMaa needed. Per interviews call 
MI-IT«.

COMMUNITY DAY C ve Center has 
openlags far qualified head 
'teacher. Apply IN  W. Browning.

NOW HIRING full time employees, 
full time work. Must he able to 
work in Kaasae, Oklahoma and 
Teaae. A ^ y la .m . atlTIT Alcock, 
Borger lUgkway. Paaspa Groutlag 
Service Inc. See Merle Bohlander

M ACH. A TOOLS
USED GASOLINE Plant aq ts li 

meat; Heatraebangers, largevN 
sets, I  rs hellsrsTT cblHers • e l  
mlnnsNdagreee. Used steel, v o l 
eue slaad plM and tanka. Cental 
0. 0. Knotts at I4S-142J, Cobtl 

- Bryan Plant. Skellylewa or Ben f  
Skellytawa.

_ .___recognized pro-
is location avanaore:

The Pam pa News M arathon
The course layout for the inaugural 

running of the Pampa News Marathon set 
for Labor Day. Sept. 3 has been finalized 
for each of the three races which will be 
contested.

The Marathon will include a 6 - mile run, 
a half marathon and a full marathon. The 
starting gun will fire at 7 a.m: at the 
Pampa City Hall.

Each of the three races will have 
divisions for 14-18, 19-28, 3939. 4IM9. 
50-and-over and a women's division. 
Trophies will be awarded to the top three 
finishers for each race in each division.

Beginning at the City Hall, all runners

PAMPA MALL 
PAMPA, TX.

If you have approsimately $30.ON in 
cash (we'll finance the balance if 
you qualify) and are eager to work 
your own business, contact;

C.D. BAXSTRESSER 
BRESUrS 33 FLAVORS INC.

4010 W Helden 
Chicago. III. 6M39 

13171 227-07N

BUS. SERVICES
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 

All types of concrete or backhoe 
work. No Job too small or too large., 
20 years eaperience. Top 0 Teias 
Construction Company. NO-7301 or 
M0-I7S1.

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS 
Slabs, driveways, sidewalks, patios, 

old driveways torn out and re-

?laced at very reasonable rates. 
SS243I.

PAMTR40 AND REMOOEUNO
All Kinds 040-714$

PAINTING INSIDE or oat. Mad. 
taps, blow acouitical ceilings. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns. 
Gene Calder. OSS-AMO or tiS-221$

YARD WORK
ROTOTILLING, LAWNS, gardens 

and flower beds. M$-MI$.

MOWING. FLOWER bed work, 
alley and vard clean «p. tree 
trimming, snrub and roeepniBiag, 
hedge trimming and rototUling. 
Kenneth Banks, 440-4111.

PEST CONTROL
CALL TRI-City Pest Control for 

roackea, mice, bugs, rats, fleas, 
ants, spiders aad crickets. Cali 
4«$-ttM

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL 
Free term ite inspectioa. 711 S 

Cuyler U0-20I2.

Plumbing & Heating
J W BULLARD Service Co. De

pendable. Plumbina repair 
specialist. Emergency service. Ml 
Lowry 44S-0M3

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER’S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

52$ S Cuyler «*$-2711

A CROSS PLUMBING New work 
and repair; also sewer and drain 
service. Call M$-422$.

RADIO A N D  TEL.

DON'S T.V. Snrvke
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster 440-4401

FOR RENT
Curtis Mstbes Color T.V.'s

Johnson Home Furnishings
4M S Cuyler M$-33lf

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month. 
Purchase plan availsMe. H$-I20I

Magnsvoz Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center M0-3I2I

SALESPERSON WANTED to work 
Pampa area HM par week iacome. 
call coUset MetropoUtaa Life In- 
saraace Compaay M«-S$2-$M7 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed 
immediately. Bus drivers needed 
for begianii^ofschool term. Apply 
at Pampa Schools Admiaistrstlon 
Budding, 312 W Albert

STEVENSON’S IN the Pampa Mall 
is now hiring full and part-time 
• ales persoanel. Coatact Nancy 
Duncan 44$-2M7 August 12th or 
l4th between I a.m. and 12:M for 
Interview

R N 'S AND G N 's  needed for Im
mediate openings on 3-11 and 11-7 
ihifts Full benefit package Pro
fessional residcace avaliaale. Sal
ary $11,404 to $12,414. Send resume 
or call G Gobin. R.N., Director of 
.Nursing. Highland General Hospi
tal. 1224 N. Hobart. Pampa. Teias 
445-3721

G O O D  TO  EAT
CHOICE GRAIN led IrtM tr bc«| 

HaM beef l l . l l  par pound Mw 
cents per pound processiM. II
Sound aeci packs avallaMe. C lw li 

oBs Castom Slaughtcrlag aa l 
Processing 11» W 2rd. Wkill 
Deyr. Ig2-7i2l

FOR SALE: Plealy of fine qualid 
Elberta type peaches, also gool 
m ie s . I miles south of Alanrcedg 
Hommel Orchards. 774.2124.

FOR SALE Large white peachel 
Good for freesiag. 44 44 abushq  
Yon pick. 4 miles East of Wheelel 
R L. MUes ”

ELBERTA PEACHES at T ru J  
Behrens. 21$ miles east of G areJ 
don on Highway 247. $5 04 you p ief 
44 40 we pick Bring containers.

HOUSEHOLD
BEGINNING SEPT 4th. need de- ___________________________

pendable babysitter In my home. 2
small children. Please call WRK3HTS FURNITURE

________________ n e w  a n d  used

ELECTRiriANS WANTFH MACDONALD ELUMSINO
N E E ^^^™ R {'E N *C E {J''?our. _  _  .

neymen lor industrial power plant ^  ,
construction Scale - $11.21 per Jess Orohom Fumitura
hour. Call Monday through Frlosy. 1415 N Hobart $$5 2222
i  a m to 5 p.m. 414-1134122 • ----------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------  JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHR4GS

^  Curtis Mithes Televisions
FUU TIME BMriOYMENT 444 S Cuyler 145̂ 1241

Build all-weather athletic tracks and —  -----------------------------------
tennis courts in Teias, Oklahoma. CHARLIE'S
and New Meilco We offer a  ^ ___ -

Transportation _, •  CorpM
Travel eipenses Tha Company To Hava In Y our|

Eiceilent benefits Horn#
Vibra Whirl and Company 1104 N Banks 445-4112

Panhandle. Teias ------------------------------------
44^517-1524 Vacuum Claanar Canfar

512 S Cuyler
SALES-RETAIL 444-1242 444-29M

Pull and part-time openings for ma- ------ --------------------- -----------
ture individual Also need Stock REPOSSESSED KIRBY Small 
person. Pleasant working condl- down payment, assume paymentil 
tions Apply at Everson's Hall- Call 444-2440 
mark Card Shop in the new Pampa 
Mall Interviews starting Monday 
August 11.

NEEDED: MILL help and feed 
truck drivers. Good starting salary 
eiceilent fringes, medical plan, 
pension and profit sharing plan 
Carson County Feed Yard.
Panhandle. Teias $37-1521.

ANTIQUES
ANTIK -1 - DEN: Oak roaad tablei 

Dentist cabinet, stack bookcasea 
Depression glass, furniture - q  
kinds SSf W Brown 444-2441.

PAMPA TV Sales and Service We 
service all makes 112 E. Cuyler 
444-2432

I T T. INDUSTRIAL Credit Com
pany provides a broad range of 
financing and leasing. Services 
available to the Pampa area 
businesses include; lastallmeat 
Purchase Plans; Leasing; Capital 
Loans; Rental Plans; lavenW y 
Financing; Accounts Receivable
Financing; For, Trucking; Air-’

.......................... _ 'a l a  “
■sing;

OUlMd; PrIntiBg, OrapMe Arts

craft; Maaufactaring; Data Pro
cessing; Medical - Health Care;

Restaurant - Store Flitures. Con
tact Jerry Garrett, Regionel Rep
resentative (IN) 255-4474

LARGEST SELECTION of TV ren
tals in town. Pampa TV. 322 S. 
Cuyler 444-2422

SYLVANIA 
Best TV in America 

PAMPA TV
322 S Cuyler 

444-2422
Come in and see for yourself

RICnC’S T.V. Service. Quality and

fie^sonallled service. 1121 N 
obart, 444-3514

A. TAD LOONEY
Oriental waiters are traditionally supposM to treat their guests 

with the deference of a passing shadow. But this is not quite the style 
of service at our town's Chinese - American restaurant, where yota* 
hapless hero was seen last ITiursday evening in the company of a 
chef salad, a sparse cup of Won Ton soup, and a large pile of bread 
sticks.

“No!" Looney exclaimed to prodding waiter George Ha Chu, after 
A. Tad had for the third night in a row declined to substitute cottage 
cheese for baked potato and. in George's words. "Take a whole meal 
like a very good sport.*'

"I am now a weight watcher," Looneys announced.“Weight 
watching is a religion. And it would be a violation of my conscience 
and my ethics to accept this butter with my breadsticks.''

But A. Tad's testimony did not ring true. As if on cue. an angry 
cowboy punched the juke box, flooding the restaurant with the 
mellow wailings of Waylon Jennihgs.

"Yes. a weight watcher," Looney repeated bitterly, pausing to 
flavor his soup with Sweet N' Low tears.

George sighed and smiled, and Looney began making a low sound 
like the steady cantankerous hum of a decrepit refrigerator. At a

IN PAMPA

will proceed along Kingsmill to Cuyler and order) Banks St.. 21st St.. Hobart, back to
from there to Browning. From Browning. Highway 70, Loop 171. Browning. Cuyler,
they will run to Loop 171. After Kingsmill.theCityHallandthefinishline 
approximately 1.2 miles, the six • milers The route will marked by white, blue 
will return along the same route and red flags designating the course for the

The competitors in the marathon and six mile, half marathon, and marathon, 
half marathon will continue to Highway 70 respectively.
iPerryton highway). After approximately Aid stations will be located at 3 mile 
2.3 miles, the half marathoners will return intervals throughout the race and split 
along the same route while the times.will be called at the stations,
marathoners will continue on to Farm to Entry fee for the marajhon is is $5 and 
Market road 1159. entries will be taken until 6;30 a m. the day

From FM 1159, the runners turn onto of the race.
Price Road and proceed to Kentucky Ave. All proceeds from the marathon will be 
From Kentucky, the route goes to (in donated to the United Way. .    ____
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  APPL REPAIR ----------------------------------------

mere twenty - eight, he was already moaning the middle - aged I'd - --------- SEWING MACHINES
do - ansihing - but - eat - less - for - a - flat - belly blues. The genetic c o m p l e t e  s e r v ic ^  Cn'n t^  for
alarm had sounded. The rest of his natural days would be spent in veni, 444-7454. ''■ii makei of m ach in e i's ln ie r
wary contemplation of the San Juan Hill he called his stomach. — ■ •-  Sales and Service, t u  n Cuyier

As Waylon wailed on. George (really the gentle equivalent of a CARPENTRY Phone: 445-23t3.
dutiful Irish bartender) joined Looney in a moment of silence for —. - - - - y
Looney's lost adolescence. Then, offering condolences for what he roN T na^nn  AMrJnmi n m  U M l W l i l t K l
politelycalled A.Tad's' burgeoningbelly."hediddisappearwiththe Custom Homes or Remodeling u p h o l s t e r y  busineii
deference (in fact I of a passing shadow, only to return with a sort of __________“ t ” *?_________  Prompt delivery and free etii^
book he thought might be of help. b u il d in g  o r  Remodeling of all 4444M2 or 445-4343

What George handed Looney was a plain black - and - white sweat - **y*“ ;-*rdeii Lance. 444-3444 or
lab manual with the fancy title “Abdominal Course" Published by ______ ___________________  5 IT U A T IU N 5
Universal Bodybuilding Incorporated, it was fortified with photos of a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g , roof- .iTPD»TinMo— '
some of the world's reigning muscle freaks including, on the first ilJf^^tteSrcVuiM Hobart MeS i l i d  L ^ ie i Ltera^
page, two bikini clad gentlemen named Albert Beckles and Roy estimates Oene Bresee. 4M-5377 quality work, reasonably
Perrot P ^  in fiw t of a placid recreational lake, Beckl« and - ~ - f  coN ifR 'uciioS V A dij: rN im T s S p ^ rP ta ^ n li^ M r
Per rot each displayed arm veins roughly the width of garden hoses, ttons. panelling, painung. paUoi. ----------------------------------------
and both seemed to be daring Looney, just daring him, to put down remodeling and repairs insured

Abdominal Course and walk out. leaving the saloon doors ______________ _ ________  does button holes
swinging defiantly in the breeze v coffman home 7 " ---------------

im p r o v e m e n t  w ill do babysitting in my home on
_  . .  ̂ , MS-1474 weekdays and weekends. Call
'This book IS for the body you see in the mirror every morning. u. s. steel siding-remodeiing M4-2144

the anonymous author began. "The one with the soft, flabby tire Painting-teitoniBg-acousticai-ceiitag
around the middle Those ugly layers of fat add YEARS to your com‘iI’I iiil 'm d  Te îdraUai ----------------------------------------
looks, and subtract precious time from your life." --------------------------------------------  former teacher would like to

1.. . keep another teacher's child In my
"It could be fat from poor eating habits established early in your ^ A U t v p M ? o o r * * * ’̂ *™ 

childhood, or a widening paunch that you noticed only a short time 2N Brown. M5-4ms

FAIT TIME 
OfPOITUNITY

RARE ANTIQUE gas pump. tl.Sal 
Eiceilent condition MS-1121.

Earn WbUe You Learn M K r F I I  A N E O I KEiciUng HealUi Food Field n f l ia ^ C IX M lW C V U »
GENERAL NUTRITION Center, a ' ............—

recogniied leader in the health TRAMPOLINES
food induitry hai part time poai- Gymnaitici of Pampa
tions available in tta retail store in M4-244I 44^2772
the Pampt MslI. We offer fleiiUe -------------------------- ----------- - -
day and evening hours and the op- CHHDREN NEED
popunlty to le«rn more about nut- diacipltae and life insuraics

“ " » ““i*"** Call Gene or Jannie LewU of a GNC store. We offer liberal m S-1454
employee discounts, eiceilent ____________________________ _
wording gondiUons and the oppor- m m ,  Decals. Ball caps * «  
tunity to ^ e u e  your evnings Barasln prices™  y«
whil^^ayiaga^tAlrolejntiiecoD- oMl^now. Cim MS-)14S
tinued success of a growing Indus- ________________________ _
try leMer. Apply In person at Gen- mh c o fFEE Makers repaired. 1* 
era  Nutrition Center. Pampa warranty work done Call Bel
Mall. August 14 and August 15. 14 Crouch M5-4555
a.m.-4 p.m. _______1_________________

GENERAL DITCHES; WATER and gaa
NUTRITION Machine fits through 24 inch gats

CENTER ____________________

m il  Tiaas baamAVAACihiT MINI $ELF*STOftAOC.m u  T l ^  EMPlOTMmT You keep the key I# 1  *• stalla Cal
Motura oau itt naaaacl for front M9-2929 or NI-9M1.
counter and kHdwn. Apply in pMian ----------------------------------— i - -
onfy. HorviM Burgots and ShaAas. DITCHING HOUSE to alley $34. c« 

311 E 17tk Strant inch wide. Larri

WANTED: WOMAN to babysit in
my home 4 hours a day. 5 days a COOKWARE- WATERLEU. Horn«
week Preference given to those •i*sT*M**'̂ ***n'* Aii** ^  over 44. M5-StM. **** Normally $494. 1 343-541-1^1

NOW TAKING applicatioDs lor fine FOR SALE: Cheat of drawers, fal 
jewelry tales Salary plus Incen- site Hollywood bed See at 2541 
live. Eiceilent company benefiti. (Hiarlea.
Eiperlence preferred. Apply in -------------------------------------- - -

Serson. No telephone calif. Equal 
pportunlty Employer.

JC Penney.

INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
OPERATOR

Year minimum commercial eiperi- 
ence. Fal time permanent emp
loyee Custom, repair, production 
work MS-4541

MAGNETIC SIGNS and icreeJ 
For informatloa ca l

BusIncM  Law. Business Administration 312-6 
Time: Tuesday nights from 7 to 9:40 p.m.
Place: Extension Campus of Clarendon College
Room 1; 900 N. Frost
Inetnictor: Gene McGlasson
Duration: Sept. 4. first class day. th ro u ^  Dec. 17,
final exam
Regletratlon: First class day. if it is the only WTSU 
class taken

P rlndp iea  o f M anagem ent. Business Administra
tion 330-6

Time: Wednesday nights from 7 to 9:40 p.m. 
Place: Extension Campus of Clarendon College 
Room 1. 900 N. Frost 
Inetnictor: John Hillen
Duration: Sept 4. first class day. through Dec 17. 
final exam
Registration: First class day. if it is the only WTSU 
class taken

ago." the author continued "Either way. nothing looks worse on a 
man than a GUT- it'll turn a beautiful girl OFF!"

Looney, whose own belly had ballooned in the wake of quitting 
cigarettes at the behest of Mr. Califano. suddenly felt a little brow 
beaten.

"That's a scare tactic," he ventured, speaking of the remark about 
the girls.

"When you GET RID of that roll of fat." the invisible macho man 
continued, ignoring Looney's demur. “Your clothes won't be 
straining to hide that escaping fat like a misshapen tent- instead, 
they'll conform to your new muscular - looking V - SHAPE!"

liiia last was inspiring (wow, a real V - shape! i, but A. Tad was left 
unwarmed by the call to barbells. Assuming that the unknown author 
was of the bulk of A1 and Roy, what room, really, did he have to talk 
about "turning off" girls? A. Tad. as baffled a bachelor as ever lived, 
claimed no special knowledge of the feminine psyche. But every girl 
or woman he had ever informally polled for an ofNnion of the bodies 
of the body • building studs had. with a grimace, pointed their thumbs 
toward the ground. Was their unanimity a cause for suspicion- could 
they all have been lying through their teeth?

He had started off being miserable for the simple lack of unlimited 
food. Now George's manual had seasoned his misery with 
afterthoughts about probably hundreds of squashed romances.

“Anatomy is destiny.” said the father of psychoanalyses. Sigmwd 
Freud. Tonight A. Tad's anatomy destined him to lip George with the 
forgotten roll (rf quarters a prankster at the neighborhood sauna hod 
impacted in Looney's long lost navel.

MARY KAY CatM4tles, tma facíala. 
CaO far wipnilaa. MIRrM Lank.
Caaanltaal. I l l  LMora. M-ITM.

GUARANTEE BUAOERS SUPFIY
U. S. S M  iMInf. Maitic vinjrl lid- 

lo |,  roofinf, palntlBi. 711 S. 
Cajrler. M4-2412.

PAINTINf^CARPENTRY-rooflag 
ReaaoaaMe rates, references ev- 
aUahle. Call M4-71M or M4-4147 
evenbigt.

ELEaR IC  C O N T.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 

ftnvaa, dryers, remodeling, resi- 
denUot. commercial. Call 4d4-741S.

y^BLE ELECTRIC. Residential, 
commercial, and Indnetrial. Free 
csttmatas. IN  1117, day or night.

GENERAL SERVICE

HIC1]HC SIMVfR M»AM 
taavar lervicc Under warranty 

lin  N. Christy ---------

cne-

HELP W ANTED

COSMETOLOGIST
Im mediate onenlag for 

metologiit with estabiiahed buai- 
nets. Above average commisalon 
Call Saturday, Sunday or neek- 
daye after 7 p.m. 144-1404

GI BSON'S DISCOUNT Center la non 
taking napllcatioat lor checkers 
Hoenitalaation and arofit sharing 
Ap^y In peraon. Bon Crippen.

COTTINQHAM BEARING on Price 
Road is now taking appliceUons far 

Ideilverwerebenec and
Coatact Krif Botkin

Ivery pertoa. 
at 413-1152

LIVING PROOF Sartakler Cam- 
lalhhig

1er ayatema’ wfH-niN gf III ign
•any. New apnclallthif in tprhik- 
far ayatema aad rolled

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  4I5-14U. 
Bnalnaaa • rettdaatlal balldlng 
mahilanance. bnotlaf, air candP 
Uonins, carpet cleaning, apnrt- 
mant move • anta.

FOUNDATION LEVELING aad 
ahlmmlna. Oaaraataa In lld trs , 
7IS S. Cn^ar. BM-MIt.

GENERAL REPAIR

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way M West, naeda ana man. Apply 
la peraon only pinnae.

WANTED EARLY morning home 
dallvary m ntt carrior for west aide 
of Pampa. Good paH-tlme Job for 
kida, adnita or rotirod • phone 
M4 73TI. Early m om innorlateaf- 
teraona. AmarUio Daily I

CHECKERS WANTED, nWbU and 
waaktnd ahlfta. Ap^y at WU- Marl 
1I4S N Hobart

WANTED: EXPERIENCED night 
waHraatet, graveyard spaalngt 
only. Tap Upa far hard warkara. 
anid traMlag. haapital, paid vnen- 
tlnaa and workmana comp, hunr- 

eo. Apply hatwoan I p.m. and M 
p.m. linnday tbrongh Sotarday 
Sambo's, in N. Rabart

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In one of the worlds largest indui- 

triat • The aeadle trades. Canvas 
products manufacturer needi per- 
son with minimum A. A Degree or 
equiiivent eiperience and daiign - 
drafting tkilft. For full time per
manent position. Salary comenc- 
erates with abilitiei, write Boi 
2472. Pampa. TX 74M5

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL A FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVtS. M5-54$t

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Pat. InsecUcMat aad FartUtiars 

111 E. 24th 444-4M1

BUCKET TRUCK for laata. WUI go 
5$ feat high 111 N Naida. l45-$tM

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Hanatow Lumbar Co.
414 W Potter 44PM4I

WMlo Hnwaa Lumbar Co.
141 S. Ballard 444-1S4I

tam p o  Lumbar Co.
1341 S. H ^ t

PLASTIC PIPE * FITTINGS
BUROfTS FLUMRMG

sumYco.
525 S. Caylar SS3-S7H 

Yonr Plaatic Pipe Haadqnartan

h n n iy  lu m bir  c o m pa n y
Compirta Lina of Balding 

Matariali Plica Road 4M-SM4

„JAY'S ORNAM8NTAL WORKS
Porch Post, Railingk. Oatet. Fancat. 

> Onarda, Etc.
Jay PtoMhu 

i-IM IIM iil

CLEAN USED ScheduleM. 4 " pipe 
41 a foot, regular 4" pipe-II afoo 
used 2" pipe, other sites. Used 
beam. Contact: 0. 0. Knotts i 
Cabol-Bryan Gasoline Plant. Ska 
lytown or Boi 1. Skallytown.

FOR SALE; Antique steamer tmni 
Eicallant condition. MO or be4 
offer Call 4434223

INSIDE SALE: Sewing machinal 
reclinar, elec Irk  dryer, hide-a-bei 
couch, children aad adulti clothInJ 
and much more Friday - ta n d ij 
each day till dark IIM Huff Road 
444-2345

GARAGE SALE: 2241 N. NalsotJ 
Boat, camping trailer. Jewelry ani 
miicellaneotti. Thursday after! 
noon. Friday. Saturday and Sum

_<*«»_ _____

GARAGE SALE: IIM Darby, Saturi 
day and Snaday 4 a.m Daak, doni 
hie bed, cheat of drawers, gal 
slova, grIH, appHoncei. clodtem 
disbaa aad miacaflaneoui

GARAGE SALE: Satarday andSnal 
day. 1124 Cindaralla. Portabid 
color TV. plant itnnds. lawn farad 
tura, mirrors.luggage. clothat| 
area rag.

GARAGE SALE; 2141 Daacaal 
SalaNay. Snaday and Monday! 
Avon bottles, electric roaatar.badi 
m altreat, tp r iag t, wiadam 
acraana. metal fram at, lata a | 
clolhaa. many other Hema

BABYSITTER WANTED in L a h J  
to carefar aaa preschool chM dnH
log school hoars. Call 133-2771. '

GARAGE SALE: Back U~acliaa| 
clolhet other llama, tainrdap Am 
~ a t  n th  and Sunday Angnal I l S  

ilM h Street ^

GARAGE SALE; Caflae table, gasai 
chair, .uct cream con. lamps and 
dObm TWi and Mat N i t  D«| 
aver Stroot 4g3-MN.

GARAGE SALE: I I »  E Pradarl^ 
Satarday and Snnday aniy
earlyl!

ELECTRIC RASOR REPAIR 
Porta. Haw k Utnd r«a ra  far tMa

TRACHRR NERDS dmaMobla ra- 
tlabla wnmaa la care far hMant aad
TRAVIS flrtt padtr Maat drive 
Predar my bama. 4M MIS.

WANTED: PART-TIM E daobdarlT 
jÿijgy la Parana at Caranada Ian

CHECK OUR PRICES 
far plaattc pipe and fitliafa

STUUS, MC.
ISM S. Barata iì»4||i

SA V E '! ISSI 
ON YOUR ctdw roaf; MllafiM. tr 

thakaa aay typa. AD typaaScaiar 
•redacta. Write Lakaaida 
wbolaoalara. Drawer L, PrMcb. TX  
TNM  Coll MMS7-t4ll Miar alt. 
caRact. Fra# DtMvary la Ma Tri-

FOR SALE: Calar laiavlatan. Cai 
Mb-IIIT.

UÌED~IS lieh“ ^ à h i t  êâïâr T Sl 
1111.99, earfy modal Oibeaa Idi 
Pmi. 99M 99 493-3493 |

9 HORIE Mwar lawa m*w«r M  
Matar «varbrndad. 9 M .i l

CAE POOL mam»«rk wantad É  
comamlt la Vaal Toim  Stata frafl 
Lalan aad Pampa CaM 935-sm

1



II. I«7f PAMffA NEWS

M SCEU A N EO U S MISCELLANEOUS
MUSICAL INST. PETS & SUPPLIES

lARAQE lALK : SataNajr tm4 turn- 
4êy. I l l  0*r4M. to adnH 
CtolilM «to « to«  Mi•C«U«IMM.

BACK YABD M tM ay  
T h m Ai t  I «  to I .  14M Na¥«J«. 
ChHAraa'l clalhtof aa4 lato ol nla- 
eaUaaaaaa.

USED SPINET ptoaaa, Ir a «  tIM  to

.M-PM STEREO. S-traek wUli C.B. 
Call SM-OM

'^PAMILY Ytord aala: SM N. Ntiaaa

MOVING SALE: farallara «to  «la- 
eallaaaaaa jaak. I l l  N. SUrk- 
waalhar, Maalajr ask Taaalajf.

T a rs ia «  M irale C am aawy 
l l^ C a y la r  M s ltS I

SELMER mÄrkV ^ iÖSuapkMaT 
aaaS I jraar. Baaack« Alto Sai-

Satarlay «to Saalar. I  a^«. to Í  
R.m. faraltore. appUaBcaa. mta-

oahaaa. Balfat B Plat Clarlaat 
E fa «

eallaaaaaa.

GARAGE SALE: 111 Oayla. Saalay, 
Maalajr aal Taaalajr.

[fatta B PlatClarlaat. NS-: 
lalor«aUaa.

(or

TO  G IV E  aaajr • part Oarmaa 
Ikapkarl (amala pappjr. Varjr 
liiaaifly. MI-4TM.

f ARD SALE • «IS N. S u a »« . IMI 
Maataai. aicallaal aeboal dalkaa, 
appliaacea. etc. Satorlay aad Saa-
* 0r.

^  ''RIÔIDÂRE ÉiTeCTRÍc r«i¿é~M 
lark, belpa. remofcable oraa Ila- 
lag lor caay eleaalag. Na* avaa 
kaallag alemaal. Ms4sM

MOVING SALE • llftog raom (arai- 
lara, aaakcr, Iryar, atofa, ktag 
alaa kal «lUi alleala, toóla. Bar-k- 
oaa pit. lata a( odda aad aada. 4IS E. 
ftp. Lalari IM-ltM.

POR SALE: Klag tromkoae. a S f«  
kail arltk P attaekmaat. Call 
tSS-tSSI altar k p.m.

PISH AND Crittara. IMS S. Baraaa. 
MP-PMI. Pall Itoe al pala, auppllaa. 
aad dak

POR SALE: Oarlaat. CaU ttS-lStS.
POR SALE-1 poadia papalea aadoaa 

para brad cocker apaalal, I  aaeka
eld. MP-mr.

I l l  YARDS aaed taa carpet. Mae 
VPNS. UMfloral aola. Ilka aa». 

Erargroea.
FEEDS A N D  SEEDS OFFICE STORE EQ.

'OR SAI E : oae lawa mower, I  anew 
Urea, like aew. Call M » -m i  or 
«•S-4ST*

M USICAL INST.
HAY BALING aad atacklai. Call 

MbMI* or MP-SNl.

4EW HEADACHE Rack. $M. Alao. 
do ligkt welding «•S-4$Tt.

lOWRiY MUSK CmriR
Lowrey Orgaaa and Piaaoa 

Magnaroi CalorT V ’a andStoreoa 
Csronado Center N P llS l

BALED SWEET andan. Call M »-Sm  
orWSkttl.

R E N T TY P E W R ITE R S , adding 
mackinaa. calcalatora. Photo-
CO ‘
ofAce (arniture.

TrLCHy OfRca Swpp^, btc.
IIS W.Vingamill ^SSSS.

EXPERIENCED RIG OPERATORS
for Doublo it Singlo Dorricks a nd  Polo Units.

To p  W a g o t: O u r  oporators warn $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  to 
$ 25,000  annually.

a

We offer the following:
Top w a 9 0 s*Boat in  bonofito*U niform t* inawraiKo* V cK ation 
Poy - A n n u a l B onus - Sick P ay  - C o m p an y  V ach k lo  - P a id  to  
o n d  from  loco tion  • Boat o f oq u ip rrw n t • S tan ch  Sofoty  P rog
ra m  - a ll b ack o d  by  rosponsib lo  m a n a g o m o n t to a m . If you  
o ro  a n  oxporio iK od o p o ra to r  lo t u s  to ll yo u  o u r sto ry  o b o u t o 
p ro g ro stiv o  co m p an y .

CALL C O U E C T

BRUCE WELL SERVICE
3 1 6 -6 2 4 -1 9 0 4

PETS & SUPPUES
K-t ACRES Profaaaional Grooming 

lag Betty i 
Farley. «M -m t
and Boardtog : Oabome. It

NEW AND Used olllcefumlbireand 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
regiateja: V B . Dick copiers.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauaera grooming. Toy stud 
aervice available. Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
tSk-tlM .

PAMPA OPFKE SUPPLY 
315 N. Cuylar 669-3353

POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
(Ul. 114« S. Finley ««S-IW$

W A N T TO  BUY

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop. Ac- 
ceuories for all your pets, auppliea 

................ Alcock. «45-im .and fish 231« Alcock. 443-11

AM interested in buying small 
bouses on contract. Can need re
pair Call 44t-7572.

FOR SALE : Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
wormed and shots.

WANTED: TWIN sise canopy beda 
and dressers. 444-1713.

males, 434, 
445-4237. FURNISHED APTS.

known as “The Guardian o^Chil
dren.“ 443-34M

GOOD ROOMS, S3 up. t i t  week 
Davis Hotel, ll4Vk W. Foster, 
Clean. Quiet, 44t-tll3.

B&B AUTO COMPANY
QUALITY 600̂ ’ ” «^$.. SERVICE 

BILL M. DERR
THE NAME AN D  THE PLACE

1979 Pinto, 4  Cylindor, 4 Spood, 6230  NUIas. Lika Now And 
Economy ......................................  S44S3

I 97g Fairmont Futura 3 -Door, 6  Cylindor, Auto, Power, Air, See 
Thh ..........................................................................................S4gS3

I 97S Cu tlo u Supremo 2 -Ooor Hardtop Leaded, 1I.S 43 Milos. 
Sharp............................................................................  $3183

I 97S Chovy Impala 4 Door, Power, A ir, CrviM , 30,000 Milos 
.................................................................................................. $4785

197S OMC 112 High Sierra, loodod Plus Wheels, Like New $SSSS

1975 Fairmend 4-Door 6  Cylindor, Auto, A ir, Power, 39,000
Milos ........................................................................................$44SS

1977  Grand Pris SJ loodod, Plus Wheels, This Is Sharpie $4465

1977 Ford LTD 11 Station Wagon, leaded. Extra Clean $AVE 
............................. $2965

1977 El CamirM Classic leaded Plus Whools-Unit Uko Now 
.................................................................................................■$4965

1977  Ford 3/4  Remgor XIT, Loctoed 39,000  Miles. 6ottor See Thie 
.................................................................................................. $4663

1977 Cougar XR7 HKAS It A ll Plus Wheels And Extras, telievd 
................................................................................................. .$4965

1977 Neva Custom, 6  Cylbtoer, Auto, Power, Air, Wire Wheels,
I Tires, New ............................................................................. $3965

1976 Monte Carlo landau Hen It A ll Plus C .6 . Sharp Only $3965

1976 M alibu Classic landau, Hus A ll Power, Air, AM/FM Sharp 
.................................................................................................. $3565

1975 Suick 225  Custom 4  Door. Has Everything lu k k  OHort 
.................................................................................................. $3465

1975 Cutlass Supreme 2 -Ooor Hardtop, A ll Equipnwnt, Plus Its 
Sharp ......................................................................................$3163

1973 luxury Lemons 2 -Deor Hardtop, A ll Equipment Plus 
AM/FM, Tape, local Car, Wo'ro Sollirtg ^  ....................... $965

1969 Chovy 1/2 Ton 292 6 Cylinder, 4  Spood, C 6, Tool le x , Tires 
lik e  New, New Tutm lip , Sharp ........................................$ 109S

(M A N Y MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM)
16 Years O f Sailing To Sail 

(Again With You In Mind First)

THE MAN WHO MAKES AU  THIS POSSI61E

Bill M. Derr 
B&B AUTO CO.
600 W. Foster 665-S374

OVERSEAS 
OPPORTUNITIES
Loffland Brothars Company Is Hiring
Senior Rig Superintendents

FOR VENEZUELA 
$108,767

EARNINQS ARE TOTAL fO R  24-MONTH TOUR 
Only Qm IIIM  Appllcantt Will 8e Cons/OUrad 

EMgIbla cartdidataa must ba capabla o< suparvising 
•avaral rigs. WorWng knowladga al Spanish languaga 
datlrable. Company car providad. Employaa pays all 
Vonazuala ttxas.

Wt alSd havs singla or marriad status dpanlngs In

462.000 ts 104,700
164.000 to 144,700
164.000 ta 864,700 
IM.000 «  184,700

Auttralia, Indonasla, Libya, Malaysia.
Araola atxl Vanazuala for:
TOOLPUSHER8 
DNILLER8 
MECHANIC8 
8CP ELECTRICIANS 

EARNINOSARE TOTAL FO R24 MONTH TOUR 
Only Qutlltind Appllctnit Will Bn ConsiOorKl

Wa oflar axcalltnl saltrlas and banallts. 
consiitant growth, arx) world-wlda opportunl- 
tlat. Soma bonafits ara madical arid Ilia 
insursnea, ratiramant plan, aducatlonal assit- 
lanca, libarsi lima off. Irta madical traatmant 
ovorsaas, paid schooling lor chlldran, and 60 
days paid vacation. Tho company also pays 
foraign incorna taxas in all are« except 
Venezuela.

For Furthor IntormHlon Contact:

Saudi

Latflaito iraaiars Company 
P.O. S ix  2847 

Tuiss, Okla. 74101 
Phana 18141822-8330

B ta O T M S tS t«  C O M P A N Y

A KENONVtS INOUSTMES COMPANY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITV EMPLOYER M/P

Lee-Tex Industrial Division of Chrom alloy. 
Am erican Corporation is now  taking applica
tions for office m anager positions.

Need experience in inventory, control pur
chasing, and office supervision. Excellent 
Fringe lUnefits, paid vacation, etc.. Salary 
commensurate to experience 

Apply in Fnnon 
At

Lee-Tex Valve & Gas Engines 
Divisions. Borger Highway.

Equal Opportunity Empleyar 
M/F

Put som e extra cash  in your p o c k e t . . .

Jo in  the crew .
'M c D o n a K T s

AAA -  I  6  6 1 —8  ^ 6  
W  •  19  IW w ig  IVOw

To FIN
Job Openings 

This Fan 
Apply Today

Wt am «1 Equal Opf»tlundy amploynr kl/F

McDonald's* is looking for a few good people w ho w ant a good 
job with all the extras:

•  Flexible hours — fuH-time, part-time
•  $2.95 to  start
•  Free uniforma
•  Vacation plan
•  Supervised, fast-moving training

Put som e extra cash in your pocket, and do it a t a nice, friendly 
place to  w ork. Apply a t McDonald's

22nd and  H obart - P am pa
W e're  H iring N ow  T o Fill J o b  O pen in g s T his Fall 
Apply Today
Fill out this application and drop it off a t the counter

I MINI-APPLICATION a  a  8  a  a  a  a  6  ■ a  a  a  I
STREET

BUtTfOR 
«PT MO _

FxfiNum« LMiNnmn
ADDRESS•

,CITV. , STATE , .t m .
AREA

.CO D E.

AGE.
EVER WORK FOR McOONAO^ 
SEFOME.n VESC DATES ANO LOCATION .

avA a.A aN .iry
TOTA
AVAR.AM.E PER WEEK .

HOURS
AVAKASU:

MOW FAR DO 
VOUlWE FROM STORE? .

Howwurou 
GETTO WORK?.

rnoM

IO
____ L _

tOCAnON.

rCACREROR
COUNSCUOR . OCFT

LASTORAOE 
. COMPLETED.

GRADE
PONT a ver a g e

.N O W EM pU EO .
SPORTS OR 

.^TtVlTCS -
MOST w e m r  JOB

rnarnaam. LOCATK3N .

, SUPERWSOR . .OATES WORk IO  fr o m .

S41AWV. REASON FOR LIAVP40 ,

FURNISHED APTS. UNFURN. HOUSES HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE

PEM ALB LABRADOR - 4 yunrt oM. 
■Odd fitto dog. 44S-SIS7, Alt. II nr 
Ì8M4T8 nitvr I  8 « .

ONE AND Two bndroom Milton nv- 
aUnbii. Daily and waukljr ralM. AB 
bills paid and (ambibad. Na rn- 
quirnd laan.. Total lacnritv lya- 
Itm . Tbe L tilng ton , 1831 N. 
Snmnar. 4M-II81.

1 BEDROOM bontà lor m a t t iH  
« o itb . AeroAf f ro «  Nattoaal 
Gaard Aratory. Na saa ii cbHdraa 
ar pato.

DRIVE BY 8418 Mary EUaa aad Iban
lot us sbaw van a rato goad I  bad- 
ra a « brick aa«a.

FOB SALE • 4 roam baata and baib. 
CaU IW-NIS.

A P A R TM EN T POR Rant: BUIl 
paid, na pato, na cbildran. Call 
145-1113.

POR RENT: t  badroam, patto, larga 
y«rd. (anead, carpai, paaaltiag. 
$141.(4 «aalh. $88.11 daaaaH. La-
calad at t i l  W. Gravan. Au raal and

MAICOM OBNSON MAITOI 
M a « b « « (  “ M U "  

J a « M  Braxtaa 183 1138 
Malen« Dsaioa8t8 84U

1 BEDROOM bonaa tar lala. 344 N. 
Walls. Call 448-8288 or MS-48T8.

dspasil la advaaca. 8S8-T1T1.

POR R E N T • I  ra a « (arnlabad 
aparintaal. 'Bills paid. Call 
818-1813.

I  BEDBOOM datamlsbad bonsa, 
cargatad, carpari (sacad, wator- 
candittoaar, 1273 plat bUla.

4 ROOM daplei, |M4.Nplaagas ani 
alaetrk. $134.14 dapotli Na pats «  
cblMrsa. 418-2841 ar 813-108.

or 1  BEDROOM baasa at 1118 Prairte

—  ---------------------------------- ---------------- patii. Na cbildran or pato. 888-:
Drlva^l88.88 BMatb, IIN.18 da-

HOMR BY aw a«. WiU (laaaca ar 
taka trada an 2 (tory baaaa, 4 bad-
roanu, I  balba, tawing raa« , (ar- 
laal dining ran« , aankaa llvtau 
raa« , baaomant, radwaad (anca, I 
daablagaragM, lalk a( sbada, (mil 
Iraat, (wwart, gardta, gaad wator, 
tow tasw. Cali 18(41464811 a ft«  I 
p .« . Raaaeaablt o((ar acesptad.

LARGE I  badroa« IH  balb. PHA 
aaaraltal ar aaaaaiptlea. t i l l  Mary 
raita. CaU M678S4 attor I  p^a.

LOTS FOR SALE

LOT POR sala- Daabla DiaoMad - 
right owl o( Pritcb -Lake Maredllh. 
$3.888.88. CaU 1863818.

NICE CLEAN 1 b«dcoo«,4topcU or 
ckildrea, bUls paid, deposit. la- 
qnlra at 1118 Bond.

cobIm  18 cants sack. New and used 
offlee (

FURN. HOUSES

t  BEDROOM koaaa (or raat. PnUy 
caraatad. attaebad garaga, no 
$188 dapoalt, $138 maatkly. Call 
8861813 a (ta r3p .« .

t BEDROOM partly (uralsbad at 333 
N. Zimmers, $133.16 a moatb, 
tllS.Mdeposll. NochUdreaorpets. 
1463888.

SMALL! bedroom (tacad yard, good i i r « K  .ftor s M '  ^
aaigbborboad. I148.N, S lN .lf  da- _____________________________
poalt. 1861384. narxiwa WBAMavwaawn. m

*1 'roam, dataebad daabla laraga ,
(anead backyard, (ally carpatM 
with aaw Ph A laaa cammitmaat. 
1144 E. Tootor StraaL CaU Back 
Worlay 4(68111 during day or 
4(64678 a ( t«  (:M.

t  LOTS (ar sale la Le(or(. Call 
SI6U12.

COMMERCIAL

NICE 1 bedroom, good locatioa. 
4463443.

Royal, 8CM, Remlagloa typewrit
ers. Copy tarvica available, 14 
cenia letter, 13 cento legal.

EXTRA NICE 1 room. $133.44. 
$134.44deposit. NepetoorebUdrea. 
(462341 or 4461436

HOMES FOR SALE

1 BEDROOM. parUy furntobad. near 
Travis School. $313 monthly. $313

W.NL Lana RaoHy 
717 W. Poster 

PkoBC 4(61441 or (461384
deposit. Call 4464843 ar M61M3.

3 BEDROOM house for rent. 1173 
monthly, $188 deposit. Inquire at 
333 W. Craven.

PRKI T. SMITH, INC. 
BuUdars

POR RENT - 1 bedroom larnished 
house, bills paid. Inquire at 334 
Reid.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom trailer 
house. Call 4464483.

2 BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
partially paid, 1 bedroom

2 BEDROOM and Strage. 1113 Lea. 
838,888.84
ing loan.
828,888.88 equity ind tike up eitot- 

' a. Calt 1862843.

m garage
apartment, bills paid. Iff-fï«« 
siti ■iter 3 p.ra.

COMMERCIAL
3 bedroom, one bath, one car garage. 

Newly rtolone, corner lot, with four 
rental units with gross Income of

REAL ESTATEAUCTION
CONCHAS

DAM,
NEW MEXICO 

SUNDAY, 
AUG. 19

11:00 A.M. MDT
Vk Acre to S Acre Tracts. 
Selling up to 431 lots in Big 
Mesa Addition and Mesa 
Rica Addition. Facilities 
include: community water, 
electricity, phones, post 
office,' lodge and motel, 2 
martaias, - stores, mobile 
home paik, campground, 
RV Sanitary dump. HUD 
report availaUe on re
quest.

ATTRACTIVE TERMS 
-  ONE LOT FREE -  

Phene For Free 
Cokxr Brochure 

k  Complete Details

VÁUGHAN
AUCTIONEERS

&
REAL ESTATE

1913 E.
Bloomfield Road

FamhigtoB, New Mexico

(505) 3254383

t338.N a maoth.
Shed Realty M6278I 

MUlic Sanders 
8862871

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Permanent full
time opening for 
person qualified 
to sell Home 
Improvement. Share 
in Sears’ famous 
benefit program. 
Sears profit 
sharing, employee 
discoimt, 
hospitalization, 
life insurance, 
vacation, 
holidays and 
excellent pay.
We’re an 
equal oppor
tunity employer. 
Apply in 
person at 1623 
N. Hobart,
Pampa, Texas

1623 N. Hobart
9 a.m.-S JO a.m.

6 6 5 -4 2 0 0

HELIARC
ALUMINUM —  STAINLESS
PIPELINE —  STRUaURAL
SHOP —  PORTABLE

3 Miles South on Bowers City 
Road or Farm Road 749

WE REPAIR IRRIGATION PIPE 
CUSTOM BUILD ANYTHING

OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY

2328 FIR ST.
3 Large bedrooms, w olk-in  clotets, 2 
full iM th, and m any, m any extrat. 
Another Rne Home Sale

LEY OLD'̂ CONNOR
in«—6 —>^awni«wvt v^^wi^vi i

OWNER TRANSFERRED: a k a  S 
badraom, 11$ btohi with laMa dea 
ia aicaUaat aaigbbarhaod. Caatral 
haat aad tk .  Prkad to sail qukkly 
to tha law $18’a. Eqnity |I8,8$8 aa- 
lam e axtotiag marigage with $137 

1888 D:

OFFICE SPACE
Par raal la the Hughes BuUdtog. 

Contact Tom Davaaey, 8862381

Baymaats
8262871. Nights coUect.

OFFICE SUITE Piouaar Offleas, 117 
N. BaUard. 8163211 or 1861187.

aacaa. 386 ------------------------------------- --  —

FOR SALE: 8 badraom, I baths. 
House in Miami. $11.888.1861431.

FOR SALE: Lot-A-Burger Driva-la. 
Same location for 12 years. Doing 
eicelleat basiaafs la ( u t  (oodt. 
New drive, 2 bedroom 14x73 mobile 
home. Storage building all on 4 lots. 
CaUM61«2f

2218 CHEROKEE: 1 bedroom, 14$ 
baths, large (amUv room with flra-

5lace, central heai and air, custom 
rapes, all electric kitchen. 

858,388. Call 8861181 for appaia6 
ment.

FOR SALE by owner -1 badroam, 2 
baUif. with fireplace. 1111 N. Nal- 
son, 812.388 equity, Il4 Intorest. 
1868718.

FOR RENT: 48 x 88 foot metal buUd- 
lag. Insulated. On 118 x IH  lot. 711 
S. Cuylar. Phone 8862831.

BY OWNER; 3 bedroom home, 
needs some repairs. $13,888.88. 
CaU 8863288.

FOR SALE: 4 room house and bath. 
Call «868312.

BY OWNER: «bedrooms, 14$ baths, 
loan translerrabie. 8868322, leave 
call back with answering service.

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS. 1 
HOBART ST. FRONTAGES; EX
CELLENT TRAFFIC AREA ON 
FOSTER; AND PLACE TO 
BUILD ON BANKS AND GWEN
DOLYN CORNER. Call Mllly San
ders «862871. Shed Really 62741.

FOR SALE: 1 duplei, eacbsM eh«3 
rooms and bath. Located at 1444

NICE 2 bedroom house, large dea, 
14$ baths, oak floors, new carpet, 
alr-coadlUoned. colored aateana, 
aew walerllnes. Close in, near 
Senior CIttoens Center. Prked to 
sell. Lasca Patrick Real Estate, 
4463442.

and U a  S. Faulkner. Call (462844
or Inquire, 1(44 S. Faulkner.

O U T O F TO W N  PROP.

COOL MOUNTAIN proaerty 24 
mUes west of Trbildad. Colorado -

I  BEDROOM brkk borne, fully car
peted, large kitchen. Recentty re
modeled, new carpet In living room 
and hall, double car garage, larg

S3 a c ra  and up. Terms. Bernard 
Parsons, Weston, Colo'. (1411. 
34 6 l(6 n fl.

and ball, double car garage, large 
fenced backyard with garden plot 
and large storage buUding. See atI large storage buUdIng. S 

'«1824 N. Christy or call 444-4187 
Would go FHA. Prked ia low ITs.

.  WHITE DEER 
Good family home. Isolated m «ter, 

2 bedrooms. 14$ baths, choke 
neighborhood, large corner lot, 
lood storage, uUIlty room, garage, 
fruit trees and garden saot and 
more. M M irs . ia -2 l« lo r^ 2 n i .

DISTRESS SALE - Greenbelt Lake 
New 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, 
storage building, basement, uni
que oesign, bulll bull strong yet 
beautlfuf Better see this at$2o,N8. 
One oversited lot one block from 
Howard Wicks. 11.38«««. 1 full 
sited lots, wonderful potential, 
both for $1,288.04. Come and make 
an offer. Got to gel out. Phone 
(7624M for appointment. Vernon 
T. Caskey. .

CLEAN, NEAT 3 bedroom, aU car
peted. living room and den, gar
age, boat port, garden, all of inside 
like new. Low tax« . CaU IS622T3.

POR SALE: Farm  house to be 
moved M to, 3 m il«  north o( Alan- 
reed, Texas, 1344 square feet, par
tially remodeled. Call 7763114 or 
2765471.

THE

ÊeKiaàfbifi
m Ê Ê Ê  V  APTS.APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS 
“A Day Or A UfaMme” 

1031 Sumnar 
665-2101

No Lease
H Bills

Jatly. il Weekly • 
\  Retes

MoBtMy.

L a u n d rie s ' 
I r a l i l i C B f t t y ^

\

LOCATIONS
AmariHo, Arbngton, Aualin. Canyon. 
Collage Statxxi. Del Rn. Denison. Eu- 
Iws, Qrand ftairia, Qreanville. Hurst, 
Irvxig. Mlaan. Lubttock, Midland, 
Pampa, Para. Pitinview. San Angolo. 
Temple

QIIOWINBtWiHTHB
QfllATBOUTWWBBT

GREENBELT: 2 bedroom lake 
bouse. Screened porch overlooking 
lake. Country Club Addition. 
M63264887. Canadian.

REC. VEHICLES

BUFs Custom Compara
WE HAVE a nice selecUoa of used 

motor bom «. Buy now aad save. 
We specialise ia «1 R-Vs and top
pers. 4«6ai3. 83« S. Hobart.

For Sola ar Uaaa 
R.R.C. farmit 

Li vast ode - Faad - Oairt- 
Fumltura- F«wm MacMnary 
axcallant candBian.

C.L. VaitdevBr
731 N. Dwight 
Fampa, Taxa« 
•06-66S-t26R

FRANCHISE AYAIUBU—
OWN THE

. KARMELKORN SHOPPE IN _  
PAMPA MAU ^
Fampa, Taxaa

'W# ore toahifig (ar mature inclivMudt wtw wont to 
tusteed in Hwlr ewn businoM.

t h e 'S k o m  KAMMUOtN papeam candy, KABMH-
Kangeroo KOtN predwetrond ether rtlwtod cenfectienery itoms.

a Own this autraclive bwsine«', nnd |ein ewr grawing cempony. We 
new hove ever 32S KABMBXORN Sheppsi eperwting in mafer 
shopping moHt, nwttonwide.

• We previde cemptote training at ewr training fncHity (KamwHwm 
K ello fs) laxatod at naltonwl haadquarters. Supplementary b i- 
I happe training Is atoa previdsd.

•  Grew with us, call or write ewr Mnrlietlng Deportment, Mr. Carat — 
Vice President, 309/7g8-B4U.

lELKDRN'SHOPPES, INC.
A.L. TMtidi, Cbeinn« el dw Beeid

tot ■ 31st Avt . P O Box I0S« 
Hock lilsnd. IL (1201

Kinney has 
a new store.
You have a new 
opportunity.

We're filling positions right now for a new 
K innw  shoe store opening in the area. We’re the 
largest, fastest-growing ̂ i l y  shoe chain in the 
country and we need ambitious people to grow 
with u>.

Kinney offers solid career opportunities. TheKinneyt ____  ____ ______________  .
pay is good. The benefits are good. And the future 
IS exactly wh ‘Tly what you make it.

So  if you want more than just another job, call
Mr. U m a, «to IQ mja.-* pjit., far •
confidential, informal interview.

^Shoes
Owr 1,200 stores Coast to Coati

An Equal Opportundy Employer

l'ir:

1• i ..-;1

V . /

-t-.. fcl
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For information about the Pampa News Classifieds call 669-232.’
REC. VEHICLES A U TO S FOR SALE BUGS BUNNY ® by Stoffel BOATS A N D  ACC. SCRAP M CTAl

lAROiST SUPriY o r  PARTS AND 
ACCSSSORSS IN THtf ARIA. 

Vauranttoaerreyou! Suparter Salea. 
Reerealienal Vehicle Canter 

1*11 Alcocfc

Morcwtn-Lonono 
Pontine Balck. OMC* TojroU 

133 W. Peater MS-tt/l

IIPOOT ScolUe Travai Trailer urlth 
atove. Ice boa and balh. Eacellent 
condUioo. M S-lia or come by 113* 
Oariand.

101ALUSON AUTO SALIS 
Late Model Uaod Cara 

I** W. Poatar. MS-3N3

SHELL CABOVER camper. Cali 
i s i^ a i i

TOM ROSI M OTM
NI E. Poatar U h » »

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE.

3H POOT cabover camper. See at
I3M Bond or cali ddS-Sf:

C. C. MIAO USB) CARS 
wa rent trailera and tonbara 

313 E. Brown

I  POOT Mar Mac cab over camper 
foraale. Haaatovc. cooler and aink. 
ItN  Call §**-3*43. BHIM. D«M

m  W. Peater MI-S3T4.

l6 0 T A W H C X :e  IYRAT 
NEW UNE O '  ' 
eUFEIf IIP  I .

R f P P iY .

I 'U  K  TOAAOKîfÛVV, 
FB^TBKIN'  A n ' AiAKlf* 
'iBF. LIFE 
TILL VA 
0 U Y  

O NE

OOOCN B SON
Ml W Poetar MI4

BOAT COVERS, caavaa or nylon In 
color. Pampa Tent á  Awning. 3IT 

n . l t f - rE. Brown. I-IML

1*71 REINELL, ITfoat.M Evinmde. 
walk thru wtndabtold, tandem aile 
trailer. *37**. Downtown Marine. 
Ml 8. Cnyler.

_  — _  — —\.i
POR SALE; lb foot Corvna boat. 

wMk-thrn w ln^blcld. N  borac- 
power Evinmde motor. Good aki 
rig CaH ««b-TlM or ace at 11» N. 
Dwight.

IS POOT Delmagic Boat, like new 
See at llM Bond or call M5-81M.

TOPPER POR P o rd ^ i^u p .
one year old. *3N. MS-1

Only
A U TO S FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES PARTS A N D  ACC.

PANHANDU MOTOR CO-
MS W. Poater (**-***!

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME lot for ren t CaU 

***-33(3.

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
*11 W. WUka t*S-S7«S

1*71 BUICK Riviera: Loaded, good 
Urea, 7S,*N milea. ISM Aapen, 
MVIl*.

POR SALE; 1*TS Dodge powerI je  .
wagon, tS*N or beet offer. See at 

IlLowry.Ml
i m  RM 4M C-Model Suauki, 1*7* 

RM IM N-Model Suinki. MSM73.

MOBILE HOME apacea for rent in
SkcUytown. Nice location, phone 
MS-ISU.

1*ST CHEVROLET, new cuatom in
terior all In bine, low mileage, tape 
player. SdMlN.

l*n  PORD Galaxie SN. Call 4**-*7» 
or aec at 11» Beech after 4 p.m. 
Beat offer.

1*77 CHEVROLET Bonanaa 4k too 
pickup, M,*M mUea, 3M V-( power, 
air, 4 apeed, *:M 1*.S Urea. Call 
after (  p.m. *4S-MT3.

1*73 TM Kawaaaki. Low mileage,
good condiUon. Call MS-4U4.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage.
milea weal of Pampa, Highway I 
We now have rebuilt aliematora
and atartera at !ow i

SPACES AVAILABLE in White 
Deer. )4S a month lacludea water. 
Can <*S-11N or I4S-1S4*.

MOBILE HOMES

1*71 CHEVROLET Camaro, full 
power and air, automatic, email 
V-(, radial Urea, local owner.
C. L  PARMiR AUTO SALES

Kleen Ear Comer 
111 W. Poater ***-1131

1*71 CADILLAC, white with Mack 
top. Good condition, 4 door, 
31.SM.N. Call US-4435 or aee at *14 
Ch riattale.

POR SALE- 1*7* Yamaha IM cc. 
Like new. Call ***-«114.

p red a te  your buau 
MS-*'................ .....i-» »  or MS-3M1.

Weap-
Phone

1*T*SC0T8DALE 
four wheel drive.

14 ton pickup with 
Pnlly loaded with 

all the extrae. lacludea a ahell topop-
per that la connected to the cab. 
Call MS-**3S or aee at 317 N.
Dwight.

MR 17S Honda, Yamaha 17S, IIS 
Kawaaaki, 1 cycle trailer and mia- 
ceilaneoua itema. **M. t*S-Mll.

1*7* CAMEO (Lancer) mobile home, 
14 X 14. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, firep
lace. central air. CMI M*-T3M after 
•  p.m. weekdaya.

1*77 CHRYSLER Cordoba; blue 
metallic with light blue velour in
terior. Loaded, 11 mUea per gallon. 
Only 1S,*M mUu. |4*M.**. Call 
•M-US7.

1*71 PORD Pinto, air, dean, econlm- 
ical. *M-S1(1, Miami.

1*77 CAMERO, loaded, extra nice. 
CaU MS-S441 after (p.m .

1*73 PORO V4 ton with inaulated top
per. V-* 3 apeed, power ateering. 

• • - d r * * T " ‘

POR SALE 1*7S Yamaha *U, mov
ing, aee at S»14 Reid. US-MM.

good mUcage. Calf «**-»13. POR SALE; 1*7* Honda XR7S. Good 
condiUon. MS-llM.

RAYMOND BRIDWELL Mobile 
Home Service. Moving, akirUng, 
anchoring, porchea andaidewalkt. 
M*-374*. ,

POR SALE: 1*7* PonUac Grand 
Prix, LJ option, all electric, 
loaded. Can 14*-S741 Groom, 
Texaa.

I**S 14 ton Pord pickup. Good thape 
»•M or beat offer. CaU M*-3ll$ or aee 
at IMl Garland. TIRES A N D  ACC.

ECONOMY PICKUP. Come look at 
tbia pretty littte pickup. 1*7* PordI pretty
Ranebaro, pretty baby'blue, power 
air, and aulematic.

MOTORCYCLES

POR SALE; 1*7* Grand W utern 
TraUer, 14 x (S, 3 bedroom, 1 With. 
CMIM3-371*.

POR SALE: 1*77 Pord Granada 
Ghia, fully euuipped, alr- 

• ■ 'd-PM atweo. icondlUoned. AM-PM atcreo, tape, 
leather aeata, *3M milea, going to 
ScoUand. I417S.M. CaU **S-17*i.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa’a low profit dealer 

*•7 W. Poater MS-13M

MEERS CYCLES
13MAIcock MS-1141

4 BEDROOMfuralahed roobUehome 
in Lcfara.'US-lTN. Por Rent.

13 X IS houae trnUer for aalc. $1SM 
down, take up paymenta of $tt.*S. 
CaU **»M11.

1*7* Plymouth 
mgli

tranamiaalon. Call (M-1M7.

POR SALE 
Baraonda. Rebuilt en Ine and

1(7* GRAND Prix SJ; loU of extraa, 
vinyl top, good condition. |34S*. 
Owner muafaeU. Call *(*-»17.17*1 
Grape.

POR SALE: Honda Gold Wing 1*M. 
Pnlly dreaaed. $1***.** or beat 
offer. Por detaUa call **S-*411 ex- 
tenaion •* between * a.m. - 4 p.m.

------------------------------------ -------- chrome wheela. Call H3-I

14 X 7* mobUe home and lot. 1 bed
room, den, new carpet, eaal aide. 
Call t*S-4*lt or (*S-4M.

1*71 EL Camino SS: fully loaded, ex
cellent condition. (ISM.M. Call 
MSM73.

1*M PORO 1 door. V-*, automatic, 
air condUloned, a id e p ^ t  and

POR SALE: 1*73 KX 4M dirt bike in 
gMd condiUon. Come by *31 S.

TRAILERS
TRAILERS AND apartmenta for 

and bi-weekly ratea.

1*7$ ORAN Torino Squire, 4 door, 
lS-43 wagon, third aeat, all power, 

clean. wUI take wholeaale, 
"  ***-!$».

very cle 
3»7$.N.

Weeklyrent.
Special family ratea, l-M  h'edroom 
traUera available.

Country Houae TraUer Park; 
14*1 E. Prcderic 

(M-7IN

1*7$ PONTIAC LeMana; Excellent 
condiUon, air condition, power 
brakea, power ateering, *14S*. Call 
N*-s$n.

POR RENT: Car haulibg traUer. 
Call Gene Gataa, home (**-3147; 
buaineae ***-7711.

GREEN AND white 1*77 Thunder- 
bird. Excellent condition. Come by 
(11 Lowry after *:M.

LARGE PRIVATE traUor lot, haa 
ear Mrt. Call *«*MM before 3 a.m. 

aftar*p.m .

LX. Low---------------------------------- ---------  POR SALE: 1*74 Vega
mUeage, economical, good Urea 

l im .M .
or

and automatic. 
(45-43*3

Call

AUTO S FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

111* Alcoek **$-*»!

CUURRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

••$ N. Hobart **$-!**$

HAROLD BMRETT R)RO CO.
You Bay Givo Ua A Try""Before Ya

7*1 W. Brown

Ponpo's Own
Rocycllng Contar 

Will mulcli Cuoia prkoa

AhimLnum Only 
Opon édwyi

*13 W. Biwwfi 
Tap Plica 23*

Hinklers Gulf

Nww UtNng-f.H.A.
North Banka Street location, 1 bedroom brick, 144 bath.
comer lot, covered paUo, atorage buUdlng. ¿BQ grUI, 
water ceuditioaor, MLS *71.

Ptuyh Dw eribwa It
laUi.brlc3 bedroom 344 bath, brick on Evergreen, wood burning 

flraplaco, olaetric garage door lift, and lota more all on a 
large weU laodacai^  lot. MLS 737.

-Cotantiy Qatlwt-City Cle*«
Large 3-atory, 3 faU bath borne. Lota of room for mom h 
girla taiatde, a large workahou for Dad h the boya outalde, 
Iwge lot out of cm  limita. ML

large V
Targe lot out of limita. MLS 4*7.

Hompa* Best Commercial Location 
High traffic corner locaUon, M* front feet more or lena 
with a nice large mnlU purpoae buUding. G-$.

WE HAVE RESIDENTIAL LOTS, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTIES AND MANY OTHER HOMES READY 
POR YOUR INSPECTION.

ttMG96c

JoDuvia ........«4S-1S1*
Dtuwwo iwwdoH AOS-BOSI 
Burhuro Williama

....................... **«-3B79
Mudollni Dunn **S-3«40 
OuN W. Sandora **3-2021 
S lo w . UngmlH S-*SM

issa Holly Umm
Corner lot, circular drive, 3 bed
room, den and living combiaa- 
tloa, eieelric kitchen 
with dining nrea, 1 bathe 
utOtty room, double garage with 
extra room for office or atorago, 
firaplaee, eantral heat and air.
Completely carpoted. Call for 
appoiatmaat. M U  744.

2221 Duncan
Entertain year guaata at the pool 
tbia aammer, 3 bodroonM, livingUIBM MiBlllVit « M̂ MWVuam, lavaa*^
room, country kitchen aaddining 

don with 3 car garago, con-

1116Cind«ralla
New llatiag, 3 bedrooma, living 
room, carpeted, fenced yard, 1 
car garago, aeat aad clean, extra 
Inani ation. Priced at |13,*M. 
Roaaoaablo equity. CaU for ap- 
polatmeat. MU7M.

401 Agh— Skollytewn
3 bedrooma, llvfaig room, dining 
room, den, kitchon, 1 bath, caa- 
tral heat, 4 rooma carpeted, dou
ble garage. Chain link fence. 
Pricod atll7,$N.M. Call for »  
poiatmaat. M U 7W

araa, don with s car garage, c«
tral heat and air, abrm  collar.
circalar drive, Imge comer lot 
CaU far appointment. M U  *tt.

S Realdeatlal lota on Charlea 
Street. glSM each. M U  M3L.

4 M  I . Kinaaraill
' ime, lltchea, car-1 bedroom home,

Rated, good rental property. 
oaaoaaMy priced at |I1,*M. 

MU7M.

411 Byrd. Skallftawn. 14x7* fur- 
aiahod mobile home oa 4 lota, 
chain link fanca, t  atorage buUd- 
iaga. Pricod at *13.SM. MLS 
7$*MH.

«24  N. Dwiglrt
3 bodroom home, lea  of pan<el-
ling, one bath, I car garage, 
fenced yard. Prkod atSlT.IM.**. 
Call for appointmeat. M U  747.

Safflcoatoaorveyoa. tlSN. Want 
S t and (donado Ina Lobby. CaU 
***-*«*1 or *t*M*l for iaforma- 
Uoa.

F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y
r, ho.

A 6 9 -9 4 1 1 669-6381

Mnifana Kylo .......... A*S<45*0
UBHiBmhiuad .......... **S-4S7*
CoHMufhai .............***-2220
NonmnNaWar ........AOO-BOB2
Mefcu Mnn aavi ...A*042«S
NavnWoaha ........ '..A*0-21*B
4̂ ---AM

'■-W
M ...***-2BS3 
l « B  ***-0B27
.........**S-I*S*
......... **S-*BI*
..........*ftS-SBII
or . ■ .**0 *M*

J  Romodoling

k á ó M c n *

Riley
Construction Co. 

Phono 669-9202 
Nighta «6S-S472

StMl Buildings 
Custom Homos

W
TIXAS buaad chain of ratoU ro- 
cord and tapo thop* naoda 
monogor and claih far locotlon 
In new PAMPA MAU. PwN Umo 
help only. Submit lOiwma to:

sox 120
Tha Pompa Newa 

P.O. Sax 2I«S 
Pompa , Taxoa 

790*S

Rodwcod and Redocorotod 
See this extra nice, three bed
room, living room with wood- 
burning fireplace, two batha, 
atorm windowa, with another

Luxury Living
Can be youra in tbia very beauti-
ful home on North Beech. Only 
one year old, landacaped with

large room for atudy, game room 
or what-have-you, with buUt-in

aprinkler ayatem, 
atorage houae.

deak and bookabdvea.. Only two 
and one-haU yoara oM. M U 771.

2222 Booch
New liatlng - three bedrooma 
with two full bathu, central heat

large paUo,
. new waaher, 

dryer and refrigerator, micro- 
wave oven, exqnialte cuatom. 
drapertea, with woodburning 
firoMace. CaU now tor appolnt- 
mmL OE.

and air, dnat atopper windowa, 
covered patio, with elactric gar-
age door opener, coming cook- 

ML8 *U.

Antiquo Buffe
Roatere tbia atory, pioneer

top. An excelleat buy. MC borne and you’ll have a treaanre. 
Loto of potenUal. WUI accommo
date a large famUy. Only |1*,*N 
and owner will finance, with 
$4,*M down. M U  *M.

luiiaiiiissiiaaB
669-68S4

Vocation Homo 
At Lake Meredith. Now la the 
time to buy thia cute little 
A-Prame. A *1,*M down pay
ment and owner wUI carry the 

ra. Only *1*.*M total price.

Office
4 2 0 W k lo M d s

Soidenu Noaf ............***-*100
David Huntor ............**S-2903
Mnid oHo HwntorORt ....Srakor
Koran Huntor ............**P-7SSS
Jao Huntor ................***-7SSS
MildradScoH ............**«-7S0l
ibnar Bulck 0 «  ........**5-S07S

ŵoflBVfflM • ■ • • • 90

Wont A Whoopoi?
tbia large bomYou moat aee thIa laf/e home In 

Eaat Pampa. Living room with 
large den, kitchen with dining 
area and breoktaat bar, ceramic 
tile 144 batha, nice patio aad 
atorm cellar, (fely 334.5$* - wtti 
go PHA. M U  *1*.

Oanavu Michail ........**0-*221
lylo Ofcain ................***-20SS
Chnidlno Sulch 0 «  ,.**S-S07S 
Dkh Taylor ................**» PSOO

CALL US POR A\REAGE, 
COMMERCIAL LOTS; bUTS 
POR TOWNHOU8II8, SINGLE 
RESIDENTIAL, OR MULTI- 
PAMILY. WHATEVER YOUR 
NEEDS WE HAVE ITM

On A Tr*«4Jn«d Stroot
One of Pampa’a lovelieat older homea! Excelleat condition, beauti
fully decorated, < nicely landacaped. 4 bedrooma, large living 
room, larger den, dining room, kitchen, broakfaat room, 144 batha, 
utUlty room, and a beautifully fiaiabM baaomeuL Central heat * 
afar; doaUa garago-balf of H ia a nice arta *  crofta roam. $73.SM. 
Call na for an appaintmeut

Spk 94 Span
Thia 3 bedroom brick homeia extra neat* dean I Large living room 
and aaparate dan. Nearly new carpet, cabinet-topa, A linoleum In 

‘ irated. Double garMc wHh dec- 
grUI. Only |S*.SN. H U  73*.trie opener. Covered

enny radoeoi 
patio *  gai I

Lyim
Thia 3 bedroom homo la in exceUent condHion! Owaara bava made 
maav aow improvementa taicludiag: new carpetiag, Ifaaolanm, cen
trai neat *  air, extra faualatloB, ga* grUI, *  3 garagodoor oponer*.

I diata^ area, ntUity room, *  doaMcLarga living room, kitchen pina ' 
g a rn «  IS3,*N. M U  1*7.

Sliofiytewn
* nke hardwood floor* and pretty kitchen 
nd double garage. Pmit Wee* *  foncod

3bedroom hemeoa Aahha* 
the. Large utSito room and 

M U 13.y art
i-argo at
*lf.*N.

On Roaowootl
3 bedrenma, largo kitehea with ale* aaaek bar, pantry,
cook-top and oven. UtUity roem, large acreenod pad* 
fenced yard. New reef. iM.tM. M U  04.

diapoad,
. iw as«.

Cualem-baBt home mad* of Arkaoaa* (ten*. 3 bedroom*. 3 tall
kHebon with huUI-tam.bath*, formd living room, den, and nlc* kH

Kabogany woodwork, geod Inani aMon. patio < 
rg* eonerefe drive «Rh apoco * h*ol-ap fir ___  wMh gai grUl, extra

largo eonerefe drive WRta apace * hook-up for triflar, apHnUar 
(yatem. Overoiaed S-car garago; eontrd boM * dr. fO.tM. M U

■2532 H U G H F S  BLD
A«S-m3 AovNiy Wlnheme ..««*4aia.3*$-l437 Marge f̂ ottaoralt . .««« *«*«
.31  3942 iv^rAiea ..4«3-3t9S.433ABII Sosby Cota .......... ..31-412$
.339-7373 iadaa Utawraii . .31-411
.31-4*1 ANte B oyaral...... .439A447
1 MoiOyn Sa—y BBi CBS
A«$-S17 wmm ........................ .44$-l41

Fimaton* Stom*
IM N. Gray M$-*41* 

Computerixe ipln balance

OGOEN « SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

$41 W. Potter (45-3444

Thu Home 
Team

E Is For Exciting
•Excitement exlati everywhere, 
edticing dream kitchen wUI be 
the envy, of your friendi. Extra 
large ( or'-7 bedrooms, efficient 
entry to den 'or formal living 
room. Owner* have xedone thte 
old landmark home, nfemewer, 
wiring, ceramic dbok top, od^ .
being painted * new wi 
y a ru  of exceUent carpet,!7* . ,brats light fixtures that replace 

arbl" -----  -  ■old c a ^ id e  lights. Enclosed 
yard, easy to spread out. MLS.

Dfoom Homo
A hit with any famUy when you 
move them Into this 3 bedroom 
brick, 144 baths, both formal liv
ing room *  den, cute dining area, 
douUe garage, efficient kitchen, 
gorgeou* b nnyard . M U  77S.

Stop Look—Liafon
Good investment on this 3 bed
room, huge living room with
reasonaM* emito- good terms *

B)od return. Call * ...........
U (7*

: visit with US.

Fampa, Texos-Whore
Tho Action Is

I have tried -  All morning to write 
an ad on thrae 3 buainetses op
portunities that would do them 
justice. Unlimited potential on
ail. Investors- What are 

ng
work for you. Owners on 3 of
waiting for?? Put your

re you 
H I to

these will give good terms. MU 
n*C. OEl, 0B3.

COMMERCIAL LOTS-READY 
POR BUILDING A BUSINESS. 
M U  74*C.
Nowwo StwekoHord

•rahor, CRS, ORI ...S-434S 
Al SIwekoHerd OM ..**S-434S

MLS

« f e

UST YOUR FROPSRTY WITH USI 
’’Setaisflod Cli*«tt~ our i pocinlty, 
youK so* Hm difforanc* tal our 24 
hour sofvic*.

North Wells
Quiet neighborhood. Near Travis 
school, this 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
single garage, it neat and
clean, ready to move into. 
TN

Coffe«
3 bedroom, beautifully carpeted, 
formal dining room, den, doublé
garage with apartment, is super 
clean. Kitchen ha* buUt-in china 
and lots of storage. Nice utUity 
room. MU *34.

McLoan Acroogo
Exceptionally large 3 bedroom. 3 
extra large baths, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, large den, recreation room 
in basement, plus concrete storm 
cellar, plus 24$ acres M U  M3-T.

Skullytown
This 3 bedroom. 14$ baths, car
peted home has one huge bed
room upstairs. Conveniently lo
cated close to school. Garage, 
utility room and concrete storm 
cellar. H U  3».

White Door
Scarce * rare- Income PLUS 
home. This 3 bedroom, 3 baths it 
fully carpeted, large finished
basement, hat traitor park that 
wtll. accommodate I mobile
homes. Let Income make your 
payment. MLS (37.

Commorcial
Ideal location (or new business. 
Corner of Hobart *  Brown. Tbit 
busy, busy corner hat 2$ x 43 
building, office, restrooms, huge
working area, ample parking.
Call (or appt. H U  (37

Russell
This 3 bedroom, 2 baths, paneled, 
carpeted home hat garage with 
work shop at rear. Owners will 
carry paper* with H,*0«.((. MLS
7$7.
Mr. fixit, we have several 2 and 3 
bedroom homes that need point
ing. Owners wUI carry with small 
down.
Coralyn Noweomb .. .4*0-3034
(MHy Sonden ............«*9-2*71
Twila FittMr ..............(*5-35*0
Sandra NIcRrid* ........«*9-3035
Halan 3«c(»U ..............«*9 9*30
Dofit Robbins ............««5-339t
Donna SlwiiiM .......... ««9-9«77
■obHofton ................««5-4«4«
Brando H andley........««9-«1l«
Homy Dal* Oonoft . .335-2777
Uran* Paris ..............3*3-3145
Audrey Alexander ...333-3I22
JonioShod ................««5-2039
WottorStrad ..............««5-2039

iNonnaVbnl

Try This far Sifh*
You’ll hear "ooht!" and 
when you entertain your guests 
in this fabulous 3-ttory borne de
signed (or formal or casual get
togethers. The sparkling kitchen 
....................... ;toaning<hat double seif-cleaning ovens, a

ortable chopping block, and a 
>ay windowod breakfast area.

4$ acre lot. Custom drapes and
beautiful carpeting add a de
corator touch to thu 1 year old
home MU M7.

Each Bodroom 
Has A Both

In this lovely 3 bedroom home in 
an established neighborhood. 
The warmth of fine wood floors, 
highly polished, and beautiful 
carpetiM add to the grace of this 
home. The lovely back yard hot 
concrete walks for strolling and 
dreaming. Call us (or an ap
pointment toon. MLS 473.

Attention Beauty 
Oporertors

This 3 bedroom homes comet 
complete with a beauty shop. 
Own your own business and when 
you’re ready to retire you can 
easily convert it into a guest 
house or rental. The home it a 
beauty with a unique round living 
room and the matter bedroom 
has lovely double doors. Call 
today MUSH.

Don't Bo Disappointod
By a "Sold" sign. Hurry out to 
see this luxuriout 3 bedroom cus
tom home. It’s loaded with built- 
in*. Kitchen appliances, mic
rowave, china cabinet, buffet, 
desk,shelve*.younameit. You’ll 
fed like a queen in the uolly wood 
master batn. There’s another full
bath, plu'3 aplayroom in back for 
the chUdren M^U 7*4.

Don t Cramp Your Stylo
Ur your family/See this stylish 4 
bedroom home. Beautifully de
corated. the matter bedroom haa 
a ’’b it« h e rt’’batb. Nowaitingto 
shave or shower. The children’s 
bedrooms were designed (or 
growing and dreaming. Extras 
include bronie storm windows, 
sprinkler systemV double garage 
with 2 openers, and central heat 
h air. M U  (4*

Frwxtigiows Location
And plenty of room can be found 
in thu tri-level home. Three bed- 
roonu, matter bedroom on upper 
level hat a lovely tundeck over-
looking fruit trees in back yard 
Panelled den hat a woodbumer.
there’s 14$ baths, an isolated 
study, elegant living and dining 
rooms, aad a charming entry. 
Priced right. MU 7M.
(doiy ClybtNn ___
Sandro (bist (3RI .. ,  
Sonni* Schaub ORI

Ntaia 
IrvtaM MMwH (Ml 
Cori Konnody . . . .  
0 .0 . Trimbio (3M .
MikoVIfaid ..........
VoH Hagomon (Ml 
Dona tNMslor. . . . .  
taUks MeComot . . .

..««9-7959 

..««9-9350 

..««5-13*9 

..««5-SI37 

. .««5-5057 

. .««S-2S2« 

. .««5-4534 

..*«9-300« 

. .«««-3323 

. .««9-«4l3 

..««S-3190 

. .«««-7333 

. .«*9-3*17

»4995

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Maflieny Tire Sato^o
SII W. Postar

USED

197« OLDS TCMONADO, fuH

centrai, vinyt top, owtemotk 
Iransmistian. Moroon and 
wMto...............................$3995

1974 DOOM C(MNH, 4 da 
rodio, ok condMonod, power 
steorinf, power brokos, low 
ntlloago, automatic trorumis- 
tion, 313 V-3 enfin*. Extra 
doon .............................$1995

1975 PACER, « cylindar, ob

tomotb transmission. What a 
* savor ................... .$3495

1975 CHRYS4H CCMDOBA, V-3 
enfino, radia, autom atic
transmission, power stoeiin& 

1 contripower brabas, speed 
vinyl top. New ..........A199S

1975 NOVACOUPt, « eyfindor, 
standard tiwntmlraion, radio, 
hooter, Sov* on Oat .$1375

NMD A ncniP-KXHI, CHRV30IRT, 
MOORT IS TO OKXm (ROM.

s a — COM* sat out sumv a* 
UTi M004L OIAN. SHARP HOB- 
UP4.

fOR TOUR TRANSPORTATION
NRROi------COM ilRi DOUO ROTO w
O N  AUHON

A
U
G

1

1979 G.M.C. Pickup. . .  three speed, 6 cylinder. 
. .  power steering. . .  folding teat. . .  AM radio..  
. heavy duty radiator . . . Sale Ends Aug. 25

w m
Pontiac Buick GMC Toyota
833 West Foster 669-2571

7
9
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Think school. Think JCPenney.

20% off all
Boys’ Plain Pockets!" 
Sale 5.60 to ^
Reg. $7 to $10. Plain Pockets'* for boys sport the 
same great fit, fabric and styling as the big best 
seller The big difference between us and them is 
the pocket And the pncQ. Choose flares, straight 
legs, boot legs. Corduroy or denim. In polyester/ 
cotton for regular and slim sizes 3-12, and husky 
27-36. Varsity waist Sizes 27-32

T

^ '■ f\
¥ Y

A m

20% OFF
Boys' Coordinates
Boys school age coordfnates
Reg. $7.50 to $13. Sale $6 to $10.40

Boys pre-school, coordinates
Reg. $5.00 to $8.00 Sale $4 to $6.4C

20% OFF
Foot Locker

Sale 12.80
Reg. 16.00. Big wood frame foottocker 
with metal covering. Baked enamel 
finish and tongue-n-grove 
closure. 3 0 " f l6 " K ir

20% off
Boys Plain Pocket Shirt

Sale *8
Reg. $10. Plain Pockets'* shirts are crisp poly
ester /cotton with long sleeves. The big difference 
between us and them is the pocket. And the price. 
Plaids for sizes 6-20 
Olue Chambray shirt, reg. $9. Sale 7.20

/  ' /

Special Buy 
Of Junior Velour 
Pullovers 9.99
Short sleeve tops in V-neck 
or round neck style with rib knit 
Trimmed in basic and fashion colors.

SAVE 3̂ on this 
Corduroy bedrest

Sole 13.99
Reg. 16.99 W ide W ale Corduroy 
cover or polyester /cotton 
with cotton fill, jumbo 
welting, carry strap and 
tide pockets on arms.
Assorted Colors.

'r

14,1

Men^s Plain 
Pocket Shirt

Sale $9.60
Reg. 12.00. ffearty plaids of woven 
cotton-polyester, short or long sleeves 
with button flap pockets.

S\ » I  

O

t *

11It i t  Itti»* it  
. • l l M i l t i U l l

f » c i i i tv v .  r

20% Off
All Jr. High Girls' dresses 
Sale $17.60 to $23.10 
Reg. $22.00 to 29.00

20% Off
Our ribbed Twinsize Bedspreads

m

y y ' w f ,  i. < ' ' y

Í '  f 'liV iff
i t ! r

i isftl
I •"

Sole 11.20
Reg. $14. Woven cotton /polyester 
rib cord woven bedspread, 
duroble and practical for 
the dorm. Choose from 
various solid colors

i /d

S i

20% OFF
Men's Plain Pockets. 
Sale 8.80 to 9.60
Rag. $1 1-$12. Choose from 
cords or denim, of 100% polyester /cotton 
in flared or straight legs. The big 
difference between us & them is the pocket. '

TM

2 0 %  off
Men’s sportshirts. 
Sale 10.40
Reg. t1 3. Collared placket 
shin is acrylic rib knit with 
chest and shoulder stripes, j 
raglan sleeves. S,M,L,XL. j

Special 9.
Denim jeans.
Straight-leg fashion Jeans 
for the lean, long look.
Blue cotton in several 
styles. Junior sizes S to  15.1

1/2 Price
Aspen Luggage

Aluminum Frames with molded polyproplylene cover'; 
ings, cushion handles, great colors.
Beauty Case Reg. $30 Sole $1S 
21" W eekender Reg. $35 Sale $ 17 .5 0  
21" Companion Reg. $43 Sole $ 2 1 .5 0  
24" Pullman Reg. $61 Sole $ 30 .5 0  
29" Pullmon Reg. $74 IM e  $ 37 .0 0  
Pullmans equip with cart wheels

PAMPA MAIL 
OPEN M O N .-SAT. 

9:30-9:00 
665-3745

dCPemtey SHOP
P E N N E rS  c a t a l o g  

665-6516

»


